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KFAST TO L A I C H  SCOUT 
DRIVE NEXT SATURDAY

fund drivr to raise the 1954
oi the South Plato« Coun- 

Scout» will be kicked 
it) with » breakfast at 7 
Saturday morning, Oct. »4, 
Club ltou«e. it * u  an- 

i  thi« week by Melvin Kun- 
chairman 

definite foal haa been set 
»toe. but it 1» hoped that 
nr» drive will better the 
mutely $1100 raised here

campaign will be conduct- 
e»h»t ditferently this year 

in previous years, 
ikel ha» named four drive 
n- _  Richard Terry. Bill 
v Cliff Co* and le e  Vardy — 
oer auditor. T A. Worley 
of the majors is responsible 
uninf five captains, and each 
i will be responsible lor 
I five workers.
I worker will be asked to 

j  five persons for contribu 
to the Boy Scout fund cam

workers are urgad to at- 
the Oct 24 kickoff break 
where campaign detail* will 
toed and each worker giv- 
i list of five names to con 
or contributions 

the entire South Plains 
jl. the drive seeks to obtain 
099 for the 1954 budget 
louncil includes 55 communi 
( the South Plains and West

Council conducts an inde
nt campaign in all communi- 
I the 20 counties except Lub- 
Ptamvirw. Lamcsa. Seminole 
litador where the Council is 
ticipating agency in their 
aity Chests.
South Plains Council fund 

last year raised $69.728 »8

FREE FORTY TWO PARTY

The O.ES will sponsor a free 
Forty two party Monday night. Oct 
19. al 7 p m at the Club House 
Everyone who enjoys playing 
Forty-two is invited to attend

SAN ANTONIO 
FIRM IS LOW 
ON BOND BID

I Al K IM . IT OA PR—At avmon Muse, left, and David Collins, start
ing guard* for the Slaton Tigers, take time out from practice to 
UO over llie important blocking assignments they’ll have when 
the Tigers tangle with Floydada tonight in the district opener for 
both teams. The pair of junior guards have shown marked im
provement since season's opening, and how well they perform 
their jobs tonight may spell the difference in victory and defeat 
against the unbeaten Whirlwinds. (Slatonite Staff Photo)

Tiger - Whirlwind Clash Looms 
As Thriller In First Conference 
Game To Be Played At Floydada

The Slaton city commission Mon 
day awarded to Russ and Co of San 
Antonio contract for sale of the 
$90,000 waterworks and sewage un 
provement bonds voted here on 
Oct 3.

The San Antonio firm was low
among 13 bidders on a bid of . ... ,_______ _ _  . laymans Day will be observedJ417J9 per cent. Thus the net in
terest coat to the City of Sialon on * l ,h* 11 * m’ worl,h‘P »«-vice on 
the $90.000 bond issue will be I Sunday. October 18. at the Ftrat 
$4;iU:iii i«i | M

TON YOUTH 
RECEIVE 

GLE AWARD
Earl Caldwell, 15-year-old 

of Hr and Mrs Karl Caldwell, 
Crosby, Monday night 

hu board of review ex 
Ation here for the rating of 

Scout.
« believed to be the first such 

aver won by a Slaton youth, 
»ill be awarded to Billy Earl 
»dock Sunday afternoon. Oct 

St John Methodist Church

Caldwell, a Slaton High 
•ophomore, is a member of 

1 29, sponsored by the First 
«Out Church. Charles E. Mar 
i* his Scoutmaster.
***y. an impartial panel of 
town Scouting experts nam 

Caldwell Slaton’s top Boy 
1 *hich meant the honor of a 

■ ,riP •<> the Third Nation 
Scout Jamboree, held In 

at the Irvine Ranch near 
A**, California.

■AM LEADS ( HOIR

Kitterman. a student in 
- College led the music 

™°lf practice on Wednesday 
»< West view Baptist Church.

* lead the music for both 
‘m we* Sunday "The I j y

* program last week was very 
J T  •**,,or- Rev Bryan Row*
. enorntng messages were 
M hy Harley Castleberry and 

“rpky Sunday night Rev
*  R,h* »bowed colored slide* 

*ock in Costa Rica

n FI V IR  AL

« 7  Hr* 1. 1) Harry return 
r Gening fr.rni Dallas 
mr y called last Thur» 
- ‘*1 »I lb# death of a
*ia iw.7 »bo wa*

Friday afternoon

(LOnRH

¿ J ^ k  Drive la  Theatre 
* ^ k  for en indefinite 

W .  * “  announced Tue*
A lston  manager of

°* »beetre

WILL OBSERVE 
LAYMANS DAY
rd this week by Rev J. L. Mayhew, 
pastor.

The speaker will be Charles H. 
Dean of t’lainvlew. Dean Is a 
director of the First Methodist 
Church choir at Plain view and is 
a member of the Official Hoard. 
He has held various District of
fices and is reported to be an ex -

Bids ranged from the 34173B 
per cent of Hues and Co to the 
3 6623 per cent bid submitted by 
R. A Underwood & Co.. Dallas 
Net interest cost on the latter bid 
would have been $46.329 10. a <1 if 
ferenee of $3.099 10 from the low 
bid

Other bidders included First of . ,, . ,
Texas Corp . San Antonio. Dallas |_________;______
Union Securities. Dallas; Dewar.
Robertson ti Pancoast. San Anton
io, M. A Hagberg A Co.. Dallas,
First Southwest Co.. Dallas Raush 
er. Pierce A Co.

Columbian Securities, San An
tonio; Howies. Winton A Co,,
Amarillo. Keller • Ratliff, Fort 
Worth, William N. Edwards Co 
Fort Worth; Eppler. Guerin A 
Turner, Dallas

The borrowed money will be 
repaid under terms of a plan ap 
proved by the city commission
more than • month * 0. The « » .  ^  l)cartment wrrP called
000 would be paid back over a 
period of 19 years as follows $1,
000 principal payments for th 
first 5 years. $2.000 payments for 
the second 5 years, $5.000 pay

Rotary To Host 
l’acuity Member»

.An estimated 125 persons 
were expected to be in alien 
dance Thursday night when 
the Sialon Rotary (Tub held its 
annual dinner honoring mem
bers of the publir school fac
ulty here.

The dinner was to be held 
at 7:30 p.m. Thursday at the 
Slaton Club House.

Invited to attend were 
faculty members and their 
wives or husbands, trustees of 
the Slaton Independent School 
District and their wives, and 
Itotarians and their wives.

SHS ANNUAL STAFF MEMBERS 
ATTEND YEARBOOK CLINIC

ttvcnls tor the next ,t >
$10,000 payment» for the final 6 
year».

City commissioner» have indicat 
ed lhat a major portion of the 
$90,000 will be »pent to provide 
Slaton with adequate overhead 
water storage facilities

HUB CITY MAN 
TO DELIVER 
SERMON HERE

Guest speaker at the Sunday 
morning worship service at the 
Church of Christ here will be 
John U. White, who haa been nam
ed superintendent of the non-de- 

.nominations! children s home to 
be constructed near Lubbock, It 
was announced this week by it. 
E Illake, minister of the Church 
of Christ

The service la set for to 45 a 
m.

Whit.- la expected to explain 
the plana for the children's home, 
for which ground breaking cere- 
monlea were held Sunday after
noon. The home will be situated 
on a 300-acre tract of rich Ir
rigated farm land with a half- 
mU# o f frontage on Highway *2 
two miles east of Lubbock

Plana call for the eventual con- 
at ruction of 1» seven • bedroom 
home*, each home enable of 
housing 18 children The plant 
also include a school, gymnasium, 
administration building. Infirmary 
chapel and superintendent * home

Blake also announced plan* for 
another special program to be 
held at T SO o'clock Wednesday 
night Oct I I  At that meeting 
O. C. Horn of Lubbock will give 
a talk illustrated by colored slide* 
describing his receot trip to the 
Holy Land Horn I* an elder in 
th* College Aren»»* «Wurrh of 
Christ

M GIIT BLAZE HITS 

H ACKBFKRV COTTON 

Member* of the Sialon Volun- 
rr Fire Dea 

| to Hack berry about 4 15 a m Wed 
r.esday to extinguish a fire which 
Fire Chief Elbert Wilson said do 
atroyed 19 hales ol cotton and bad 
ly damaged a truck The truck was 
parked near the Hackberry Gin. 
where the cotton had been ginned 
on Tuesday, Wilson said

KOTAR1AN.H TO SEE 
TV DEMONSTRATION

A practical demonstration of 
How Television Is Brought To 

Texas ’ will be given Slaton Rotar 
tans at their Oct 22 luncheon meet 
ing, it wai announced this week 
by J. C. Oakley, manager of 
Southwestern Bell Telephone Com
pany here The address and demon
stration expected to include com 
plete explanation of coaxial cable 
and microwave television methods 

will be given by Glenn Scott, 
lecture demonstrator for South 
western Bell.

Members of the SHS annual 
staff attended the third annual 
Panhandle-South Plains yearbook 
clinic held in the Hilton Hotel, 
Ptainview, Saturday, Oct. 10

Walter Richter Stock represen 
tative, presided at the first gen 
tral session He was assisted by 
J M Alexander, Stock represrn 
tative from Fast Texas Other 
speakers were Hal Marsh and 
Eugene Marr. Eastern New Mext 
co University, Portales, New Mexi
co, Hill Henry. New Deal High 
School; Mrs. Jewel Austin, Stam
ford High School, and Miss 
Roberta Ellison. Burger

A fun hour with entertainment 
furnished by the schools represent 
ed was the highlight of the after 
noon session. "R ieka" Silver cup 
was won by the Abernathy School. 
Slatons representative was Viola 
Walton, who did t Betty Hutton 
impersonation of "Orange Colored 
Sky.’’

Staff members who attended 
were Barbara McGinley, editor; 
Pat Stausell, art editor; Neta Sand 
era, business manager; Nancy Clif
ton, assistant business manager. 
Kay Ella Buxkemper, typist. Ray
mond Wilkins. ' assistant photo
grapher Sponsors of the staff who

RETURNED POW 
TALKS SUNDAY

The Westview Baptist Church is 
to have as guest speaker next Sun
day morning at the 11 o’clock 
service, Lt. Vernon "Sunshine" 
Wright. Lt. Wright is a Slaton bdy 
and has many friends in thu 
church and community “ Sunshine" 
will teil of his experiences as a 
prisoner of war of the Communists.

Lt Wright, a Jet Fighter pilot, 
was reported missing in action on 
Jan. 15. 1952, and no word was 
received concerning him until on 
July 20. 1953. when his mother, 
Mrs. Alta Kaye Wright of Odessa, 
received a letter from the War De
partment stating that there was 
"reason to believe” he was a pris
oner. although his name was not on 
an exchange list at that time Lt 
Wright was returned near the end 
of "Operation Big Switch"

SCTA ELECTS 
NEW OFFICERS

At a recent organizational meet
ing, the Slaton Classroom Teach- 
* - »  Association named its »Oarers 
and committee chairmen for the 
1953-54 school year 

Named to office were A C. 
Strickland, president; C. E Fox, 
vice-president Mrs C P Mitchell, 
secretary, Mrs J. B Brooks, trea* 
urer, and T C Martin, reporter 

President Strickland appointed 
Mrs. M G. Davis of Slaton High 
School. Mrs Virgie Hunter of 
West Ward School and Mrs Karl 
Reas oner of Fast Ward School as 
committee members to work with 
the newly-elected officers

Named as committee chairmen 
were C E Fox. program com 
nuttec, Mrs J. M Gilbert, wel 
fare committee Mrs Virgie Hunt
er, public relations, Mrs J B 
Brooks, finance, and Mr* G K 
Haile, refreshment*

The group announced plans to 
sponsor a bake sale at Piggtv 
Wiggly store on Sat.. Oct 17.

Speaker at the organizational 
meeting was Mrs Bertha O'Keefe 
who described her recent teaching 
experiences in Heidelberg Ger 
many, and showed colored slides 
to illustrate her talk

III KKY! III KKY! III RKYI

Gel that gift for Ihr Legion 
.Auxiliar) Christmas box lor 
disabied xeterans and Lake II 
Io Id- - Sheet Mi-Ij I Works. 
The Slatomtr or the homr of 
Mrs. N'ola Waldrop, 545 W. 
Lyon. The Auxiliar) gift box 
tnakr* it possiblr for veterana 
who are physirally and finan 
rially unable U> do their 
Christmas shopping lo send 
gift* lo their famille* and 
loved «nev Gifts for all age« 
are suitable. The box must he 
■nailed b) November 5.

TO ATTEND CONVENTION

City Attorney Nat Heaton. City 
Secretary J J Maxey and City 
Commissioner Henry Bollinger will 
be in Beaumont Oct 25-27 to at 
lend the annual convention of the 

attended were Mrs Thomas Mar I Texas league of Municipalities 
tin and Mrs M W. Kerr land its eight affiliate organizations.

ATTEND 1 ON A I NI IONS

A group from the I* irst Baptist 
Church are making plans to at
tend the Baptist Genersl Conven 
Hon of Tex**, which meet* In Ssn 
Antonio. Texas. Oct 2022 Those 

luting to attend are Ret *nd 
Mr* J T Bolding. Mr and Mr* j 
I I  g d  bnahan, and Mr* K 1< 
Stausell They will go on Monday, 
Oct 19. »  order to be in San 
Antonio for the W M I and Br»
I her hood Convention* which meet 
immediately preeeding the Gen
eral Convention

A At ATION IN MOI NTAIN n

Mr* S H Adam* and her sister 
Mrs Walter Day of 17 Lauderdale. 
Florida, were guest* of their bro
ther and hi* wife. Mr and Mr* W 
R Price of Lubbock on a recent 
vacation lo the mountains in New 
Mexico They traveled through the 
Gallinas Canyon and the Evergreen 
Valley near Las Vegas, New Mesi 
co They also spent a day in Santa 
f e  touring the Hyde Park and the 
Santa Fe National Park, where 
i hey taw the famous quaking 
Aspen

SET COOPERATIVE PROGRAM 
FOR CORRECTION OF SPEECH

OK WIDENING 
OF NO. NINTH

The city commission Monday 
gave its okay to a merchant spon 
sored petition requesting the 
widening of North Ninth St from 
Garza to Lynn by ten feel to 
allow diagonal instead of parallel 
parking in the one-block area.

The City of Slaton and mer 
chants in the one-block area will 
bear the coat of the project on a 
50-50 basis, according to Monday's 
agreement

The cuange will leave the same 
amount of driving space on U. S 
Highway 84

Merchants who appeared before 
the commission Monday in behalf 
of the petition included Hugo Mos 
ser. John Fondy, Irving Greenberg, 
and Bill Welch

"We feel that the change will 
help business and consequently 
help the town," they told commix 
■loners

The petition had been pending 
be fare the city commission since 
August 24

TD CLUB WILL 
MEET MONDAY

Coach M W Kerr w ill report on 
Slaton's junior high school foot
ball team and will describe ' What 
a Football Scout Look* For" at 
the Slaton Tiger Touchdown Club 
meeting to be held at 8 o’clock 
Monday night. Oct 19. at the city 
hail auditorium, it was announced 
this week by club president Robert 
Huser

Also slated for Monday's meet 
ing ia a report by E L, “Curly” 
Norris on the club's current mem 
bership drive Approximately 200 
memberships had been sold al 
mid week The club hope* for a 
minimum membership of 300 
Membership cards for 1953 54 are 
on sale by club members at $1 
each Proceed* will be used for 
the furtherance of Slaton High 
School athletics

All interested persons are in 
vtted to attend T I) club meeting* 
which are held at H p rn each Mon 
day throughout the football sea 
son

Unbeaten Floydadans Boast Great 
Line, Rate Slight Favorite Role

What happen* when an irresistible object collide* with an im
movable force will be pretty much the question at hand at Floydada 
tonight when Slaton's high-scoring Tigers collide with the rock- 
ribbed defense of the unbeaten Floydada Whirlwinds in the first dis
trict dash for both teams. Kickoff time is 8 p.m

The Tigers, edged 19-13 by Coahoma in their opener but un
stoppable since, have rolled to an almost unbelievable 197 points in 
five game*, and have demonstrated an explosive ability to score both 
on the ground and through the air.

Just how well their offensive juggernaut will be able lo move 
tonight against the Whirlwind* is a matter of considerable specula 
lion, for Coach Preston Watson's Whirlwinds have allowed only 13 
point* in five outings while brushing aside a quintet of non confer
ence opponents.

Scouting reports indicate lhat the Whirlwind line is a mighty 
thing to behold in action. The normal offensive lineup usually em
ployed by Floydada averages 17» 
pounds per man. some 15 pounds 
per man heavier than the starting 
line usually fielded l.y the Tigers.

Another d e c id e d  advantage 
boasted by the Whirlwinds is 
depth The Floydadans h a v e  
enough capable talent to throw in 
several different boy* on defense 

some of them even heavier than 
the offensive starters and that's 
an advantage not enjoyed by Coach 
Homer Tompkins' Tigers

Probable starting lineup for 
Floydada tonight will be Bobby 
Ashlton (170) and Jack Womack 
(160), ends. Jimmy Dunn (195) 
and Stan Vickers (205), tackles;
Gordon Joiner (170) and I .eon 
Anderson (165), guards. Don Bar 
ber (190). center; Jerry Bob 
Harrison (180i. quarterback, Cloyd 
Stephens (135) and Norman Muncy 
(155), halfbacks, and Jackie Jar 
rett (170). fullback

GAME AT A GLANCE

Slaton
16 First Downs . . -----  5
297 Rushing Yardage •
293 Passing Yardage . . .  104
.Oil Net Offense .. 110
M Passes Alt . .  SI
9 Passe* Comp. 9
1 . . . Own Passe* Int. X
1 Punts ........ t
21 Punting Ave. . . .  23.«
1 tumble* laust ........ 1

Good lin e  backer

Barber only starter back from 
last year's tremendous Floydada 
team, is touted as one of the best 
linebackers in South Plains school 
boy grid circles and ha* played 
havoc all year long w ith up the 
middle thrusts by Whirlwind op 
ponent*.

The big guns in the Whirlwind 
barkfield are Harrison, senior 
quarterback who is equally danger 
ous passing or running, and Sleph 
on*, a scatback who reportedly re 
sembles greased lightning once 
cleared past the primary line of 
defense Stephen* has scored 30 of 
the 122 points rolled up by the 
Whirlwinds this year

Coach Watson's club, the choice 
H many area grid experts to nab 
the District 5 AA title this year, 
deploy* from both the T forma
tion and the double wing

Probable starting offensive line 
up for the Tigers tonight include* 
Harold Troutt (174) and Darrell 
Wiley (140), ends. l,oran Gilliland 
(178) and James George (187) 
tackles. Waym«n Muse (150) and 
David Collins (155). guards; 
Tommy Shearer (165), center, 
Jerry Reynolds (139), quarterback 
Joe Sparkman (165) and Ronald 
Smith (165), halfback*, and Ches 
ter Fondy (170), fullback

Winds Favored

A cooperative program in speech 
correction between Texas Tech snd 
the I,ubbo«k Cerebral Palay Treat 
ment Center has made available 
to Tech equipment and a training 
program for speech therapist un
available elsewhere in West Texas.

Dr P Merville Larson, head of 
the Tech speech department, an 
nounred this week that Tech ha* 
joined the treatment center in a 
program io help children with 
speech and hearing difficulties. 
The treatment center, housing 
much of the laleat equipment in 
working with children with hear
ing and speaking hurdles, will 
serve as a laboratory for advanced 
speech therapy student*

When organization of the pro
gram ia completed, the Texas Soc
iety (or Crippled Children and 
other organisations may refer per
son* lo Tech to receive clinical

training The society has $1,500 
invested in equipment and in an 
auditory training room at the ren 
ter

Tech has long had a clinic for 
children with speech difficulties 
Miss Helen Lindell, a member of 
the speech staff at Tech ha* con 
ducted a free clinic for children 
On the cooperative staff will be 
Dr Larson Or John A Manning, 
speech therapist and part time as
sistant professor at Tech, and Dr 
Ester Snell, director of the center

Equipment thus far installed in
cludes s Train Ear for working 
with hard-of-heanng children, a 
tape recorder, and an audiometer, 
a hearing testing machine Equip 
ment ordered includes the psycho 
meter, an aid in testing hearing 
for small children, a chromaliser, 
a device by which sound Is 
translated into color.

POPPA s \ l l  PLANNED

American legion Auxiliary 
President, Mr* John Carter, an 
nounred this week that plans are 
being made for holding a Ruddy 
Poppy Day here Nov 7 The sale 
is conducted entirely by volunteer 
workers and every penny received 
goes into direct relief for the di* 
■bled veterans and the dependents 
of the dead and disabled The 
bulk of the poppy funds remain* 
In the communities where they are 
raised being expended by the 
local I/Cgion Post* and Auxiliary 
Unit* in relief work in the com 
munities

Mr and Mrs D. W. Walston, 
Jr and children spent Sunday in 
Ptainview visiting Mr*. Walston'* 
grandmother and aunts, Mrs. J. 
W. McDaniels, Haael and Era Mc
Daniels

Flovdad»* record Crosby ton,
197. Tulu, 40-0; 1/ockney. 32-6. 
Paducah. 7-0. and Ralls. 24-0 

Slaton's record Coahoma, 13-19; 
Seagraves. 40-6 Ralls, 45-6, O'Don 
nell 53-8, and Amherst, *6-0 

The Whirlwinds will enter the 
game as 7-point favorites, chiefly 
because of (heir untarnished re
cord and the fact that they’ll be 
playing on home ground.

Here last Friday, the Tigers 
hanged across a touchdown in each 
of the first three periods against 
a surprisingly stubborn Amherst 
aggregation then exploited for 
lour tallies in the final quarter to 
turn the game into a 46-0 rout. It 
was the fourth consecutive win for 
the Bengal*, and also was the 
fourth game in a row in which 
they have scored 40 or more points.

The Tiger* tirat tallied on the 
final play of the first period when 
Quarterback Jerry Reynoldi broke 
through a gaping hole between hi* 
left guard and left tackle and 
scooted 70 yard* to score, outdis
tancing four Bulldog pursuer* to 
the double stripe Ronald Smith

Amherst

1 Yard* Penalized 36

carried over the left tackle slot 
lor the point after touchdown

Fondy Scores

The Tigers widened their mar
gin to 13-0 six minutes deep in 
the second period when they dim 
ixed a 57-yard sustained drive by 
winding Fullback Chester Fondy 

ulling into the middle from 3 
yards out to score Reynolds fak
ed a handofl to Joe Sparkman and 
pegged a perfect pass to Harold 
Troutt for the point that gave the 
Tigers a 14-0 lead.

Thanks to a miraculous pass in
terception by Tiger Center Tommy 
Shearer, the Bengal« were driving 
deep into Amherst territory a 
minute later, but the first half ran 
ut with the Bengals owning the 

ball on the Bulldog 10-yard-line.
After taking the Bulldog kick

o ff to oj>cn the second half, it took 
the Tigers only 10 plays to move 
60 yards for their third tally, 
which came when Reynolds dove 
through the middle on a quick 
(.pener from 5 yards out Spark 
man was hit down short of the 
goal on the PAT  try.

Reynolds Scoot*

Then after Shearer recovered a 
Bulldog fumble just seconds deep 
in the final period, the Tigers 
staged a 32-yard scoring drive 
culminated when Reynolds skitter
ed around left end 6 yards to 
score, with Stan White throwing 
a kry block to clear the path. 
Sparkman failed to hold Reynolds’ 
pass on the PAT try, and the score 
remained 26 0

Leg* than a minute later, Rey
nolds snared an Amherst pass 
while falling to the ground to give 
the Tiger* possession it  their own 
42 On the next play, he pegged a 
jierfect aerial to Felix Wylie, sub
stitute left halfback who had just 
entered the gsme, and the fleet- 
footed Wylie gathered it in at the 
Amherst 16 and ran across un
touched Reynolds pushed over his 
right guard for the point-after to 
give the Tigers a 33-0 margin

The Bulldogs were unable to 
move after the kickoff, and the 
Tigers took possession at the Am
herst 44 following a poor kick by 
Delvin Nuttall On the first Tiger 
play from scrimmage. Reynold* 
fired a touchdown pass lo .Spark 
man on the identical play that had 
scored two minutes early, and 
Sparkman pulled It in on the 3- 
yard line and dove into the end 
zone, carrying a pair of Bulldog 
defenders on his back. Fondy was 
hit down short of the double 
stripe on the PAT  try.

All The Way

The Bengals added their final 
tally deep in the final period when 
Reynolds gathered In a Bulldog 

See FOOTBALL Bark P « e



They’re On Your Side
Too often, probably, we're inclined to think of the mem 

her* of our police department at "spies'" or something of the sort
We may occasionally criticise the job performance of such 

faithful public servants as Chief of Holier K A. Gentry, W C 
Brush, Dutch Robison, Leonard Lott and Alvin White but
perhaps we need to stop and remind ourselves that these folks 
are "on our side."

Did you ever stop and think "why do we have law enforce
ment officers '" The answer ia a simple one We need police 
officers to protect us from other people and, if we are honest 
about it, even from ourselves.

Take the case of the traffic officer for instance, when he 
arrests an intoxicated driver, he does it so that the other motorists 
on the street or highway will not be endangered by someone who 
cannot drive safely That is the sole purpose behind the work 
of the traffic officer Every arrest he makes or warning he gives 
is to protect the safety of the public If you have gotten a traffic 
ticket for some moving traffic violation, the officer actually did 
you a favor Maybe you didn't look at it that way. but you should 
have' It cost you money, true, but at the same tune, it reminded 
you that you had done something that was dangerous to you and 
to other motorists

Why not start looking upon the traffic policeman and high
way patrolman aa a friend' If a man saved your life, you d count 
lum aa a friend, wouldn't you' If a patrolman arrests a drunk 
driver or a driver of a car without headlights five miles down the 
road from you. then he has protected you from having to risk 
your life when you would have met them farther down the road

He has done the same thing when he stops you and tells 
you that the tail light on your car to not working He may have 
prevented your death or injury when a car ran you down from 
behind, unable to see your car because your tail light was not 
working Simple' Yes, but important

Law enforcement officers like Gentry. Brush. Robison. Lott 
and White are your servants Let them know that you appreciate 
their efforts and can count on you for your support and coopera 
Lon Learn to respect the men who work long hours each day to 
protect the health and safety of you and your loved ones

Sales Tax Vetoed
In coming out against a retail sales lax by the federal 

Government. President Eisenhower strikes another blow lor 
States' rights and local government

Clarence K Manton, head of the new 25-member commission 
to study relations between units and levels of government, acclaims 
the Eisenhower stand aa "very encouraging ’* That is, aa a start 
toward rasing the frictions between federal and State Govern 
menu Treasury Secretary Humphrey adds that hts department 
advised that W ashtngton should not invade the state tax field

It is true that the President did not rule out the possibility 
of a much more widespread federal excise tax Representative 
Mason of Illinois, a ranking Republican on the H ou r ways and 
means committee, predicts thst the administration will go for s 
flat 3 per cent excise tax on the manufacturers level

It has long been apparent that many of the excise taxes 
now in effect are grossly unfair That is because they sock too 
narrow a circle of the products of industry It would he far fairer 
to spread this burden of raising some five billion dollars a year 
in such taxes among a larger number of lines of industry

Opposition to a stepped up federal execise lax aa merely a 
hidden sales tax may be expected to be loud and persistent It 
may seem that, like the ruse by any other name, it would smell 
like the same thing But the consumer would be better off with 
an excise tax That is berause ail taxes srp passed <m to the con 
lumer in the final analysis, and a 3 per rent tax on. say. s tube 
at toothpaste at the manuiact urer t price would be smaller than 
the same percentage las levied on the retail price Dallas Morn 
mg New*

Chief Justice Warren
In naming Earl Warren to be t'hief Justice of the l nited 

States the President has selected an American noted for integrity 
and fairness, long experienced in government, and possessing s 
middle road political philosophy which appeals to Millions m 
both parties

These are splendid qualifications and support our hope 
that the California Governor will make as Mr Eisenhower prr 
dieted "a great rhtef Justice Thu newspaper had urged the 
appointment of a man with one other qualification judicial ex
perience and distinction This view was based both on a sound 
fundamental rule and un the special circumstance* of the court, 
and we have not abandoned It

The Supreme Court, as an equal branch of government and 
guardian of the Constitution, should be kept as far from party 
politics as possible In recent years it has been gravely weakened 
by the appointment of s«> many members whose careers were made 
in politics, not In the law only one of its eight members had had 
any judicial experience above the level of a police court judge 

Aside from its effect on public confidence this lack of 
experience has handicapped the expeditious handling of case* It 
has been reflected too in an extreme and confusing multiplicity 
of individual opinion* f or these reasons we hope that the Preal 
dent in future appointments will build up the professional stand 
mg and competence of the court

Meanwhile we wish every success 1« the new Chief Justice 
He bas had good experience as a lawyer and administrator Hu 
tart and moderate political philosophy should foster unity in the 
court and country He himself speaks at rompenaatiag for limits 
tions with industry and faithfulness to the cause at constitutional 
government in Aidbnca." Such humility and cnnsecrstion are 
prime requisites of the greatness the office and the times demand 
-Christian Science Monitor

® h r fc la tn n
Slaton. Lubbock County. Texas 
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Mr snd Mr* E R Burns vuit 
ed their daughter end her hue 
bend. Mr and Mr* Shirley Butler 
of C*clu* over the week end Mn 
Butler, a registered nur»r. was 
staying with Mrs J B Butler, 
who s i i  la the hospital in Amsr-

BRUSH MOTOR FREIGHT
DAILY T R IT E  SERVICE TO AND EBOM I L  RUOTE 

PICK UF AND DEI J VERY SERVICE.

LONG DISTANCE FURNITURE MOVING

H la tea Phone I IM  Heme Pkene I1M

Labbeck Pheaa S-7MI

Tr,

Beauty At A Bargain . . .
Veu ran look »eaager far lews . 
tage of this wffer immediate!!

. Take advaa

Cream - Oil 
Cold Wave 
res'. $10. value

ilia She was brought borne gat | 
unlay and is doing nicely

Mr and Mrs Monroe llmsonj 
snd Mr* Hinson * mothci. Mrs 
Hamilton apenl Sunday in Trxieo | 
N M .  visiting relatives

FOUND ONLY AT  CINDERELLA . . .
The Howell Jack Meant Cabinet and Steam Table Ideal treatment for refuncg 
mow le fatigue, penptralion. relaxation, completion, el. Improie yam lodi 
and y..ur health at the same time Call 716 for details now

CINDERELLA BEAUTY SALON
Mrs. la-on C Vaughn and Mr*. laiRur Lumpkins. Operatori 

t ie  South Seventh

I----------------------------------------------1

•  SHORT
•  GRASS

by gpt

I have been m the doghouse for
several day* now My favorite 
brunette a favonie new pastime is 
nothing less formidable than home 
made bread, hut she caught me 
the other evening weighing one 
of her proudly-produced loaves on 
the bathroom scale

It ( ta il  something like 60 cents 
a loaf to produce, and one good 
dice of It is a whole meal.

• a a

Ever .alrh vourvelf. ruber , on 
wtousiy or unconsciously. imitot 
ing someone else ' Its a fairly 
common occurrence There it some 
thing mysterious about Mr Com 
mod Man that stirs him lo emulate 
important people in order to look 
important to others and lo seem 
important lo himself

This has been defined as vicar 
unis identification. That s fancy 
language meaning that it makes us 
want to join the snob* and antiri 
pate the salutes of those whom we 
imagine would like 1« imitate us 

But snobbery I* an accepted 
serious business Without it our 
m ig iiin n  of sophistwsl ion snd 
fashion could not exist they live 
on *nob appeal adv ert Ming Culture 
itself, without the support of pro 
pie lacking the refinement they 
sspir* to. cooldn t keep symphon 
ret muses.mi or colleges in busi 
ne»» The Big Si ores on Braad 
way snd Main Street would shrink 
to the dimensions of side street 
grocertertas if hat* and gowna were 
staples lika aalt and sugar

Then ranvaas the Mutual Ad 
mmielratlsin Societies and the 
"Wen! Side Hens Club" Every 
dear Mrs Woman is stretching her 
financial neck ( and her husband i 
pocketbook i trying to "keep up 
with the Joneses"  And Mr* Jones 
is getting insomnia trying in main 
tain her leadership over her am 
bttleus compatriots

Bui don't think we would put 
even a pebble in the path of pen 
gress km Ml ion for e* re Hence has 
promoted Mr Common Man and 
his family from the mud huts of 
the Stone Age to modern apart 
ments. TV sets and V Eights With 
all of the potty fauR* inherent with 
thie worthy desire of betterment. 
It is the cosmic urge of rivalry In 
athletics, society and business It 
is the fundamental urge to im
prove all humanity starting
with Mr Common Man himself

n •  •

Robert, the ambitious MswtMarh
at the W rit Side Barber Shop 
might boost hit annual gram with 
a sign like this one, which ha* 
done winders for a shoe shine Do* 
in Pine Bluff. Arkansa# Pedal 
habiliment* srtislteallv lubricated 
and illuminated with an ambtdex 
troua facility for the infinitesimal 
remuneration of 30 rent* ”

•  •  •

I toe at the meal please nt people
ia Slaton is Mias Rusty Kitten the

young lady who handlrs Slatonitr 
society and a thousand and one 
other duties at the Slatonitr of 
fice which would make an avrragr 
person so preoccupied with his own 
duties that he wouidn t have the 
time for social pleasantries during 
wo.’ king hours Hut regardless of 
the volume of work heaped on 
Rusty » desk, she has an engaging 
smile and something pleasant to 
say to all visitor*, and she shows 
a sincere interest in whatever news 
they may have to report

I'n likr most of us. she* never 
so busy that she can t be pleasant 
She * among the few who do not 
need to remind themselves that

% smile costs nothing but 
gives much It enrwhes those 
who receive without making 
poorer those who give ll takes 
but a moment but I hr memurs 
cf it sometimes lasts fores er 
None is so nrh or might* that 
he ran get along without it. and 
im nr is so poor but that be . an 
be made neb by it

t smile rrestes happiness in 
the home, fosters good will in 
business and is the rounler sign 
of friendship ll bring* rest lo 
the weary, cheer to the disrour 
aged, sunshine to the sad. and 
it is nature's best antidote for 
I rouble

ll rannol he bought, begged, 
borrowed, or stolen, for it Is 
something that 1s of no value to 
anyone until It it given away 
home people are too tired lo give 
a smile Give (hem one of sours, 
ss none needs a smile so much 
as he who bas nn more to give

Another and perhaps even more 
enviable quality about Rusty K it
ten it that in the nearly two years 
in which I have worked across a 
desk from hrr I never once have 
heard her rntirtie anyone in any 
way She just doesn t do it And 
in fart, her unflagging genuine 
pleasantry has me convinced that 
-he d, • -n t even thfok unptr^sant 
things about other folks

Take a bow. Rutty You've ac 
quired a couple of qualities that 
most ,,ttier f •>! h * would like to 
have hut can't buy

•  •  •
Thai fits io with the idea that

the only person who hat the right 
to run the other fellow down 1* 
the elevator man

•  •  •

611 summer tong we bell* srbest
about not having enough water to 
keep our yards in good shape 
Why don’t they do something a 

bout i t '“ people asked each other 
Then am Oct 3 less than 110 rest 
deni property owners here went to 
the polls to remitter their approval 
or disapproval of the MKtrmt wa
terworks improvement issue Peo
ple it funny

•  •  •

The Male« Tigers will be up e  
gainst a Mg. tough, impressive hail 
club at Floydada tonight The 
Whirlwinds partly because they ll 
he playing at home, rate aa sit or 
•even point favorites You ran help 
offset that advantage by maktag 
the tnp tonight and lending your 
support to the Tiger cause Boys 
play bettor hall whan they know 
there are folks up la the stands 
who would lika to see thorn win

T I L L I N G  T  A L L E D

D IR E S T  O P  N E E D S

After the laying flock has been 
in the house a short time, the 
poultry-man should begin culling I 
cut I be nanlayers I'nirss a act-1 
entitle method, such as the use of I 
trap nests or some other device i* 
used, the raiser must rely on his 
observations to detect the culls 

T R » can be done, of course. In 
pullrts by watching the color of I 
the beak shanks, eye rings, and I 
vent If a bird is laying, the yellow I 
pigment should begin to ditap I 
pear The vent especially is a clue I 
regarding the bird's production, if 
it is large, moist, and faintly 
bluish, the bird is laying I f the 
vent is shrunken, dry. and yellow 
ish. the bird is not producing

How Often To Tull

How often should a flock be 
culled’  That depends on the de 
sired goal, but it ia not too much 
to think of culling as a bimonthly 
job In fact, when "continuous 
culling' is referred to, it means 
Just that, whenever the poultry- 
man notices an obvious nonlayer, 
hr removes her from the flock 

One of the best ways to secure 
a good record of individual layers 
without trapnesting, is to use col 
«red leg-bands Red. white, and 
blue bands may be placed on the 
left leg to indicate differences in 
the start of laying Green bands 
may be used to mark those indi 
victual* that show t  winter pause 
and molt A black band may be 
pul on every hen that guea broody, 
and the red, white, and blue hands 
may be used in reverse order, on 
Die right leg. to indicate differvn 
res in the time that birds stop lay
ing

Handle 6 Or 7 Times

l  odcr this plan, the entire flock 
will be handled some 8 or 7 times 
a year, and a very reliable index 
of laying ability will be obtained 
H will tack only I be quantitative 
character of a trap nest record 

Egg production ran no longer be 
by guess and by gosh to sue 

ceed It now has to he done on a 
carefully planned basis TuUtng j* 
one of the direst needs ia m ost 
poultry raising too many poultry 
men pam it over But this la just 
• here they Uwr money for it to 
almost as difficult as drawing the 
proverbial Mood from a turnip to 
get egg» from a nonlayer

Huser
ATCHERT

• n i l  »TO R * WITH TWI 
rantTEEBBOARD I K r

We have added
New
Type
Faces

The Slatonite is proud to announce that we 
have added four new type faces on the Linotype. 
This new type is primarily for commercial printing 
use although it will be used some in the newspaper.

Technically, the type added is 5 and ♦> point 
Gothic, light and bold face, to be run in a split 
magazine on a model 14 Linotype.

For the people at large the following sam
ple of this type is a little easier to understand, hol
lowing are samples:

T H IS  IS  t h e  NEW TYPE f  ACE ADDED T H IS  WEEK 
THIS in THE NEW TYPE FACE ADDED T H I» WEEK 
THIS I* TMl NSW TVPg f  AC C ADDED TMto W l l «  
t h is  is  t m i nswt M n  r » c s  a o o s o  t h is  • » * • *

This is just another of the im p r o v e m e n t s  

made at The Slatonite. We believe that our custo
mers will like this type and also appreciate what wo 
are trying to do for your newspaper and printing 
plant in Slaton. We do feel grateful to the people 
here for the wonderful help that has been given un

Again we say, together we can build a lx?ttt*r 
newspaper and a better town in which to live.

Slaton
$Slatonite

Advertising Dept.
Phone 201
Editorial & Society Dent. 
Phone 200



20% to 50% OFF
We have several prospective buyers, but we must cut our large stock in half as quickly as 
possible. Hurry, as this sale will be withdrawn as soon as our stock reaches the figure
our buyer can handle.

j A STATEMENT FROM MR. KESSEL

i After 22 years of operating Kessels 6 and 10c Store. I have decided to go 
| out of business, as I cannot operate the business myself on account of my health, 
j 1 have offered it for sale, but have been unable to sell because of the large stock 

of merchandise, hence this close out sale. We are passing on our large stock at great 
« savings to our many friends and customers, now at the time of year when you 
1 need it most.

Starts Friday Morning
TOILET GOODS

stock up at these prices 

2 0 %  » "
0

Most Of Our I^irge Stock Of

PICTURES 4 mRRORS

2 0 % '»  2 5 % » "

L I N G E R I E
Big Selection - Save at these prices 

1 0 %  '» 2 0 %  » "

Big Selection Of

T O Y S
most items

1 5 % » "

L U G G A G E  

2 0 %  » "

L A M P S
Choose from our large stock at

2 5 % » "

B L A N K E T S
Our Entire Stock At

1 GREAT SAVINGS

STATIONERY AND  
SCHOOL SUPPLIES

1 0 %  off
1

T R I C Y C L E S
j Buy Now For Christmas 

most of our stock

2 5 %  » "

D O L L S
Our large stock for Christmas 

reduced

1 0 %  '» 5 0 %

ALL THREAD AND  
SEWING NOTIONS

20%  ° f f

All Costume

J E W E L R Y
your choice

20% M

HEAD SCARFS
Beautiful Selections 

Our Reg. 9He

79c

L
Regular $6.98 .loan Palooka

D O L L S
S3 .98

EVERY ITEM IN OUR STORE IS GREATLY REDUCED. 
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THESE SAVINGS.

LAM P SHADES
Reduced as much as

' » 5 0 %

5 s 8 10< S T O R E
Anyone 

Interested 
In Buying 

Store Please 
See Us 
Now.
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O H IV IN G  TESTS

A representative of the State 
Highway Department la In Sla
ton on the second and fourth Tura- 
day» o f each month to give w rit
ten and driving teata for driver's 
licenses.Inatruction books are a- 
vailable at the Chamber of Com
merce office for those who wish 
to review for the written test. 
Teats are given at the Chamber 
office.

Week end guests in the home 
of Mr and Mrs. Jo« Heinrich 
were Mrs. Heinrich's slater and 
her husband, Mr, and Mrs. O. B. 
Otdley o f Ft. Worth.

Week end guests In the home 
of Mr. and Mrs C. C. Thornton 
were their grandson and his wife. 
Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Dally of 
Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs Clifford Yonug 
attended the Slandeler reunion at 
Seminole last week end.

Dr and Mrs C. B. Goolsby of 
Crockett .spent a few days visit
ing In the home of Dr and Mrs. 
Jay MrSween, Jr recently.

Mrs. C. M Barton and son. Jim
my, drove to Clifton. Texas, to I 
spend the week rnd with Mra 
Barton's brother They returned 
Monday afternoon.

Mra. W'. L. Johns la spending 
the week In Lubbock visiting with 
Mrs J. C Allen and Mrs. J. W j 
Warrick.

Mr and Mrs. Arthur Bass and 
children of Tahoka visited with 
Mr and Mrs. Keith Price over 
the veek-end.

Mr and Mrs. Erwin Heinrich 
and son. Donnie, and Claude Crav- I 
ena are leaving Thursday to spend I 
four days at the State Pair In | 
Dallas

Visiting Mr and Mrs Clark 
Self over the week end were Mr 
and Mrs Oscar Knat and Shirley 
and Mias Wanda Carden of Oao- 
na, Teaaa.

Tom Hodges of RAFH visited 
la the home of Mr and Mra. D ir- 
tta Dowell over the week-end.

Mrs. Curtis Dowell and daugh
ter. Paulette, and Mrs. Thurman 
Bartlett visited Mrs Dowell’s bro
ther and family. Mr and Mrs 
Travis Meltoa. Freddy and Rtlly 
at Midland recently

Mr and Mrs. D L  Uranbrrry 
o f Heevllle visited Mrs. (Iranbrr 
ry's slater Mrs. Webber Williams 
recently Prtday and Saturday they 
both attended the reunion of ex 
students and teachers at Spur

B ^ t Tt T a ÎDE*. HAtf0Ai;*c ¿*e>.(?üfBWue TtXJkl

W o n 'S k e t i t s U w e
llT Y L f f a t  TOUÓH /6 5 . 5-é 2-LtT'ERS 19

8 (hi JOS f t  SADtu*

Q C T . n

C o u t t t  - + P A < . i f i c

* « 0 8 8 « *  * a m F *y .  TFCM w on
HtST 2*-l4, SUN 0OMt U>57 UK
«ifCONOm K6ULAA $1 2 l - « i  s f
^rOOfTlOM. CALIF• • ¿taaCfat OFFENSIVE

f t t r r t f  LO O M S" T i q t r  0 8  R oy  OTTOSON 
MHKS among  faat PASSERS e> WIST COAST•

S A i c f c t '
NATIONS Iîfk  RANKING WCKÛFF 
«TU RN ER  i . '51 •• TIED Arc PASS 
RECEIVING ¡.EADERSklFae RAIDER 
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5Y C otfa fi ef FhuA¿t
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at dollar« for bolh parties 
A fee  dollars spent oa a properly 
drawn agreement is good but mess
economy

A farm lease u not a simple 
paper Printed lease forms often
turn out to he traps If not under 
stood or If not properly executed

,t » *L

« ' *  a e » „ p v v T .

\.

Brins: U i Your Cattle And Host

We Do Custom 
Killing - Processing

Wholesale & Retail

ADVISES WRITTEN CONTRACT 
FOR LANDLORD AND TENANTS

At this time of year, landlords | A farmer tenant contract Is in 
and trnanti alike are thinking a tncatr and of such importance to 
bout farm rental arrangements for Loth parties concerned that im i 
1964 While many operate from 'rur draftsmanship is risky 
year to year on the basis of ver Fixing of cash rent or designat 
La I agreement» regulated largely mg the length of term are relative 
hy local customs, written leases ly simple Yet. even in these mat 
are belter and may save disagree ter*, ambiguity or incompleteness 
merit and hard feelings between ran cause hitter disputes and ex 
the parties pensive lawsuits

Farming is a business and should | A loosely drawn property de 
be ronduetd in a businesslike man ronsequencr,
rver for beat *u«vw* Rental n.n cntirei, u-unleaded by either the
11 sets involve a full year-. work ! * h w  " ■ «  u 
by the len.nl and pomiMy thou lo he turned on A creage»n  accur

ale description la doubly impor 
Unt

in addition, (here are legal rules 
to substitute for some omissions in 
written leases For example, the 
trnant who holds over beyond his 
term may automatically renew the 
contract if the lease is silent on 
the subject It is as important to 
know the results of omissions as 
to know the courts interpretation 
of the language used

There are many matters which 
should be covered by a properly 
drawn lease For instance, if a 
tenant la to farm on a share basis, 
csre should be tsken to define 
what expenses are to be paid by 
(he parties as well as what shares 
are lo be taken out A lease could 
cover such things as who is to 
make repairs, what land is lo be 
cropped whether the tenant ran 
rut timber whether loss of a build 
mg by fire or other cause free* 
the tenant, or whether the land 
lord must accept * sub tenant 

One great cause of difficulty 
with teaser la blind faith on the 
¡«art of the persons involved that 
all differences of opinion ran be 
worked out Door memories as to 
verbal agreement* ran cause dis
putes between persons e v e n  
‘.bough they are both honest and 
¿r nor i.»

Tests .-onductrd at the Spur 
Fiperunret station show that moi* 
ture penetration was doubled on 
cropland »ben cotton burrs were 
spread os the land. T V  merhani 
1st ion of rotlon harvesting Is msk 
mg mor« of this material avail 
able each year Plenty of organic 
matter in the toll la an aid for 

J fighting drouth

Loral d* mand quality, competi 
jtive buying and the lime turkeys 
I are ready for market along with 
I location are factor* which will 
I influence the final price produc 
I ers receive for their birds

There are at least five reasons 
why plan.ing seed should be treat 

I ed Seed home disease« are can 
I trolled the seed are protected in 
the soil, «land* are Improved, 
yields are increased and quality at 
the crop •* improved

The Texas Agricultural Expert 
men! Station has just announced 
that a vaccine fur controlling 
pinkeye in rattle has been develop
ed

. Recent visitor* in the home of 
Mr and Mrs August Kitten were 

| Mr and Mrs Florence Wilde and 
| Unda. Mr and Mrs l.vador Hoel 
seller. all of St Lawrence

Three lactors may hold the 
answer to how much time will be 
required to rebuild the depleted 
and drouth stunted ranges of the 
state. Research done at the Sonora 
Experiment Station show the drain 
of past grating, the kinds at grass 
es and the managehirnl practices 
used after rains finally broke the 
long dry rpell to be of prime im
portance.

When you treat yoursett 
to a Free Du Barry Make Dp Leeena 

vottU learn new loveliness new fashions and 
techniques in makeup' Mias Ruth Fetocfc. well 

known Beauty Expert direct form New Yorks 
Richard Hndnut Beauty Salon will leach you pro

fessional beauty secret*, quirk glasneur trick* 
. . .  all easy, all fun' Remember she'll be here 

for one week only . . beginning October 31 . 
so mil immediately for your private appointment' 

And • • shell have a beauty gift for you when
you coma in

Slaton Pharmacy
Phone 1 I N L  M  M. I

Arrants Wholesale Meats
Union Road Phone 899

Tech-COP Clash 
Saturday Night 
Seen 4s Toss-Up

LUBBOCK OCT 12 Some of 
the most wide-open football rvrr 
seen in Lubbock Is expect ed when 
Texas Tech and College of the 
Pacific collide here Saturday night

College of the Pacific, whose 
Tigers knocked off Stanford Uni
versity in their opener has two 
of the nation s top rated passer* In 
Roy Ottoson and Bill Jacob» Tbeir 
favorite receiver. Ken Ruck, ha* 
the most catche* of anyone m the 
nation

With a massive line and the 
hart! running Art Leibacher return 
Ing to haunt the Red Raiders a- 
gain, the Tigers also move well a- 
long the ground

Ottoson la the man who tossed
COP to a 42 21 victory over Tech 
in Stockton last year Jacobs Is 
being hailed by an illustrious prr 
deceasor at COP. F.ddir LcBarron, 
as "by the time he graduates, the 
best T quarterback in the nation " 
Jacobs is a sophomore

Tech, with some fine running 
backs, may have to take to the air 
on the arms of three South Plains 
athletes Post's Jack Kirkpatrick, 
Hale Center's Jerry Johnson, and 
Lubbock's Buddy Hill

Bobby Cavasot of Kingsville, 
noted for his running, showed he 
could throw the ball in completing 
a l.Vyard touchdown pats to Paul 
Rrwm of Odessa as the Raiders 
bowed to Texas AAM 27-14 before 
26.144 the largest crowd to see a 
game in West Texas, here Satur
day night.

That tied the score at 7-7 in 
the second quarter, but a rugged, 
mobile Aggie line helped the 
Southwest Conference team grind 
out its victory Don F.1IU’ passing 
was kepi reasonably well in check, 
but Iraan't Billy Pete Huddleston 
mover! well through Tech defense«

Visiting Mr and Mr* Wilke 
recertly was Mrs Wilke's mother 
Mr». J. A Taylor of Whiteface

Jamie Lynn Hubbard of Cole
man la spending an extended visit 
with her aunt and uncle. Mr. and 
Mra M. L. Abernathy

Use Of Machines 
Shortens Cotton 
Harvest Season

Mechanical cotton harvesters 
threaten to make cotton gins a 
bottleneck to the cotton industry 
This i t  esuvd by a greater »mount 
of cotton being harvested tn a 
hotter season than by hand pick

ing
Already capacity of gin* fre 

luently is inadequate to keep a 
Lreaat of harveating af the peak of 
lund picking And. a* the shift 
from hand to mechanical gather 
ing increase* a balance establish 
ed over the years between the awe 
of the cotton crop and ita rate of 
harvesting and ginning t* further 
«iverthrown

In a study conducted recently by 
the Texas Agricultural Experiment 
Station to determine the effects of 
mechanical harvesting on the gin 
ning business, glnners and grow 
ers alike agree thsl farm storage 
of seed cotton is the must logical 
way to relieve gin load during the 
busy season The study initiated 
by J M Ward and W K Paulson, 
department of agricultutal econo 
mics and sociology. Texas AAM 
College. College Station, and D. L. 
Jones, superintendent of the Ixih- 
bock Experiment Station waa con 
lined largely to the High Plains 
since machine stripping has been 
v idely adopted in that area 

Three possible methods of eaa 
ing the condition were considered. 
Storage in fields on farms won out 
over storage of seed cotton at gins 
and tn farm buildings. Very few 
Sinners favored gin storage be
cause of fire danger

Growers on the Plains in 1949 
and 1931 chose full-scale stripping 
•nd (arm storage over other pos 
sible solutions As much as 90 per 
irnt of the storage was on the 
ground In the cotton fields

In further tests at the Lubbock 
Station field stored cotton receive^ 
one inch of rain and an additional 
two inches artificially applied with 
no declthe in grade.

Results of the study are report 
ed in bulletin 765. “ Storing Of 
Seed I'otton.”  and is available 
Irom the Agricultural Information 
Office. College Station. Texas

v)., NEW  
ARRIVALS  

IN
SLATON

«aw a a a * * * * ' * ' • * • * • » * * * * * * .

Horn on October 7 to Mr. and 
Mr* Max Marlines, P. O. IV>* 
912. Hlaton, In M«-rcy Hospital, 
a boy weighing 6 pounds 6 3-4
ounce*.

Horn on October 9 to Mr and 
M r* Valentino Vela, Darns. Tex 
as. in Merry Hospital a boy weigh 
Ing 6 pounds 10'* ounces

Born on October 9 to Mr and 
M r* Kenneth E Barnard Box 
1072. IMi L Texas In Mrrcy Hos
pital. a girl weighing 6 pound* 
131« ounces.

Horn on October 10 to Mr and 
M r* l-ewla l^utntrrxi. Box 373 
Slaton, in Mrrcy Hospital, a boy 
weighing 9 I be. 3 oa*.

Horn *>n October 12 to Mr and 
Mr* I ’httlip Floras, Route 1, Sta 
ton. In Merry Hospital, a boy 
weighing 3 lb * 12 oa*

,,h” l l l . * l! M
U

3 ., , .  * « V i
Horn or. fVlob» „ „ J

, ‘ >
lal, .  gir . ' L

N, ‘ ¡ j
in Mer, v Hospital . 1 }  1
* pound* i ounce

CARLOXDIM.s |M>W>

Sant* K. carUadiBu 
endo-,, i | j ¡ *
*r*k  in H,',j ( in  . ¿ J

2a
» « h  14 228 f,,r U1- :}

Ilk
week in m 2 fatt, a
•  total of 38,714 can « . 
week of this year

M • J
turn.-1 • ,  lO s h y ^
trip in East Trxaa They, 
ed relativ. »

See The New Farmall FAST HITCH
For The McCormick Farmall Super C In Action

At The

BIG FIELD DEMONSTRATION
Date: Friday, Oct. 23,1953 
Time: 2:30 p.m.
Place: Barton Farm on Lubbock Hiway

Also!
Demonstration On

Baker-Barrett Reversible Plow 
Westate Reversible Plow 
Landlevelere and Ditchers

SLATON IMPLEMENT CO.
i f iath Math slalan. Teva* Phone *

a gift packed with ¿ *4 taton  
. . . packed with tya Ja t  

packed with
le» Sails*, SU M 

Omtk T'lff*. SI* SO

S a m s o n i t e
Men’s Twosome

BOTH FOR ONLY
50

In this trim, hondsom« ttom-luxunotsly fmivhcd 
in o baM«r-thon-l*oth«r tovtring thot lost* for yto'i 
—o mon con taka o wordrob« full of do'^ng '• 
frovtling weskt on tndl

Both a rt to *oty to pock-op«n flot! And Som 
jondt'i tpqciol grip-fit hondl*s tok* th* jg{nS 
out of loggog*. And bt$t of oil. you g«f both pew 
for whot you'd *xp*ct »0 poy for ¡uit cn* P «« : 
such fin« quolity luggoge

COMIS IN
IA O O II TAN » N ATU SAl A lllO A tO *  IIN lW  

COtOSAOO M O W N  » AOMISAl HU I 
NATURAL SAWMIOI D N IIH

AH fNXtl-AH pr <«• P*YI »■ ■ » _ .-a

0 2 .  B A L L  & CO

156 W. Garza

Where Well Dressed 
Men Dress Ud 

Phone 16

H l a im a ! qas jifio viJe s ¡he m o s te fu e lfo b

It w ill p ay  you  to  in v e s t ig a te  p ip in g  n a tu ra l gas
to  y o u r  irr ig a tio n  m o to r s

Ask at your Gas Company 
office for

additional information

H r l p i m c  B u i l d  W i i t  T h a i  S i n c r  1927



IERNIZED WILSON STATE BANK SLATES 
1L BOW TO PUBLIC THIS SATURDAY

. hou»' in the enlarged and 
► <1 W i U » n
I
!.. » p.m Saturday. <*U 17 
■"»Bounced this weak by

Cook president 
, prtlic i* cordially invited

'"ink now ha* a 50-fool 
. lurmrr 25 

E L , , * ,  and i* «0 feel deep
• ! "lit fashion
-Brieoiis M-nw i* now cou 
r . th „no o( the mo*t attrae 
I - i . -> nth Plains
lunk officer» are rightfully 
, • • dion

fu  and the batik » » »  »Huatcd
I . ’.
fc^jon po»t office until the V. nr.iled compie
r »  »rrk to enable moving
Ithf ne» '1 • tt. rs on Oct. 6
*

Real McCoys

not so sk i tree  he s
RERTECTID WITH

Insurance 
Agency

YEARS YOUR AGENT 
(one 186 • Slaton, lexas

are a completely modern front with 
heavy glaa* doors, four new tell 
er a cage* a 12 b> IHoot director * 
room, cork tile and vinylite p lu  
tic flooring, fluorescent lighting 
285 safety deposit boxes. a kitchen 
dining room combination available 
for public gathering*, a new night 
depository *emce, a new IB M  
accounting machine, and a new 
automatic Recordak machine to 
photograph all checks which pass 
through the bank

The interior is finished i i  
pleasing shades of pastel.

Hank Officers

Officer» of the bank are It G. 
Cook, president. W G l.umsden 
vice-president; A L  Holder, cash
ier. A J Holder, assistant cash 
ler, and Ethel Covey, assistant 
cashier.

Bank employes include Mrs. 
Moselle Nolen, teller and file 
clerk; Noah Cromer, teller Mrs 
Thole Young, bookkeeper. and 
Miss Margie Owens, bookkeeper

The director» are Callie Lums 
den, II. G. Cook. W G l.umsden 
II It Croaby, Mrs Johnnie v  „ 
Cook and A L. Holder

Organised In 1919

The Wilson State Bank was or 
ganized in October. 1919. and was 
first ntualed in the rear of the 
Wilson Mercantile building It re 
mained in that location until the 
bank situated in its present loca 
tion in November, 1923. in a new 
25 by 60-foot building

William Green was the bank <> 
first president, and his son. Wil 
liain l) Green, was president from 
1927 to 1985 L. l.umsden. who 

had been vice president under the 
senior Mr Green, was president 
from 1945 until his death in Octob 
er. 1951 Then II G. Cook moved 
up from the vice-presidency to 
president.

Cook has been with the Wilson 
State Bank silica Jan I 1924 at 
which time he was employed as a 
bookkeeper

At the close of business on Sept 
30. the banks official statement 
of condition showed resources to 
taling $1.297.915 32

DR. C. H. MclLROY
NATUROPATHIC PHYSICIAN

|US South Ninth — Phone J4i
Office Hours: $6 Monday thru Friday; S-I2 Saturday

t r r e v o  H o M K cn M is a

Rev. and Mrs. Elmer Crabtree 
•re »iM.fi,ting the week end In Am
herst where they will attend a 
Me'h at Church hom<-, Bung 
Rev. Crabtree will preach at the 
Sunday aervlce at Amherst

Ask Texans To 
Eat More Beef

ABILENE— Texans, who take 
pride in boasting of their state 
as the world'* biggest cattle range, 
are being asked to eat more beef 
this fall.

With an already low-price pic
ture to stare at, cattlemen have 
been told by their own induatry 
representatives and by government 
authorities to expect a heavier- 
than normal marketing of grass- 
fed rattle during the period Sept 
15 • Oct. 31.

The Texas and Southwestern 
Cattle Raisers Association has call
ed on the West Texas Chamber
of Commerce to “do something," 
and a statewide campaign is now 
underway to encourage greater 
perTexan consumption of beef 
during this period

The program was planned in 
July by the WTCC's agriculture 
and livestock committee with the 
assistance of restaurant, hotel, 
grocery and bankers associations 
as well as railroads and meat pack 
ers. state press and advertising as
sociations, and from the U. S De
partment of Agriculture, the Na
tional Livestock Board and the 
American Meat Institute

"It's a cooperative venture of 
Texas business to help a Texas in 
dustry to help itself," says H M 
Fielder of Abilene, chairman of 
the regional chamber's agriculture 
and livestock committee

Emphasis is being placed on ap
pealing to the Texas housewife to 
use more of the lower coat cuts of 
beef in preparing her meals

Mrs t'nic Vaughn of Peters 
burg visited w ith her daughter and 
son in law, Mr. and Mrs O. L. 
Doyle over the week end

Week end guests in the home 
of Mr and Mrs. J A. Elliott were 
Mrs Elliott » Sister and family. 
M M r, i ' It. T a to  amt »on.

I Paul, of Amarillo.

THE SI-ATOM Sl.ATON ITE I K ill VV. OCTOBER IS, 1953

Mahon Explains His Concern Over 
Control Program On Cotton Acreage

OPEN IIOI SE— The enlarged and lomplrtrlv re
modeled Wilson State Bank will be the scene 
of an open house to be held from 5 p.m. to 9 p.m. 
Saturday. Oct. 17. The bank, a Wilson organics 
tion since 1919. now iv in 25 by 60 fool <|uarters

i ompletely modern in every respect as a result of 
an enlarging and remodeling project which be 
gan in June The public is cordially invited to 
attend tomorrow’s open house to inspect the 
building and bank facilities. < Slalonile Photo I

Death Take» Father 
Of Mr». Chriesman

C. 8 Taylor. #7. died Friday, 
October 9. at 0 15 p.m. at hla 
home in San Angelo after an ex
tended Illness. Service« were held 
at Johnson Funeral Chapel Mon
day at 10 a m Burial was In la »n -  
haven Memorial Garden. San An 
gelo.

Taylor wa* born in Tcnneaac" 
In 1H86. He la survived by hi» wife, 
a ion. Parker Taylor. San Angelo; 
and three daughters Mra. Maggie 
I-ee Allen. San Angelo Mra D. 
N Little. Amarillo, and Mr* Bill 
Chriesman Slaton

Mendamea T  K MrClanahan. A 
C Strickland. A. L Romine*. Dud
ley Berry, J. B. Huckabny, J. T 
Bolding, and Miss Margaret Owen» 
attended a MI*aion Study Meet
ing at the Flrat Baptlat Church 
in Idalou Friday.

Mr. and Mr* Stev. Ko*u, rek of 
Temple. Texa*. visited last week 
end In the home* of Mr*. Koauc- 
rek'a brother and family, Mr. and 
Mr* Hugo Piwonka, and her «la
ter and family. Mr and Mrs. Ber
nard Nesbitt They also visited 
with mere« and nephews and at
tended the barbec|Ue supper at St. 
Joseph's Hall Sunday.

Mr. ard Mrs. Erlrk Ekltind. 
Mr ami Mr*. Joe Sooter and child
ren of Clovis. Mr. and Mrs R 
I.. Cummin* of Lubbock. Mr. and 
Mr». Clyde Gill of Union «pent 
a four-day fishing trip at Possum 
Kingdom last week.

Mr and Mrs Hugo West of 
Colorado Springs. Colo vlalted in 
the Erick Eklund home last Wed
nesday.

A E. Campbell of Dallas is 
spending the week with his bro 
ther and wife. Mr and Mrs. K
W. Campbell.

Week end guests In the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. F D Bostick and 
Elizabeth were their son and hts 
family. Mr and Mr* Clyde It..' 
tick. David and Janette, of La- 
meaa. their daughtera and hus
bands. Mr snd Mrs Bob Shrau- 
ner and Donna Lynn of Kcnna 
New Mexico, and Mr and Mr* 
Pat Conrad of Lubbock

Mr and Mrs J It Butler visit 
ed their son and wife Mr and 
Mrs. Billy Butler of Seminole 
Saturday Mr and Mr*. Van But
ler of Mineral Well* were visiting 
the Hilly Butler* also

Me«,lam.-* J F Merrill. H H 
White, and Douglas Wilson at
tended the Lubboek District meet - 
ing for the Wesleyan Service Guild 
In Rails Sunday afternoon

Mr and Mrs. F*hilllp Dawson 
and Huzy spent the week end in 
Hereford visit ing Mrs. Daw son s 
parents. Mr and Mrs. John Hall.

Congressman George Mahon re 
ports that many cotton farmers 
have expressed concern over the 
anticipated impact of the cotton 
control program which is expect 
ed next year. Mahon has issued 
he following statement on the 

situation
'I think the concern over the 

administration of the anticipated 
cotton acreage control program is 
well founded The principal d iffi
culty arises over the question of 
what weight should be given io 
the drouth in making allotments 
Bui aside from the drouth many 
difficulties and inequities are in 
prospect.

'Congress provided in the law 
that abnormal weather conditions 
must be taken into account in ar 
riving at allotments I joined with 
other Texans in urging that land 
prepared for planting to cotton 
this year should be measured on 
individual farms and fully con 
sidered PM A official* in Wash 
ington rejected this request as 
being impractical but maintained 
that when state allotment* were 
granted drouth conditions would 
tie taken into account

Bui my fear is that drouth 
conditions will not be adequately 
taken into account I feel that 
there ought to be an accurate re
cord of ail acreage planted to rot 
ton. all acreage prepared for plant 
ing to cotton but not planted or 
which may have been subsequent 
ly planted to a rover crop of feed 
>r otherwise Upon thal basis 

reasonably fair allotmenls could 
,ie made likewise it is important 
that the effect of the drouth be 
considered for the previous dry 
'ears included in the base period 

"It is true that cotton acreages 
m 1953 will not tie considered in 
arriving at allotments for 1954 

j but the year 1953 will be taken in 
I to account fully in follow ing years 
| and the matter is of the greatest 
importance If we have an acreage 
control program in 1954. the 
ounty allotments will be based 
upon the previous three year per

S K I R T  T H E  C A MP U S

C o J v ^ S i. 'K lv U t

JUNIORS ) i
Wide n wonderful corduroys - . .  
with tonversotion storting belts.

-"Junior Jewel, sttikiii£ 
diagonal striped 
cotton corduroy skirt 
in jewel tones. Crest tom 
on wide, contrasting 
leather belt.

Si/r’ 9-15 5)095
-"Figure-Maker, 
fabulous S gore cotton 
corduroy skirt that iw uigJ 
ballet-wise from a wee- 
waist. Bright chain 
and coin in watch fob 
pockets on belt 
Sire , T 13-. j p

THE GREEN 
GRILL CAFE

will open

MONDAY.
OCTOBER 19 

Under New Management

LUNCHES AND

SHORT ORDERS

Special Price* on School 
Lunches . . .  We serve 
that good homemade pie 
like your mother used to 
bake. Come in and let'* 
get acquainted

GREEN GRILL 
CAFE

Mr. and Mrs C. T. Webb

N o n a  '»I »  \ t i h i p r i i

P O H  1 <»\vNI D M  m i i <n N
TV OF L IB  BOCK. TEXAS

tod, excluding 1953.
I am advised that the county 

PM A officials have considerable 
information on hand in regard to 
tiie tacts of the situation and I 
iiave again addressed a further 
appeal to PMA officials in Wash
ington and College Station, urg- 
ng that the true facts be ascer

tained and taken into considera
tion in any future control pro
grams. I have pointed out that 
a-veral hundred thousand acres Of 
i niton land are involved in this 
problem and the welfare of thou
sands of cotton farmers.

Recently I hsve suggested to 
i-ounty officials of the PMA that 
il possible they take the initiative 
in certifying to the State Office a 
figure which includes actual col - 
ton acreage plus acreage which 
would have been planted except 
for abnormal weather conditions.”

( jl I I I A DIFFERENCE

A hardy fixture of the Old Sod
left Ireland and came to America. 
After a year's time he sent for 
his wife

"Goodness,'' she exclaimed on
her first day here, "but don't they 
talk funny in this country!”

"You think they talk funny 
NOW!" exclaimed her husband 
Why you shoulda heard 'em when 

I first jo t here"’ Santa Fe 
Magazine.

Mi and Mrs. H. T. Scurlock at -
tended tht funeral o f Mr. C. B. 
Taylor in San Angelo Monday,

Egg production in Texas dur 
ing July totaled 208 million com 
pared with 224 million last year 
Production for the first never, 
months of 1953 was down 220 
million

With acreage control* hack in 
tlu- picture high acre yields be
come even more important I-rgum- 
e* grown for soil improvement
will help boost yield*.

/uif tuo from pur collectk>n 
of Carole K.ng tcftoratn

»  Itm» snd (.iris 
( i l l *  Suits

•  tom hi nation l.mkv

•  Gvm Trunks —  White 
Blue or Scarlet

•  It.»*  and Girl*
( . m u  Shoe«

•  All Type* Gvm 
Equipment

•  Award Ja« hr»*

•  ( .on* and \mmunitioa

•  Trophic«

•  Fugraving

•  Garment le t te r
service

SPORT CENTER
« I  IUMOCK tilt AS 

1 1*1» Uth St***»

0,ol J »13

WHEREAS, the County of Lub
bock l* now the owner of houses 
and improvements located on 
right-of-way acquired by the Coun
ty of Lubbock for the purpose of 
widening U S Highway 62 from 
Idalou. Texa*. east to the Lubbock 
County line, and,

WHEREAS, the County of Lub  ̂
bock desires and herewith offers 
for sale under the following term* 
and conditions the hereinafter de
scribed houses and improvements, 
and,

WHEREAS, the County Com 
miss toners' Court of Lubbock
County. Texa*. -herewith and by 
this order designates and appoint* 
Otti* Isom. Special Commissioner 
with full power and authority to 
sign a bill of sale or release of the 
hereinafter described houses and 
improvements to the highest bid 
der at public sale; and,

WHEREAS, it is the desire of 
the Commissioners’ Court of Lub 
bock County. Texas, to have as 
wide notice and publicity about 
the coming sale of the house* and 
improvement*.

IT  IS ORDERED BY THE 
COURT that this complete notice 
be published once a week for three 
consecutive weeks, the first notice 
to be published during the third 

ek of October, the second notice 
to be published during the fourth 
week of October and the third and 
last notice to be published during 
the fifth and last week in October; 
and.

WHEREAS, it is the order of 
the Commissioners' Court of Lub 
bock County. Texas, that this notice 
in Its entirety be published in the 
Lubbock Avalanche Journal of 
Lubbock. Texas, the Idalou Beacon 
of Idalou. Texas, the Lorenzo T il 
bunc ol Lorenzo, Texas, and the 
Slaton Slatnnitc of Slaton, Texas 
at the abos-c described dates;

IT  IS HEREWITH ORDERED. 
ADJUDGED AND DECREED by 
the Commissioners' Court of l-ub 
bock County. Texas, all members 
being present, and by unanimous 
vote, that on the 7th day of Novem 
her, 1953, being Saturday at 10 00 
A M , the following described 
houses and improvements shall and 
will be oflered (or sale at public 
aale by Ottis Isom. Special Com 
misaioner hereinabove appointed 
and herein confirmed

House No. I, the W. F  Houser 
house and all improvements locat
ed on the W. F Houser Tract one 
iourth mile eaat of Idalou. Texas, 
on the south side of U. S. High 
wsy 62. being a five room brick 
veneer house complete with bath 

| facilities snd carpeted floor* snd 
all outbuilding*, garage. bsrn* 
fences located thereon excluding

thereform the water pump which 
supplies the house and which is not 
owned by the County of Lubbock 
and is not included in this notice 

House No 2 located on the 
Monroe DrBusk Tract being 2 I 4 
miles east of Idalou Texas, on the 
south side of U. S Highway 62. 
and being a three room frame 
house without plumbing and bath 
facilities

House No 3. located on the Wel
don Gordon Tract 3 1 4 miles east 
of Idalou. Texas, on the South tide 
of U S Highway 62 and being a 
six room, bath and a half stucro 
house with Austin Stone trim. 
double garage and a porch, carpet 
ed, central heating with approxi 
match 1500 square (ret in the liv
ing spare

PLACE OF SALE o r  THE 
HOUSES The houses and improve 
ments shall be sold on the ground 
as they srr now located The sale 
will begin at 10:00 A M. on the 7th 
day of November, 1953, at House 
No I. as hereinabove described 
After the house and improvement* 
have been sold, the sale will move 
to House No 2. as hereinabove 
described After House No 2 has 
been sold, the sale will move to 
House No. 3 as hereinabove dc 
scribed

IT  IS FURTHER ORDERED 
that the above described house* 
and improvements be sold for rash 
inly at the above described lime 
and place to the highest bidder on 
each improvement The County of 
Lubbock herein reserves the right 
to refuse to accept any and all 
bids which are not being satisfac 
tory and to the best interest of the 
County

IT  IS FURTHER ORDERED 
by the Commissioners' Court that 
as a condition of any sale and 
purchase of the above deaertbed 
improvements, the highest pur 
chaser at public sale shall under 
stand, promise and agrrr that he 
will remove the purchased im 
provement from the right of way 
tract within and not later than I 
thirty days from the date of sale, 
the same being the 7th day of 1 
December 1953, and that If the 
improvement* a* purchased are 
not removed from the property 
where situated by the 7th day of 
December, 1953 the said sale to 
said purchaser shall he deemed 
null and void (or all intent* and | 
purposes and the County of Lub 
bock shall have the right, power 
and aul hority as legal owner ol the 
property to remove the improve 
ments as the Commissioners' 
Court shall deem to the best In 
lereat of the County.

Head and passed on this the 12th 
day of October. A. D. 1953. Lub 
bock County Commissioners Short. 
Green l«om and Sick«' veiling 
"Aye." None voting "No “

51 3tc I

W I L S O N 0 F n 0 • 1

Wilson. Texas Phone 2251

•  Butane Propane •  Phillips 6« Gas. Oil.
Commercial & Industrial Grease*. Batteries

•  I-ee Tires A Tubes •  Auto Areessories

A COMPLETE AUTO SERVICE FOR WILSON

Phone
282

B U ILD  s f  FINANCE
da

Slaton,
Texas

Magouirk Electric
Appliance Shop

We Repair All Make* Irons, Toasters, Vacuum Sweeper* 
And Other Small Appliances

S II O IK  LIGHT 1 IATI HI AND A P P L I\N( 1 DISPLAY 

Rhone 11171400 South Fifth Slaton. Texas

SALADS •  STEAKS
•  CHICKEN

• Specializing; in Mexican Food»
IN l . l ’BBOCK ITS

BRUCE'S AZTEC INN
2227 19TH. ST.

L E E
Optical 1210 BROADWAY«



W E E K S
that will make

^Saturday
OCTOBER 17

it Took 3 Months To Plan
•  So big we cannot >ot it all ud at once.
• S nventory that all

warehouse* facilities are taxed to ex
tremes.

•  S Furniture in rich
new finishes and covers - on sale, it takes 
every inch of floor, windows and ware
house to display even a part of it,

• 8
for Home Furnishings.

S a v i n g s  On E v e r y  
I t e m  F o r  The  H o m e

STARTS SATURDAY 9 A M.

Y o u ' l l  S e e  A n d  S a v e
on the newest, smartest creations by Ameri 
ca’s Best Designers.

Closed
FRIDAY

1 o Mark Prices

at H O M E  F U R N I T U R E  CO.
R e m e m b e r  The  T e r r i f i c  V a l u e s  MeHave A l w a y s  G i v e n  D u r i n g  Our  
A n n u a l  S a l e  ?
The crowds that attend these sales. The Salesmen hustling around trying to help several people at the same time —  
When Home Furniture Co. made History last October with our 7th Annual Store Wide Sale.

HOME FURNITURE CO. SOLD MORE FURNITURE. CARPET AND APPLIANCES .
to more people at bigger savings than ever before in its history. NOW, Starting Saturday. HOME FURNITURE 

makes history again —  In the only way we - bs i THE GREATEST ASSORTMENT OF
FINE FURNITURE, CARPET. AND APPLIANCES AT OUR LOWEST P R IC E S - - - many priced even lower 
than our last year event!

D C  A  T U  T  A  K  I M A f  For never in our history have we jampacked our store with so many.
I  I  M  I I 1 1 ^  \3I ■ many items of First Quality magnificent Furniture to make v<>ur home

more attractive and comfortable and every piece priced to SAVE you more money than you’ve ever saved before at 
HOME FURNITURE C O M PAN Y ’S OWN BIG STORE.

A» much at $100.00 on a 4 Piece, Solid White Ash, Bedroom Suite

As much as $40.00 on a new '54 Model Television Set ______

As much as $99.95 on a new Fully Automatic Electric Ran^e___

As much as $102.50 on a really Fine “Formless” Divan ___

As much as $2.00 per square yard on Famous Name Carpets^^ 

As much as 50 on Pictures and Living Room T a b l e s _____

15 DAYS OF BIG VALUES

Y o u ' U  S e e  A n d  S a v e
on top brands of Living room Suites bv PER* 
MALUX guaranteed For Life. MASTER- 
CRAFT - second largest in the World . . . . 
DULANEY - customer satisfaction guaran
teed. and manv others.

FREE PRIZE

Y o u ' l l  S e e  A n d  S a v e
un Bedroom Suites by Bassett, the worlds 
largest manufacturer of bedroom furniture. 
KLING - solid native cherry. HUNTLEY - 
mahogany for rich enduring beauty and good 
tasti

15 HISTORY M AKING  SALE DAYS

Y o u ' l l  S e e  A n d  S a v e
on Color. Chrome Dinnette Suites in hues that 
would put the rainbow to shame, enduring in 
beauty and service.

OPEN A T  N IGH T BY APPO INTM ENT

Our Famous

2  f o r  l c

Lamp Sale
is back again his year . . . 
Bigger and Better than ever

Bedroom Suites
I  Pc. Nanti». brack, brd. rbrat. bioadr 
Rr* prier »277.54. 8ak Prier (177.54

J Pc Salt* Oak. Double Drroarr, Brd and 
Nilr M ild  Be* price >249.54. Hair >159.54

4 Pc M»bo*an«. t i lU ) .  brack, potter brd. 
che*« Rex prier »299 7• Hair »199 79

3 Pr. Hooker Metallari. H oar,loar Re*
prier » U t M  Hale prier »17*75

1 Pr Knott« Piar. Double Drrated. Brd. 
Vile Staad Ret prier »224 99 Hair »ISI.69

Living Room Suites
1 utntlro Dhao. 4<j" ioam rubbrr. rail 
»pria** Rr* prier »297 59 Haïr »19399

2 Pr Hludio Hullr, (uirantrrd (or lilr. Rr*.
»217.59 Haïr prier »198.7«

2 Pr Htudio Huitr. lloar> Broan. Rr*. 
prier »129.95. Haïr prier . . . .  »94.95

Modrra Ih u i.  Pumpkia Rr* prier »109 5« 
Haïr prier . .  »99.95
Suprrior O ieroilrr. R a llrm  bukll la. Rr* 
prier »337.89. Raie prier *257 49
lo t r  nral Broaa bri*r m r r .  Rr* prier 
*99 95 Haïr prier »7139
2 Pr. Hladio Suite. Tweed rater. Rr*. prier 
»18889. Haie prier ........ .»155 85

Tables and Chairs
30 toi»

O F F

Chrome Dinnette Suite»
Pr. l cuabtaaUoa. *re» aad »e lio *  Rr< 
Irò »199 59 Fiale prirr »143 99
Pr yellaw aad (Taf (  r a b U M M  Ree 
ira *1*4 7» naie prirr »99 95

Pr % telar 4 kraoar. fratti rubbrr rbalr». 
or Re» prirr »127 59 Vale prirr »99 99 

Pr. Vietar. Daaran Pirite Prdr atal. ekarl 
1  prirr *129 59 Halr prirr . *98 99
fa . Strade labi»  top. araafkt iraa Re« 
Va *9948. Val# prirr *95 99
Pr T r r lM »  »rat. baadir aa rbalra R r ( 
V a  »127 59 I

Floor Covering
I Ira <7 H e lf bl Priât IJBotruJB Rr* prier
»1 99 a*. jrd. Sale prier ............S9r
V i i r  I J  arinca, Rada R r ( prier »19 95
Hair prier ............... ...  »7.95
\ II ( arpe I Hpre tally Priced (or Ifcia R ira i

If you can buy the same 
items for less, anywhere in
cluding these “so called” 
wholesale houses we will 
refund your money.

Appliances
Hoi Poial Mar trie Iroarr, l irmoa »tratar 
R r« prirr *11485 Hair prira »175 99

Katrrprar 59" l.aa Raa*r. Ii*bt aad aiiaatr 
miadrr Rr* prira »199 89 Hair »139 59 

Hat Penal Aalaaaalic Wttber. brat Made 
Rat price »299 99 Hair prirr »254.99
Matrblad Hot Paint I tatfcaa Drier Rr*
prirr *299 95 Hair prirr . _____  *259 99
»a ll Hue I lu d a mb l.aa Raad* Rr* prirr 
M l ' 59 sale price »114 49
I  rala Apartment Hite (.a* Raadr. Rr* 
prirr »9989 Hale prirr *9589

1»“  Hia*lr do«r all melai Cibimi. 
Prtra »15*4  Hair prirr l l l X

18”  M a*lr clear, 5 ikrltra.
“ - * ——1

Rr* prirr »»».95 H^r P»1"

(Ilf!

metal < * * • *
ji:J*

3«- Daablr daar Heel 4attMt «T  *

Red. peter 8*1«
itU»

»• r * — - _ _
U*< Palai Menar »'rrrtrr. H  «iparlt» W  
Prier >429 95 Hair prier 

1 8k*42 I Ulli« Tibie» eailrr»- Se*. P** 

W M L Sale prie« * *

* .»- if i'tilla. Table. ___ RM

FURNITURE
COMPANY

SLATON,
TEXAS

Convenient Credit Termi 

Free Delivery Up To  100 Mik» 
Every Piece Fully Gusrinli^ 

To Be As Represented.
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h thank »U ol my friend» 

' ¿ J ,  to me* to M  white 1
L. l0 the hospital 
w Mr I 1"

lurk Dub Wlllu,m* * ,m1 *on 
1

Vl’illiam » mother. Mr». F.roma
of Perryton.

Carl l ',nllrr, •m* lir *
I  f HuBtl (pool Buatte) la
L rfq rd  where Ih r y  »H ended  tb e  
Ljra Annnervaiy of 'fr »  Pink 

. .. •■>'( f»th, r in
Mr and Mrs K L. IMnkert

STATISTICS SHOW REYNOLDS 
RAN WILD ACAINST BULLDOGS

The slat titles aheet on Slaton» 
Jarring 480 conquest of the Am 
h*r»t Bulldog» her* rriday mdi 
rate* that the orrasion might ap 
propriately hav* t>een termed 
"Jerry Heynold» Night.”

The 139-pound »enior quarter 
bark for the Hrngal» had quite a 
night for himself, a» evidenced by 
the following itatiitir»

He ran for three tourhdown» on 
jaunts of 70. 5 and 6 yard* re

see me
Red Dicta 
tan play the *m- 
»ter cat and • 
mouse game with 
"nixed marriag- 
*»" while this 
American break* 
thru the I r o n  
Curtain to reacue 
hu “c a p t iv e  
bride"

Plus
Cash Masher

and
Spirit Of West

C LA R K  
G A B L E
IS TERRIFIC 
AS THE 
FOREIGN 
NEWS 
WHO 
FIGHTS 
FOR HIS 
CAPTIVE 
B R ID E...

G E N E  
T IE R N E Y

re ■ M-G-M

A D V E N T U R E

s h T O N i y
OCTOBER 17

. .S P E C T A C L E - S A V A G E  LOVE!

A ri drei Shorts

turned a punt 45 yard* for anoth 
*r, and carried for one point after
tourhdown to acore 23 point» and 
boost hi* season »coring total to 
88 points, or an average of »light
ly better than 17 pomta per game

Reynold* »Iso completed a pair 
of fourth quarter passes for touch 
down», one for SB yard» to Felix 
Wylie and another for 44 yard* to 
Jo* Sparkman, and flipped two 
more aerials to Harold Troutt and 
Darrell Wiley for points after 
touchdown

t.ood Average

I lie little lailback carried the 
hall 26 times for a total of 15« 
yard*, or better than 8 yards per 
carry, and would have had a con
siderably higher average had he 
not been nailed for three long 
losses while hunting receivers on 
intended pass play*.

Reynold» completed 9 of 14 pass 
es for a total 203 yard* and had 
only one intercepted He connect 
ed with Sparkman on four occas 
Ion*, completed three aerials to 
Darrell Wiley, and found Felix 
Wylie and Ronald Smith once each.

Set* The Stage

Then early in the fourth period 
Reynolds made an almost impos 
sible interception of an Amherst 
pass at tne Tiger 42 yard line to 
set the stage for the fifth Tiger 
touchdown, which came on the 
next play when he fired a breath 
taking 58-yard aerial to substitute 
heft Halfback Kelix Wylie

Too, the little quarterback play 
ed heads up defensive ball, and 

-1 railed his offensive shots almust 
Ito perfection In guiding the Ben 
gals to their fourth consecutive 

I triumph against non conference op- 
I position

In routing the Bulldogs, the 
Tigers compiled 16 first downs and 

I rolled to an almost unbelievable 
net offense of 500 yards They 
picked up 203 yards through the 
air and got another 297 net yards 

I on the ground. The Bulldogs.
meanhwile. could garner only five 

I first downs and a net offense of 
|| 110 yards On the ground, the 

Bulldogs picked up 40 yards but 
lost 43. so their net ground of 
tensive af game's end was a mere 
aix yards Their other 104 yards 

| came on completion of 9 out of 21 
aerial attempts

Brraks About Even

The Tigers drew five penalties 
for 45 yards, while the Bulldogs 

|| were penalized on four occasions 
I for a total of 30 yards Both teams 
|| lost the ball once on fumbles, and

Spectacular eruption of the volcano Krakatau rltmasr» Republic's
magnifie lent romantic drama in Trueolor. “ Fair Wind to Java,” 
whiih will show Saturday at the siaton Theatrr. stars Fresi Mac 
Murray and Aera Ralston arr pictured at left in a Mene from the
thrilling film.

Copper-Whiskered Wooden Mouse 
To Feature S lf BelFs Fair Exhibit

Philbert, the smartest mouse 
this tide of Hollywood, will be the 
star performer in the Telephone 
Exhibit at the Texas State Fair 
in Dallas, and one of the hits of 
the exposition, predicts Manager 
J. C. Oakley of Southwestern Bell 
Telephone Company here.

The educated electronic mouse 
will make his first public appear
ance in the Southwest at the Fair 
He ran find his way through a 
large variety of complicated maz 
es to a piece of ''cheese" at the 
end, and then remember and re 
trace his path through the wind 
mg passage

Philbert la carved from wood, 
has copper whispers, and is acti 
vated by telephone relays or 
switches, the same as are used to 
furnish telephone service. Oakley 
said. The antics of the little rod 
ent are comical when he it search 
ing his way through the maze, but 
he i* strictly business when he 
goes over the path the second 
lime from memory without any 
hesitation and without veering to

Clark t.ahlr and t.rne Tierney 
lustar for the first time at the 
lovers of "Never l-et Me Go,” 
51 I. M's romantic action drama 
which closes a two day run to
day at the siaton Theatre, (.able 
is seen as an \mrrican news 
paper correspondent who rescues 
his young Russian wife from be 
hind the Iron Curtain

points, or slightly better than 39 
points per game They have limit 
od their opponents to 39 points, or 
less than 8 points per game The 
Tiger offense has rolled for a net 
1772 yards, an average of 354 
yards per game, and Tiger oppon 
ents have compiled a net uffenac 
of 944 yards, or 189 yards per 
game Only Coahoma has scored 
more than one tourhdown against 
Bengal defensive barricades The 
Tigers have compiled 39 first 
duwns against 47 for their five 
opponents

Tiger scoring to date la as fol
lows Reynolds, H6 points. Spark 
man. 57. Fondy. 21; Smith. 21; F 
W'ylie. 6. D Wiley, 3. and Troutt, 
3.

st FFFRK STROKE
Mrs. C. K Geer suflrred a stroke 

last week, but is improving nicely

the Tigers intercepted two Ain 
herst passes, while Amherst snar
ed only one Tiger serial.

The liengals kicked only once 
for 21 yards Amherst booted six 
times lor a 24 yard average

In their five outings to date, 
the Tigers have compiled 197

Mithin Midget $f Revolution

and Serial

THE SAVAGE FURY OF THE GREAT PIAIHS 
INDIAN WARS!!! ,

THIS IS A "TR A N S IS TO R "... the most important single 
invention ever developed by telephone scientists. Now use«! 
mostly for military purposes, it promises to revolutionize the 
ilevign of mam everyday electronic device«, from hearing 
aids to televisual sets In telephone equipment it is expected 
to replace vacuum tulws -  doing the same job, fait taking 

ar less space and using laz less power. Not all live new 
, developed by telephone research are as exciting as this 

But everv vear an average of 260 Inventions and improve 
merits are madf to help us keep your telephone service high 
in value -  low in cost »OUtMWKTItN MU . . A ISAM Of 11.0M 
tixas TiiirHONi n o ru  At rout stavici

It
But

DOMIMI* 
BtHGCR (¡¡A

Added Short* 
and the tfuren •  News •  T«m A Jerry Cartoon

From where 1 s it ... 6y J o e  M a rs h

Modern Art Takes a 
Licking!

TU E . W f D .
(MTtHtl'.R fU l  

T*e True Story of the Mow! | abalo«* 'P* '■* Ttm*«’

‘5 Fingers’
S T A R R IN G ^

J»mt* Mason St Danielle Darrieu*

Added Short • - tete» tte»eh»

Hid you know we ha«t s real 
artist in town? Tea air! Handy 
Jgtfcoun waa a contributor to the 
Sculpture F ib lb llh .*  at the 
Centerettle Fair laat week.

HU work waa atrenky pink and 
earvad all around sort o f 
•truamlloed. Caused quite a stir. 
Nobody was auro what It waa 
supposed to represent, but some 
likud It sad thought it waa good 
art. Handy gave m# the lowdown 

"Why, It waa nothing but n 
piece of rattle salt our eowa 
h*va boon lickin' at for months 
I just had It mounted Fooled n

lot of folks — one fellow even 
wanted to buy It!"

From where I ait, llandy’a 
"modern art" (net shows bow 
.«■we people raw be led aatray. 
Some even get to be "eaporta"— 
especially about the other fel
low's buoinras Whether It's art 
or mnaif. or a simple thing like 
choosing, any. beer nr milk with 
a «nark, wa should live and let 
live. There's no rail for either of 
no to sot onraelvoo up au a 
"model" for Ihr other !

£ )e c OKmjJL

the right or left
Rivaling the long • memoried 

>nouse in interest at the exhibit 
will be a demonstration of the 
transistor, which has been called 
the most important electronic dis 
covery since the invention of the 
vacuum tube, according to the 
manager An invention of tele- 
ohonr scientists, the tiny transis 
tor is expected to replace vacuum 
tubes in many communications 
jobs This little gadget, about the 
rize of a 22 calibre cartridge, may 
make wireless telephones and 
even perhaps "Dick Tracy" wrist

radios possible One of the tran
sistor powered devices shown at 
the exhibit will be a short-wave 
radio transmitter about the sise 
of two packages of king-aixe 
cigarettes

Sunday visitors in the home of 
Mr and Mr* W R Mabry were
their daughter and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. C. Bolton and sons of
Lubbock

Mr. and Mrs O. D. Kenney re
turned home Sunday from a two 
week's vacation Their son, Alton, 
who was atationed in San Francis
co received his discharge from the 
Marine Corps Oct 2. They also 
visited their daughter and her hus
band. Mr and Mrs R D Tarise 
in Seattle, Wash.

A RKAI. BARGAIN!

Stove and Rrfrigerator

$240.00

Lay ne Plumbing 
And Electric

FEATURES...
• Hm H W . tnfro-rod roys • lasSo«. 
lonwowt hwot • No* divu>*wd by drafts
• Floor* arc always warm • Thor# 
or* no "cold spots" • Stirs no dull —

tut*, or« ms low A now Sigi» S' SooUng ,

m o d ^ D N k Y ^ J H O M ^

Liles Sheet Metal Works
p h o n e  z

The "WELCOME MAT" is out

for real FORD service
Your Ford w on’t «van know  It’« 
w inter If you reody It now . . .  
and re a d y  It r ig h t!

No one u» Imiter oet up than your Ford Denier 
to put nmr-aar “Go” hnck into venir Ford . . 
and to W/> it that way

Our Ford trained mocham«» know your Ford 
from A to Z. Thay uae aervkw method* that are 
factory recom m ended . . . that svili se ve your 
time, your money, and your Ford They uae 
equipment tfiat i* juat right for Fords And, 
naturally, they une Genuino Ford Farta . . 
made right, to fit right to laat longer

Her u» now. The welcome mat ia out. Y ou II ho 
happier than ever with your Ford!

Cfjngkt. I9U. Classed '*•*». Kr»uva f w h S m

...at your FORD DEALERS
S LA T O N  M O TO R CO.

IM  WRftT LYNN PRONE I I I

If You’re Interested In An A-l Used Truck---- Be Sure to See Your F o r d  Dealer

/
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punt at th« Amherst 43 and shot 
uuwn the left sideline to score, 
with Shearer and Fondy helpinic 
pave the way Ronald Smith car
ried around left end standing up 
for the point after touchdown 

It was a heyday for Tiger field 
general Jerry Reynolds, as seen 
from the statistics story which may 
be found elsewhere in this issue 
Tommy Shearer lanky Bengal ten 
ter, turned in his outstanding de 
tensive performance of the year, 
intercepting a pass and recovering 
a fumble, and getting in on a king- 
used portion of the tackles.

Darrell Wiley, in addition to his 
usual stellar defensive performan 
cc, caught three passes and turn 
ed in several good downfield 
blocks to help clear the way for 
Tiger thrusts around end

Barty Bearden, burly 170-pound 
Bulldog right tackle, was outstand j 
mg for the visitors

Why Excess Weight? 
Asks Nuitritionist

Why excess weight’  You may 
have certain excuses, but most of 
them like, "A ll my family is fa t ' 
are probably untrue You can 
blame your skeleton on your an 
cestors but not your excess weight

Jimmie Nell Harris, foods and 
nutrition specialist for the Texas 
Extension Service says overweight 
fa invariably caused by eating 
more calories in food than you use 
as energy. According to the Fed 
eral Security Agency, obesity has 
probably replaced the vitamin de 
fic ieno  diseases as the number 
one nutrition problrm »n the 
United States

The first step in weight reduc
tion, Miss Harris says, is to de 
cldc that you will reduce Then 
check with your doctor and have 
a thorough physical checkup, get 
his approval of your plan and con 
tinue to check with him as you 
lose weight Find out how much 
you need to lose for a normal 
weight, plan your diet and stick 
to It Be sure your reducing diet 
Is a sound one beware of tad 
diets, reducing pills, and losing 
too fast There are no tricks to 
reducing, and a good reducing diet 
is not freakish Check your diet 
by these standards is it safe ralor 
Wally low enough to reduce your 
weight and high enough not to re j 
dure vitality and feeling of weU * 
being’  ft is hcil fn»l to l iw  fiwifi" I 
than one or two pounds a week j 
la your reducing diet adequate 
nutritionally ami does It include 
popular every day foods' 4 re- | 
during diet should be low in cal»r j 
irs only It should still provide all j 
the other nutrient» necessary for | 
a good dirt And this tsn t hard i 
to do if you uar the Texas Food j 
Standard as a guide in planning

First of all. start o ff with a j 
good breakfast This la one of the ! 
moat important meals of the day I 
and continues to he true in a re 
during diet You II be less apt to 
get hungry and it will he easier to 
fallow the diet Select a diet pat 
tern that supplies about 1400 cal 
orie» a day to enable the average 
woman to loae one or two pounds 
a week Very active persons and 
men probably need to increase 
this number In no Instance should 
your diet supply less than 1,(100 
to 1.200 calories unless you have 
mierial and constant contact with 
your doctor

Miss Harris suggests this diet 
pattern to supply about 1 400 
calories a day

Breakfast

Citrus fruit or >* cup of Juice
3 eggs — I thin slice bread
Medium pat of butter — Milk

I.u aril

Meat • 4 ounces
Green vegetable or fruit - 2 3 cup 

Milk

Dinner

Meat • 4 ounces 
Potato • small butter 

Fruit or vegetable 
Milk

Uar salt sparingly, the specialist 
advises I f you prefer, you can 
drink skim milk and add the extra 
calories in some other food

Once you gain your new figurr [ 
you will want lo keep it Increase 
your food gradually so that you 
maintain a constant weight ami 
remember to keep your diet ade
quate

Remember, the specialist says, 
the first step w to decide you 
want to <h> something about over 
weight, see your physician and get 
his approval and then make s plan 
you can follow

On Sept Jg. 1W3 LI David Rit 
teahouse, URN. in a ('artist Navy 
anaplane won the Schneider Cup 
Baer at Cowes. England with a 
apeed of 177 3)1 mph U  Rutledge 
Irvine USN also flying a Curl law 
Navy seaplane, placed second with
m  M  mph

i^ G G L Y  W I G G L y A R M O U R
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\KMOI K S

( OMP1 I MON s l/ f

DIAL SOAP
\RMOl K S — 1« 07.

3 for 33c
DAMI — CAN

DOG FOOD
XKM OIKs (O R M I»  — NO I \RMOI R S — 16 OZ.

POTTED M E A T ............. 9c BEEF S T E W  39c BEEF H A S H .... 31« Chili with Beans.....

M a rg a rin e  srsr 3 1 c Peanut Butter £~;„ 25i
o  l l ^  \ llw ot R S — 16 07.. TIN ARMOUR’S —  I ' i  OZ.

*  . r v  T A M A LE S .......................25c DRIED B E E F ............ jl
\KMOI R S — I Î  OZ CAN

CHOPPED H A M .............59c
M NsHINE — 1B

H I - H O ............................ 35c
«.IA N T  MZE

F A B ................................. 75c

Alt MOI R s — T 07 (.1 \ss ( IHM (»LATE  CONFECTION _  7 07

F R A N K S .......................49c ..............

TREET A l p  i D o o B i r
I V U  \  . *vs ***>

Vienna Sausage Armour's 
No. 1 2 Can

U, S. GRADED QUAUTY MEATS

o n » n \ in  s i/ r  s « \ r  e r »:e

DIAL S H A M P O O ...........43c

B R U I T S  & V E G E T A B L E S

Hamburger Fresh Ground 

Pound

\KMOI K s sT AH — I H ARMOUR’S STAR —  IB

\N

TOKAYS
AAlNFsAP — I.R

Fancy Table 
Grapes, Lb.

M ARYLAND — LB

F R Y E R S ....................... 59c SLAB B A C O N ..........
AKMOI It s STAR _  SU. — I.R ARMOUR’S STAR — LB.

B A C O N .........................79c S A U S A G E . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . «

A P P L E S ..................... 19c YAMS 9c H A M S Armour’s Star 
( Butt Ends, lb. 53c) 
Shank Ends. Lb.

ni m  h TEXAS — I.R POI NO COMM. — LB

GREEN ONIONS ......... 7V2c O R A N G ES ..................... 9c BACK BO NE ................. 53c CHUCK ROAST

BANANAS
< (»AlAl — LB. POI NO

Golden Frui 

Pound

LOIN STEAK .............. 37c CATFISH

«.BEEN IT U S

15c
AAIIITF — LB

GRAPEFRUIT . . . .
POI NO ROY

9c
IV it CRANBERRIES .. 33c

SALMON Alaska Chum 
Humpty Dumpty 
Pound

OREGON —FINEST ERE ESTONI M1 ‘

Maryland ClubCoffee

Pound

PINT

WESSON OIL
s( HH h INJECTOR

..............36c K IT S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .98c
(  AM PREU .s

POST TOASTIES ......... 16c TOMATO SOUP  3 35c

HONEY C R E M E ........... 28c PEACHES

A P R IC O T S ': ............... 25c TUNa Z ............................ «

STRAWBERRY Preserves 
Bailey’s 
2 Lb. Jar

* OZ BOX

Salad Dressing
////

................... - .............
¿my/ m m ,

Salad
Bowl
Pint

SNOA* CROP

CUT CORN
TROTH ANA

FRESH PACT — S OZ

15< STR A W B ER R IES ............... 25<
nr ai im e  — s o x

ORANGE J U IC E ............... 17« L IM E A D E .................................15«

mm i mWM

SUPER MARKUS.
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t-Teinert Double Ring Vow» Read 
aV In An Evening Church Ceremony

« ,  altar banked w it*
•krvmnthcnuim» *n<! * r*rn ' 

with whit. tap-
^ L „v  Brandt rxohang-

M  vav, with Hubert T. 
guniUv evening at «  30 

„  » double ring ceremony 
lUrl Lutheran Church 

jeM Rev l M U  T . y o f  
„ « . t e l  by Rev P. W 
,  ,4 Wilson officiated

JU»>

tbe On*'

«id Mr-. Ernest Brandt

UtUeiwId and Mr. and M r. 
*  ....  ^  th'

of the U(de
' Uii„. HeuN-r and Ann 
~ ianc "Oh Perfect lx»ve 
R,v Heuber »*n f "The Wed- 
(Vtyrr Th. y were accom- 

' by M|„ Martha Neuensch-
ur it the pi*’ ' 

bnde given In marriage 
u. father wore white atlp- 
*tm with a net yoke attach- 
to * tight fitting bodice with 
u, ruffle. The floor length 
• t'U tMttc - «1 down the hack 
„If covered button» and had 
g«ve» a tiny collar and a 

' hip hre The f ‘nK**r tip 
t  net deed With lace wa» 

.Je! to a h > Mreas of pearl« 
„range blossom». The bride 
Ird i  white Bible topped with

I Hubert Gohlke of Roawell. 
Hoxico. matron of honor.

II lire*» of mauve nylon 
ant ilupel headdreea and

■̂ el while daisies M l»» Ruby 
, Teinert, alster of the brtde- 

was a brtdei maid. She

wa» dresacd in gold nylon with 
white net ovrraklrt. Her head- 
drea» wa» atmilar to that worn 
by the matron of honor and her 
flower» were alao white dailies 
Mis« Jane Brandt, alster of th< 
bride, wa» junior bride» maid and 
wor a gown of turquoise net with 
white net overskirt.

Raymond Hahn and Bill Brandt 
were candle lighten They alao 
acted a» ushers Donna lam e 
Teln.rt, dressed In white net. wa» 
flower girl and Keith Martin Wue- 
nache. Jr. served a» his cousin's 
best man and Ralph Droege was 
a groomsman

A reception followed tn the 
community center. The refresh
ment table, covered with a lace 
cloth over green, was centered 
with the bouquet» of the bride 
and her attendant» Mrs. Inland 
Stange, Mrs Hubert Oohllke 
Mi»*«** Ruby K»ye and Clara T*d 
nert and Mia» Prance# Wuensche 
assisted In the hospitalities

The couple will be at home In 
Wllaon after a short wedding trip 
to Ruldoao. New Mexico. For 
traveling the bride wore a mauve 
suit with, brown acceaaoriea and 
an orchid corsage Mrs. Teinert 
1» a graduate of Littlefield High 
srhool In the class of 11153 Mr 
Teinert ts a Wilson High School 
graduate and la now engaged tn 
farming

Gueata were present from lj»rt 
at. Plain view. Lubbock. Copperas 
Cove. New Braunfels, and Temp
le

Phone 200

Mrs. Joe Stracener 
lonored At Shower
A Pink anil Blue Shower honor

ing Mrs. Joe Stracener was held 
In the home of Mrs Dick Cade 
Thursday of last week. Hostesses 
were Mrs Cade and Mesdames 
Bobby Jones H F Doyle. Melvin 
Cade. Wagner Goode. John Ortf 
fin and Earl B. Patterson

The table was laid with a lace 
cloth over blue An arrangement 
of pink dahlias formed the cen
terpiece The pink and blue theme 
was carried out In plate favors 
and refreshments Mrs. Bobby 
Jones served refreshments.

Mrs. E B Peterson presided at 
the book.

The hosteaa gift was two nylon 
gowns for the honoree and a blan
ket for the baby

1 Of The People Near Niigata, Japan, 
w About Slaton, Texas, U. S. A.

ftpt. Ell* P Schmidt, who 
»pent 40 months as a mal

lei prisoner of the Japanese. 
aw itatloned at Niigata. Ja- 
When he saw the plight of 
Japani-si- war orphans In an 
image near his base, charity 
came any blttemeaa he may 
I felt toward the race whose 
n had tortured him and he 
i to his mother Mra. F. A 
(y, asking if she could send 
thing» to help the children, 

sent a package Immediately 
< It» arrival was an occasion 
peat )oy and deep disappoint - 

and ladnesa there wasn't 
to go around It's hard for 
ps to watch the way lit* 

children are hurt when they 
left out bemuse they hurt 
»11 over.
Hr« Drrwry heard from her 
•gain To date she has sent 

packages to the destitute 
oepbaned children In Japan 
friends and neighbor« and 
0i8. have helped her fill 
hoxca Several package« ar

* at the lime of the flooda. 
iBl« Schmidt, who joined her 
Mud in June, says the gratl- 
i of the orphans is touching 
J ,r* so afraid she and her 
Mnd won't write and thank 
•■Msrs All the people in that

*  know about Slaton. Texas.

[Clothing for children Is urgent 
Wded but s.,me adult cloth- 

been sent because the 
*ce good seam stresses 

laaasMkr over garments. Mra. 
~*p »bo says She deservss no 
*  ft>r h*r Part in helping the 

baa made no public ap- 
,of children« clothing be- 

* » »  have been having drives 
I®*“ "*  *•* Koreans and rfi* 

B**,! •* great there
"tog *»k«l by the Slatonlte. 
. " " ' rr aatd she Will be ifioet 

0 pick up and m«|| any 
'** ck,0"n « that Individ- 
r orgamiation, might want 
_  . ***** tin be Whose mem 

<*“  »  thantaMe thing 
roiwct el,.thing at a future 

*1 and call Mrs Drrwry 
”  «  «P It isn't a great sac 

"  h outgrown i loth 
< '111,1 ’‘ raraW*. and tt

" h bapplns“  to 
.«Panes* orphans who have

W. (). HARPER 
CIRCLE MEETS

The W. O. Harper Circle of the 
First Baptist Church met In the 
home of Mrs L. R Gregory on 
Monday afternoon.

Devotional was brought by Mr* 
L. R. Gregory. Opening prayer 
was by Mrs Dudley Berry.

The following officers were c 
lected: chairman Mra L. R Greg 
ory. co-chairman, Mrs Fannie 
Patterson, aecrrtary-treasurer is 
Mrs C H Mnrtin. Sr Bible t< , 
cher. Mrs. R I* Smith nnsalor 
teacher, J C. Smith Jr eommun 
Ity missions Mrs. Dudley Berry 
stewardship chairman Mra. I O 
Lemon; program chairman. Mrs 
E. E. Culver, reporter. Mrs. Fan 
nle Patterson

Closing prayer was by Mrs I 
O. Lemon

The next meeting will be held 
October 2(1 tn the home of Mrs 
Fannie Patterson

LO YAL  WORKERS
MEET THURSDAY

)emonstration On 
Table-Setting Is 
Given At HI) Meet

The Slaton Home Demonatra 
tton Hub met In regular meeting 
Wcdn ■ I iv, October 7. at the Sla 
ton Club House.

The business meeting was con 
ducted by the president Mrs. At 
ton Meeks

Mrs. R. C Hall gave a very In 
tereating demonstration on table 
setting Each nirinbrr also brought 
a place setting of dishes, glass 
ware, sliver and table cloth to 
show how a table can be set In 
many ways

Mrs. W. H Tsylor was hostess 
Ten members were present.

The next meeting will be held 
October 2» In the home of Mrs. 
\V. H I »n g  Members will mee 
at the Club Hous« at 2 p.m. and 
go In a group to Mrs Long' 
home.

Miss Clara Pratt will give 
demonstration on baking ham

Kenney Homo Scene 
Of Meeting Of S.S. 
ntermediate (Mass
The First Baptist Church In

termediate Sunday School class 
of 16-year-olds met Wednesday.
October 7, at 4 p.m. In the home 
of Mrs Wayne Kenney.

During the business meeting, 
the following officers were elect
ed: preeident, Barbara McCoy;
secretary, Janice Schwarts; mem
bership and fellowship vice presi
dent, Callte W’hlte and LaFonda 
Akin; stewardship and ministers 
vies president. Carroll Ann Mann, 
reporter. Gene Dora Bell, assistant 
reporter. Carroll Ann Mann 

Meetings will be held on the 
first Wednesday of each month.

Refreshments were served to 
Janice Schwarts. Barbara McCoy.

allle White, Carroll Ann Mann 
nnd Mrs. Wayne Kenney.

Eire Auxiliary Has 
Meeting October 5

The Volunteer Fire Auxiliary 
members attended a regular meet
ing and business session Monday 
night. October 5. at the Fire Sta 
tion. with Mrs Bart Jones, presi
dent, presiding.

The ten members present were: 
Meadamei Curtis Dowell, Ttpn 
Hargrave. Mac Kendrick. Elbert
Wilson. C. C. Kenney, Bart Jonea, 
John Richly. Jeas Burton. Hoyt 
Meador and Clyde Doherty.

Hostesses were Mrs. Curtis P 
Dowell and Mr*. Tom Hargrave

Sophomore Big Wheels

SOPHOMORE CLASS OFFICERS, left to right, 
Jerry lion Rosa, president: Karbari McCoy, re
porter; Barbara Eelty, treasurer, and Mikr Mad

dock, vice president. Class secretary, Mary Lee 
Buakemper. ts not shown slalom!» Staff
Photo i

SUPPER HONORS 
ED BUXKEMPERS

Mr and Mr*. C. J. Buxkemper 
were hosta to a supper Wednes
day given in honor of Mr Bux- 
kemper's parents Mr and Mra. 
Ed Buxkemper on their 34th Wed
ding Anniversary.

Other guest* were Mr. and Mra 
Monroe Kuxkemper and children. 
Mr and Mrs Raymond Huxkem- 
p»-r and children, Mr and Mra. 
I-eonard Kahllch and children, and 
Mrs William Behlen.

(./«/, s o u  r s  HIKK

Girl Scouts. Troop 2, hiked In 
the country anil rooked their own 
supper Wednesday. Mrs. Edwin 
Haildock Is their leader Co-lead 
ers are Mrs. Bryon Johnson, Mr*. 
Johnnie Shelton and Mr*. H. E 
Isbell

Sophomore Officer» 
Are Taking Part In 
School Activities

The 8ophomore class at Slaton 
High School has approximately S4 
members Sponsors are Bill Town
send and Homer Tompkins. Room 
mothers will be chosen at a future 
meeting The class meets regular
ly once a month and Its chief goal 
as a class is to win the school con
tests.

Officers of the claas are presi
dent. Jerry Don Rosa. 10, aon 
of Mr and Mrs Fagtn Rosa, ac
tivities, basketball and track, vice 
president. Mike Haddock. IS. sun 
of Mr and Mra. Ed Haddock, ac
tivities. FFA . secretary, Mary Lee 
Buxkemper. IS. daughter of Mr 
and Mra. Oscar Buxkemper, ac
tivities. Choral Club, FHA. basket
ball. pep squad, treasurer, Bar
bara Felty. 15. daughtrr of Mr 
and Mrs. Charles Felty. activlOe» 
FHA, band, baakrtball; reporter 
Barbara McCoy. 15 daughtrr of 
Mr and Mrs. C. E McCoy activi 
ties, basketball, band. FHA

As a group the officers of this 
class, with only one year of High 
Srhool behind them, show a real 
Interest tn school arttvltiea. a good 
quality In class officer#

' •****•,*»-• •

The Loyal Workers class of the 
First Methodist Church met on 
Thursday. October 6. In s regular 
monthly meeting In the home of 
Mrs. Ray Conner with Mr* Mild 
red Loke as co-hostess

Mra. Ray Conner gave the open 
ing prayer Mra. B O. Guinn, class 
president, conducted a abort busi
ness meeting Roll call w-as an» 
wered with Scripture verse The 
devotional was given by Mrs Bart 
'Jones

The entertainment committee, 
Mrs Jack Cook and Mrs Grady 
Wilson, led the group In their 
social.

Refreshments of sandwiches 
rookies and Iced apple rider were 
served to the following Me» 
dames Ray O'Conner. Wslter L. 
Jorhrts. Floyd Jordon Dean Oil 
Itland. B. O. Guinn. Bart Jones 
Jack Cook, Grady Wilson, on* 
visitor Mr». C. A lo ite r  of L * 
meaa. and the hoateaeea

The Thanksgiving meeting wilt 
be la the home o f Mr« Magnus 
KUttenhoff

Willing Worker» SS 
Class Meets Tuesday

The Willing Workers Sunday 
School ( Mass of the Westvlew Bap
tist Church met October 13 at 3 
p.m In the home of Mrs. D. K 
Trayer with thirteen members and 
one visitor present

The meeting was opened by the 
president Mr* T  V'. Ellis

Prayer was by Mr*. J. 8. 
Vaughn Memory verse* were re
peated by all present Mrs F. M 
Addison brought the devotional 
from John, the 15th chapter A 
poem wa* given by Mrs A. C. 
(Tack.

Minutes were read by Mrs. Fred 
Walters and business was discus
sed Mrs. George Green conduct 
eil a game of Bible Character* 

Mrs Trayer served refreshments 
to the following Mesdames J. 8 
Vaughn. J. C. Strange, J W 
Scott. H J Foater. 8. H Flem
ing T  V Ellis. A E. Clack. F 
M Addison. O. O Green. P A 
t ’ ssery, J. R Raymond. Bert Has 
ting, and Fred Walters

o k t u s u u nci*n .p

r * * " !  hur» h was organi* l

» i ! » “ 100 pm * « » > * « "  ‘
, r  “  '-hx-rman There *
rT*r O ' ! « «  In the First
l " » r h  „g g,\mtan

n t  t  r i s t ,  n  t r i  i  h  » ' « . #  i>

The meeting of the Me» Amies 
flu b  Which wa» erhe-tuled for 

' I T " -  j Monday October I »  has been 
1 postponed The meeting will be 
held Mon »lay October Ï0 at the

_ _ _  ___ __ »latan Chib House H e te ** ««  will
Cfcrda. Bln- be Mrs, R -y Clock and Mrs 1-eon 

Walston

Merle Norman Cosmetic«
BXCXUaiVK IN »LATON AT

.FLO'S BEAUTY SHOP
* * * *  Fawn— at wv—  | » ll

HI Hr  I I I  M l  IH.S'SKH

Mrs. Clarence Kitten entertain 
ed her huaband with a birthday 
dinner October 4 Mrs Wilfred K it
ten baked and decorated his birth
day cake

A miniature man on skis gild 
Ing down enow drift« of white 
frosting amt dodging trees ol 
green Icing topped the layer cake 
Happy Birthday. (Tarenre wa* 

written around the aide of the 
cake. Mr and Mrs August Kitten 
Calvin and A J Mr and Mr* 
Wilfred Kitten. Mr and Mrs Ben 
ftoknll and Bobby attended the 
dinner

P IN T  * 4 PRO 'S  t l - I H

The l**»l Matrons Chib of the 
O K U  w «l meet Thursday O  
tobet 22 at 7 30 pm with Mrs 
t^e Vardy. *55 W (

Week-end gueets in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs E C. Craddock 
were Mm Jim Wood« of Eastman 
Mr and Mr» Milford W ool* and 
children Conni» and Wayne, of 
Slaton and Mr* F I- Caraway 
and Roar Ann of Abilene

i  >ues(a in I he home of Mr and 
Mm August Kitten Saturday night 

, \! and V «  - ’ • "■
of Fredricksburg. Mr snd Mrs II 
(i Schuette snd children IH»n<- 
(»oretta, snd Terry Ray, Mr and 
Mra Ray Ritte» »»<1 Kenny and 
Mm F A Steffens of Nehrsvka 
City Neb

Slaton Women Give Their 
Favorite Tested Recipes

This week we have two recipes 
for which we have had many re
quests. both from women who have 
given their favorite tested re
cipes and their story In a previ
ous lasue They are Mrs C. E. 
Warder's Date Ptnwheel cookies, 
and Mrs Bill Wiley'# Superdog».

Itmlr H in u h r r l  I 'o a U f i

1 pkg dates 
S cup white sugar 

V» cup water
Cook to a nice consistency and 

set aside to cool.
1 cup white sugar 
1 cup brown sugar 
1 cup butter or oleo
3 whole egg*
4 cups flour
1 level tsp. sod*
1 tsp. baking powder
5  tsp. salt

Cream sugar and butter. Add

well-beaten eggs, add vanilla. 81ft 
flour with added salt baking pow
der and soda Into the mixture. 
8tlr with a spoon or mix like old 
fashioned cookies-wlth the hand* 
Divide dough Into two parts. Roll 
out and spread on date mixture 
Roll up In a roll and place on oil 
paper. Roll up and plare In Ire 
box for several hours before bak
ing In a moderate oven about 350 
degrees This recipe makes lovely 
looking, delicious tasting rookies

.Vuprrgog»

l's r  ready-mlx pancake dough 
without adding eggs Add about 
2 tsp sugar to a cupful of pan
cake mix. Mix to consistency to 
stick to wieners. Roll wieners In 
dough and fry In deep hot fat un
til well browned This provides 
a feast and easy main dish and 
makes s wonderful after-the-game 
snack.

ANN MARGARET 
CIRCLE MEETS

The Ann Margaret Circle of the 
First Baptist Church met with 
Mrs. J T. Bolding Tuesday at 
3 p.m with twslve members pres
ent.

The following officers were el
ected Mrs. M J Ktter chairman. 
Mra. G W  Pruitt. cp-rha>rm*n 
Mrs. J. T. Bolding. Bible teach
er Mrs. J E. Todd, missionary 
chairman. Mrs. R F Stanaell, 
pr<»(ram chairman. Mra. C. D. 
Willis, community mission chair
man. Mm. George Elliott, stew
ardship chairman Mra P M 
Longmtrr, reporter.

“New Frontiers Of 
Faith” Is Program 
At W.S.C.S. Meet

"New Frontiers of Faith" from 
the study. "L ife and Task of the 
Church Around the W’orld." was 
the subject of the program at the 
Woman's Society of (Tirlatlan 
Service Monday October 12

Mrs. E R Legg conducted tb 
study and Mesdames W R. Wtl 
son. G. A. Tsylor. and J. L. May 
hew gave the devotional.

Others taking part on the pri 
ram w s r e  Mesdames Surman 
( ’ lark, George Culwvll and Joe 8 
Walker Jr

On October I I  the society will 
meet In circles India Circle with 
Mrs Fred Whitehead 625 W Oar 

Africa Circle with Mm. Max 
Arrant«, 750 W I.uhtxx k. Mrxi 
co Circle with Mrs. Fred Tudor 
245 No 5th 8t. Cuba Circle with 
Mr*. Bob Conner VKXI W Lubbock

<ay Kittens Travel; 
Attend Anniver»ary

H \ r n S T  HKOTIWKHtMtOS 

HOLD JOIST HKSTINC.

The two brolhrrhooda of the 
Firet Baptist Church met Thurs
day night. October 8 tn the pas 
tom study to set up a visitation 
progra mfor the brotherhoods

The gathering of thirteen men 
with Elton .Smith acting as chair
man for the called meeting, saw 
A. L. Rominea elected premlnent 
chairman with Ray Samples as 
vice-chairman and J B Hutchens 
as secretary

Plans were worked out for a 
schedule of meetings with a Bible 
study planned on the first Thurs
day and visitation on the fourth 
Thursday AH men of the church 
are urged to attend the meetings 
of this committee and take part 
In Its work.' Mr R'-mlnes strea-

T.K.I.. O .  4.'.S' tfFATS'

Joint Meeting Held; 
Legionaires Serve 
Dinner To Auxiliary

The American Legion and the 
1-eglon Auxiliary met In a Joint 
meeting Monday evening, October 
12. at the Club House, with ths
Legion as host.

A family style dinner was serv
ed by the men. The meal was pre
pared by “ the best cook In Sla
ton." Henry Jarman

Mr*. Alvin White and Mm. Ray
mond Johnson played piano se
lections before dinner. The group 
sang “ America." Prayer was led 
by the chaplain. Sam Gentry .

With Post Commander 8. W. 
Clark presiding, the speaker# for 
the evening were Introduced. Mrs. 
Carter Shaw spoke on hospital 
needs, and urged all to help with 
the Christmas box for the Vet
eran's Hospital. The box must be 
mailed by November 8.

Mrs. John Carter, Auxiliary Pre
sident, spoke on the need of the 
Auxiliary organisation for young
er women in Its membership.

Main speaker of the evening was 
Post O  'mmander 8, W. Clarkt 
who used as a theme,“  Knock on 
every door In '54." Each person 
was asked to enroll or Invite vet
erans of the city to join the 1 reg
ion. "They are the ones who will 
help you to get the rights you de
serve. They ask nothing more, Just 
the rights due a soldier of Uncle 
Ham."

An enjoyable evening was spent.

Barbcque Given At 
Fred Walter* Home

A barbcque supper was cooked 
in the bark yard of the home of 
Mr and Mrs. Fred Walters on 
Thursday honoring their son. Kay 
Walters

Those attending were Mr and 
Mr*. George Gamble and sons. 
Dale and Randall Mr and Mra. L 
Troy lx>ater and aon. Ronny Mr 
and Mm Dwayne Walters and 
children, Sharon Ellen and Tom 
my Lynn

Oure&a In the home of Mr and 
Mr» F. Murker recently were their 
daughter and her husband Mr 
and Mrs Roy German of Gal ve» 
ton.

Mr and Mrs. Ray Kitten. Mary 
Ishi Shirley, and Kenney left on 
Friday to attend the 25th An
niversary Celebration of Mrs K it
ten's sister, Sister Mary Vincen- 
tla. at Mt AJverno. home of the 
Bisters of 81 Francis, near Mary 
ville, Missouri

Sister Mary Vincent is renewed 
her final vows and received a sil
ver crown at the High Mass. Rev 
Boneventure officiating.

Sister Mary Vlncentia 1» the 
Director of Nursing at 8t. An
thony's Hospital In Oklahoma City 
Her sister. Slater Mary Geraldine 
of St Franria Hospital. Nebras 
ka City, and their mother. Mrs 
Elizabeth Steffens of Nebraska 
City also attended the celebration 

The R*y Kittens accompanied 
by Sister M. Vlncentia and Mrs 
Steffens traveled to Oklahoma 
City the following day by the way 
of the 80-mile Turner Turnpike 
Mrs Steffens returned with the 
Kittens to Slaton to spend two 
months recuperating from a re 
cent illness She will alao vtalt 
her daughter and her husband, 
Mr and Mrs Gale Hawthorne of 
l>s-kney.

The Ray Kittens traveled to 
Missouri by the way o f Indlanola, 
Nebraska where they spent the 
night with Mr Kltlnti's alster and 
family. Mr and Mra. Ted Klume 
They alao visited Mr. and Mrs 
Robert Blume and son, Mr and 
Mrs Harold Blume and daugh
ter* and Mr and Mm. Bernard 
Blume and aon

H S.C S . *1 t T IOS S 4 LB

The annual A act Ion Side spon
sored by the Union-Cooper W s 
C S, of the Methodist Church will 
be held October 31 at 7:30 p.m 
at the Slide Club House on the 
Slide Road Everyone ts Invited 
to attend.

Mr« J. D Talley spent Monday 
evening In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Stolle

Lottie Moon Circle 
Hold» Bible Study

The Lottie Moon Circle met 
with Mr* Joe Teague. Jr. Mon
day at 3 pm la a Bible Study.

Mrs. A C. Strickland brought 
the lesson from the study, "W o
men of Destiny In the New Tes
tament.”

Members present were Mes
dames H. G. Stokes. J. R Robert
son. George Payne. Roy Parks, 
Kate Fancher, Ed Meyers, John 
Webb A i' Strickland and Joe 
Teftglte. Jr.

The next meeting will be a mis
sion study on October 26 in the 
home of Mr*. J. R. Roberteon, 725 
South 7th Street

Birthday Party Held 
For James I»ee Henry

James Lee Henry, son of Mr. 
and Mm R. L. Henry, waa honor
ed with a party on his sixth birth
day. Wednesday October 7.

Guests were Janet Holllnge- 
worth, John Craig Davidson. Ted
dy and Judy Dawaon. Gayland 
Davis. Dee < 'happel, Jan Scott, 
Marilyn Edwards, Karen and Bob- 
In Henry

The group enjoyed a children’s 
theatre party on TV.

Mothers present were Mra C. 
Davidson and Mrs Forrest Davis.

SI H r  RISK HI KTH It i t  PA RTY

Mrs. Stinson Behlen was hostess 
to a Surprise Birthday Party given 
for her husband in their home 
Tuesday night Mr and Mrs. A l
bert Kuas and children, Mr. and 
Mrs Bennie Moeller and children, 
and Edward Miller attended A 
birthday cake and cokes were 
served to the guests.

T W I S T  A T  .K N E
I ermanenl annklr, vat color«. Require* no ironing' 
Prr shrunk. S3 34 inches wide Ideal for squaw dreeaes 
Sex-ess*rv braid and rick rack available al Webb's, of 
course Our spec ial tow price on Twlstalene is . .

The T.E.L. Claaa of the Flrat 
Baptist Church met at Fellowship I 
Hall October 6 for Installs! 
of officer* for the coming year. 
Mrs J. T. Bolding was Installing 
officer

Teacher was Mra K R Bum* 
Officer* elected ar* Mm. E M 
I^ott. president Mrs L. T  Arthur 
vice president. M rs . Rebecca 
Marta 2nd vice-president. Mrs 
J R Robertson. 3rd vice presi
dent. Mrs B. L l>*vi«. 4th vice 
president Mm l— B. Lyle, secre
tary-treasurer Mrs Kale Far 
her, reporter and Mra W R Mah 
ry, Mra Pearl Darby Mrs L 8 
Jefcoat, group captain*.

Mr and Mr* Rudolf Kahllch 
of Wllaon, Mr and Mrs Hugo

sed The next regular meeting will Hllderbrand and children o f  Lutv 
h. October 22 at 7 30 p.m. bock, Mr and Mm A A Rum

arli and Mr and Mr» C .1 Mil 
1er visited In the home of Mr 
and Mrs Fred Kahllch .Sunday 
evening

Mr and Mm. H. L  Moore Mr* 
T. L  Wizard and Rufus Moore 
went to Dallas recently to visit 
Mr H U  Moore'S father. J. M 
Moore, who was In the hospital 
They returned him to his home 
In Clarksville.

W. N. Williams visitad an old 
friand. Earl Devia, at A cuff re
cently

Mr and Mrs Harold Llngahl 
of Detroit, Michigan are guests 
In the home of Mr and Mm O. 
E. Taylor

Rev and Mr* Trlptow of Pos
ey visited In the home of Mr, 
and Mra Fred Kahllch Monday 
evening.

1» Your Wa*h 
Piling Up?

Don't let the familv wash 
become a bugaboo Shift 
the burden from vour 
shoulder« to ours Cost? 
le w  than vou think'

COMPI.FTI D R '
4 1.1 \M \4. SERVICE

We Pick I p and Deliver

Slaton Steam 
Laundry And 
Dry Cleaning
l i t  16» W 141 hbock

{

BLACK

Tl R4JCOISE 

a W ATERMI 141V 

O < II \KTRI I s| 
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Free Air
AT SELF’S SERVICE 

STATION

Howdy Folk», Considering the 
»r ith rr . this should be a told 
column. This i i  the season that’« 
w  cold even the wind howl* 
about U

•  •  •
Cold Wealher Ad vie*

If you wish to have a abort 
winter, have your not*
come due in the spring

•  •  •
Summer baa ended winter 
drawer« on.

•  •  •
Thu it the time of the year 
when every one wanta a 
t h e r m o m e t e r .  If you 
haven’t one. get U now. 
they’ll hr a lot higher in 
vu in liter

o o o
The firat real touch of 
ia the fuel dealer'a.

n o n
Why go tooth for the win
ter when you have to much 
winter here?

•  •  •
And why go rlaewhere for good

SOMETIMES EVEN THE IV IN S  
DONT KNOW WHO’S WHO

Automotive Attention, when

"Look, there are two of him." ia 
a surprised comment «till heard in 
Slaton from people who see Kay 
and Raymond Wilkin» together for 
the first time after seeing each 
boy alone over a period of months 
and thinking it was the same hoy 
There are still a number of Sla 
ton residents who dun t realise that 
that friendly fellow who seems to 
get around so much is actually not 
always the same fellow, but one of 
a set of identical twins. 17 year- 
old sons of Mr and Mrs K C- 
Wilktns. and Slatonites for the 
past six years

The boys’ names add to the con 
fusion because Ray could be short 
for Raymond, and both will answer 
to either name It was just as con
fusing in Arkansas, where thry 
grew up. because from the time 
they were babies they have been 
so identical that the old saw ap 
plies "As alike as two peas in a 
p*dL"

The twins are S' 8” tall, weigh 
about 145 pounds, have brown hair 
and butch haircuts In the process 
of growing out. They have brown 
eyes with that special sparkle seen 
in the eyes of very witty ami 
very happy people They have a 
nice sense of humor and they like

ran serve vvur needs w  thoro
ughly-

•  •  •
We'd like to have vosa for 
a customer Wr'U try hard 
to please

•  •  •

being identical twins What s more
they make the most of the situa
tion. There a no end to the fun 
they can have contusing people 
And it’s easy to do because their 
voices are alike, they have the 
same walk, stance, talk with their 
hands in identical motions, and 

I their mobile faces light up the 
I same hay when they speak

It is assumed that Ray Wilkin« Is on Ike left and Raymond on the 
right. The reason fur the assumption is that the twins are usuallv 
photographed together with Raymond on the right to vimplif' 
irirntlfl< diluii s|jloliilr Mail Photo)

Rav and Ravmond Wilkins at
age t 1 ) years. One rurls his toes 
up. the other rurls them down 
Thru mother knows which ia 
which she remembers which 
Iwv had a rut on hia leg.

like a reprint of himself would be 
in bad shape They don’t like to 
be invited to go somewhere sep
arately because neither ran have 
as much fun without the other pre
sent They usually double date, but 
about a year ago Kay was going 
with a girl from Southland and 
>ne night the twins pulled a switch

1 lid . rut not onlv look <•">* Raymond rode to Slaton with
and act alike they like the same They say when she found out
thing«, ind they even think «like »h it  happened, it made her to
Very often they say the same "»ad she wsnted to kill them both 
thing at the same split second When they have a class under

II And these vpittin images of each a new teacher one will answer roll
] ] other like one another very much call. "Raymond Wilkins." and the 

naturally A fellow who couldn't other will say. ''No, I ’m Raymond,

you're Ray," and they proceed to 
argue about their own identities 
It's just in fun now, but when 
they were small the ditto brothers 
really didn't know which was 
which because they always answ 
ered to both names

One Saturday when both boys 
were working at the laundry, 
customer said she thought that was 
the fastest kid she had ever seen; 
she just didn't see how one boy 
could be in so many places at 
once When they had their pic 
tures made at a studio they re 
ceived only one finished picture 
because thr man who printed them 
thought it was two proofs of the 
same boy

Their grandparents can't tell the 
replicas apart to this day, and 
they think it funny that their par 
ents. especially their father, still 
confuse their identity almost every 
day But look who’s laughing. 
When they show pictures of them 
selves, even recent ones, they will 
say. "This is me no. it’s my bro
ther." and they have little debates 
about who ia on the left and who

When you want to 60
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ia on the right Who can blame 
them’  Who could te ll'

It’s hard to say whether they 
answer to both names out of mis 
chief or courtesy Many people 
find it impossible to distinguish 
between the indistinguishable bro
thers and are embarrassed at call
ing the wrong name. Others have 
found a unique solution to that 
problem They greet either boy a* 
Ray and if that doesn t seem to 
bring a bell they just add mond.

Raymond says if you are an 
identical twin you have twice as 
many friends as other people or 
was it Ray who said that' Any 
wav they agree These duplicate 
copies have no trouble agreeing 
on what to buy when they shop 
for Identical clothing, they like 
thr same things, but sometimes 
thry have trouble finding two gar 
ments in the same style and sue 
Years ago their mother took one 
twin to a dry goods »tore and 
bought him shoes, then went with 
him to another department of th< 
store while their father was fit 
ting thr other twin with the same 
style shoes The conscientious 
clerk informed Mr Wilkins that 
his wife had already purchased 
that very shoe for thr little boy 

This year Ray and Raymond 
have thr same classes In high 
school They always try for the 
same schedule, but were separated 
last year because Raymond went 
out for sports The versatile twins 
have no objection to helping their 
mother in the house, snd are both 
good cooks The first time they 
were allowed to wash dishes they 
broke a cup and cried for fear they 
wouldn't be allowed to wash them 
again. That would never happen 
now ; they prefer cooking to clean 
ing up these days 

Thr twins plan to continue to be 
identical, even to the extent that 
they think when they are grown 
and established in business, they 
will probably live in identical 
houses and drive the tame make 
of car They are both working now 
in their spare time Raymond at 
the lumndry and Ray at Western 
Auto When Raymond stops In to 
are Ray during the lunch hour. 
Ray's boas Bill Welch says, What 
are you doing back so early. Ray '’ 

How would you like to be two 
of you instead of just one’  How 
would you like to have an exact 
replica of you in the fam ily' How 
would you like to meet your double 
on the street. In class, at home' 
The identical Wilkinses say it isn’t 
double trouble; I f*  just twice as 
much fun.___________________

News Of Slaton 
Men In Service

Visitor» in the home of Mr and I 
I M i' W O Townsend last week] 
|end were their son and

Pvt Edward Marker ia spending
a twelve-day furlough at home 
with his parents, Mr and Mrs Ed 
Marker Hr was inducted May 13. 
1IKU and was stationed at Camp 
Roberts. Calif. He will report to 
New Jersey Oct 15 and from there 
he shipped to Europe

Delbert Geer, who Is in the 
Navy, flew home last Monday on 
an emergency leave to be with 
his mother, Mrs C E Geer, who 
is ill He ia stationed on Mare 
Island off Vallejo He will report 
back the 24th of October He ex 
pects to be sent to Alaska when 
he returns

Far East (FHTNC) Aboard the 
destroyer tender USS Frontier 
here is Eddie L  Faulkner, ship’s 
serviceman seaman. USN. ol Route 
1, Slaton. Tex The Frontier is a 
floating base A ship moored along 
side the trndcr ran have anything 
repaired from a simple dock to 
the moat intricate radar gear She 
can draw supplies ranging from 
tiny screws to five-inch gun bar
rels. The ship also provides dental 
and medical treatment

This year the tender has com
pleted work on vessels from the 
size o f a 26-foot motor whaleboat 
to the battleship USS New Jersey

Pfr K P White writes that he 
is temporarily stationed at the air 
base at Othello. Wash According 
tu White, sll he ever sees there 
is sagebrush and jackrabbita. and 
the sand blows as bad as it does 
here in our worst slandstorm sea
sons. lie says he can’t even get 
any western music and that most 
of the citizens of that area don't 
even know what a guitar is Pfc. 
White expected to get a Chriat- 
mas furlough, but says it may be 
January before he can come home 
because so many men want Christ 
mas furlough.« He talked recently 
with Walter Womack s brother I 
who la stationed in Washington.

Pfr Joe Schilling, son of Mr I 
and Mrs Herman Schilling, has I 
recently been promoted from the I 
rank of Private He has been on I 
maneuvers and expects to be out I 
in the field o ff and on until in j 
December He has done a lot of I 
traveling and finds Germany very I 
interesting He is studying the I 
German language Joe tells about I 
a football game he saw at Nuren I 
burg between the Division Artil-1 
Icrv snd the Nurenburg Army, a | 
404) victory tor the Artillery

Mrs. Douglas Wilson Mrs C S 
Wilkinson, and Mrs W K W il
son attended a Guest Day Tea of 
the Study Clubs of Ralls last 
Thursday Mrs. W R Wilson was 
a member of one of the clubs 
when «hr lived in Ralls

Visiting with Mr and Mrs Finas 
Griffin this week are Mrs Grif 
fin's sister snd daughter. Mrs 
Wiley Baker and Kathy Lynn of 
Mulrshoe

W II Kanes who has brrn in 
thr Veterana Hospital in Big 
Spring for two weeks vsili be seni 
to thè Veterani Hospital In Me 
Kinney for (urther treatment

AMERICA’S 
NEWEST TV THRILL!
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How you'll revel in the wonderful reali.«m of this Irt- 
mendout 335 *q. in  screen in it» all-new. most wanted 
rectangular ahape . .  .  surrounded by the gleaming 
luxury of Admiral's exclusive Golden Picture Frame! 
The powerful all-new Caacode Ch.is.-i ; - equipped with 
famous Turret Tuner that permits single-dial tuning 
for present VHF and coming UHF stations. Has 
famous " D X "  Range Finder .  . Full-Fidelity To* 
C o n tro l. . .  built-in "()mni-S»<>|w aerial Rich ma
hogany finish cabinet takes no more floor -pace than 
many 21* »eta!

SLATON FURNITURI
Next Door to Slaton Theatre

i

IN 50 GREAT YEARS

N o doubt about it—a* thousands o f  prideful 
owners will tall you.

When you press the pedal of a 1044 flunk with 
DynaHow, you mote.
You move with instantly responsive getaway, 
with great quiet, with truly infinite smoothness.

You move in this sps.t ul and spirited and aoul- 
ta tis fy ing  manner because you 're botsing 
Tum-Tttfbme  DynaHow — where two turbine«, 
instead of one. now turn out the magic.

W e  can put pictures before you to show how 
T T  DynaHow delivers its sensational perform
ance and Howing-oil smoothness. And we will, 
if you ask.

But surely you ought to take the wheel of a 1953 
Buick with this big-thrill wonder drive and let 
your own sensations tell you how wonderful it is.

You ought to try it for getaway, for cruising, for

suave deceleration — for the sheer and restful 
comfort it gives you every step of the way.

And. very definitely, you ought to try it for the 
power that goes w ith i t . , .

For the highest horscjtowers and compression 
ratios. Scries for Series, ever placed in a Buick— 
including the power of the world's newest V8 
engine in every Supra and K o a d m c s t m .

w h y not come in and try out this terrific per
formance tram of Buick [»ower and T T  DynaHow?

We re ready, w illing and eager to show you what 
you've been musing —anti bow easy it is, price- 
wtse. to have it. Can you drop in on us for a no- 
obligation sampling—this week?

MU.TON « ( . i l  .
-ht 0 »  HMO N I l l  SHOW <

T.« a»r r— ing* ah* »—n *»*• *• tw
TV r-Wok Omm  rt 4m WmS—•  -OM 1 «  I « .

T  -Eg)-,
»to  MMca
i  mow »  rv V /

V ft rW W  om Roedme ter, o ftto tu l at entré t osi on other Verter
• WHIN IITTM AUTOMOBILES AM kUIlT tUlCK W ill HMD THEM

Williams Buick Co.
PMONR 787

Posey Items
Mr and Mrs John Kurt/ of | 

Mulvane. Kansas, have been visit 
ing Mrs Julius Stahl and Pvt. Ed
ward Marker who is leaving toon 
(or oversea* duty.

Buster Jones of Haakell wat a 
week end visitor with Mr and 
Mr* Fred Stoile.

Mr and Mrs Alton Sumrall had j 
hi guest* Mr* Summits mother | 
and titter

K B Boyd went to Ode»»a Fri | 
day to M-r the l.ubbork Odessa 1 
football game.

Guy Gentry and J I. Harper 
have been storking in Lubbork, 
and Jim Sain. Wesley Gentry and 
W. E Burnt have been employed 
in Slaton

Edgar llavi* ol Dublin viutrd 
Mr and Mr* A. L  Havia last 
week

Bud Johnson of Lut>bo< k w.pl. -t 
with hia parents Monday 

Jest Tim* hat returned from t 
trip to East Texas

Rovnr Rackler’t father from I 
near Wichita Falla hat been a I 
guest in hit bom«

Featured At 

Slaton Farm 

Store

A Y E R S  S U P R E M E
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FEEDING FOR MORE EGGS
The average sited hen consumes about 64 pounds o l feed per year ju*t 
to maintain her body and about 9 100 of a pound of feed to produce one 
egg Thu* hen« laying 250 eggs per year will roruui-ie an average total 
of 86 5 pounds of feed (mash and scratch), or 4.15 pound* of feed for 
each dozen egg* Now compare these figures with the consumption of a 
hen that lays only 100 eggs per year Sha will consume a total of 73 
pounds of feed, but this amounts to 88 pounds o f feed per down eggs 
or 4 85 pound* more than required by 250egg hens Thi* clearly show» the 
pndit value of high producing hens that are fed properly USB AVERS 
M  PRKMK *•%  PROTEIN H it ; MASH

Mr* I. T Klncer and her anter 
and s*m Mr* J W Wrtwter and 
Ned. visited relatives in Boyd and 
Fort Worth last week

First Grade 
Interior - Exterior

PAINT
Groen
Red
White.
«rallón

H heat - Rye - Barley
SEED

Johnson Gra*s Kill«*1-

Guests in the home of Rev and 
Mrs Bryan Anas over the week 
end were Rev and Mr« William 
Rana and children Reeky and Judy 
of El Paso Rev Rota ia employed 
with the Spaaiah Baptist Publi.h 
ing Hocree ta B»

Slaton Farm  Store
188 South Eighth ItM

‘JRUiMTM AND LYNN 8TB.
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J  "Some « f  the outstanding featurea I like •»... . *»<**"< '< *> *"*
^ are the eleanlina«* and the coolmwi of my kitchen, the <<uv
[¿I ¿mm )  method of preparing timely rneel», the even baking end *> nom- 

For my family of four. It coeU only > few cents a day to prepare

■ ¿ - ¡ J  the meala "
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most like

If yow 're ia le r e i le d  in core, ty Mr tnlnctiom I

cars
. . .m o r e  ond more people are  considering  Ford 

a t  the one fine car in the low -price fieJdl

It'» hard to believe that a car which is built like 
the finest still sells in th*- low pntv field Yet a 
Ford with its hulltight Creetmark lxxly, its Full- 
Circle Visibility (most in its field I, its new finr 
car ride and momy luggage locker (roomiest in 
its field ) delivers at a figure that keeps it right 
down in it» price lias».

Ford’s the only low-priced car which otters 
you a choice of a completely automatic Frans 
mission (Fonlomatic), Overdrive or Cxmv«- FORD Worth more when you buy it 

Worth more when you sell it

tonal Drive Ami Foni Master-Guide, available 
on all V-8 moilels, is the last word in power 
steering . . makes turning up to 709 easier, 
yH retains the natural feel of the wheel on the 
straightaway

See . . , Value Check . Test Drive the Ford 
ai your choice at your Ford Dealer *. Find out 
wfn Ford is America’s "Worth More car

«
Ford » V »  It tom« typo of angine 
powering America's fin «« (and co»Ri***l
cart And ford t Mileoge Maker SI* I«
«♦>• moti modern SI* In the indutfry.

ILSON NEWS
0 ft r»ANK  SUITH 

kr  i.,i> ■ leidh l«» br.rn
|p9 II. • I -t »•«in St
1 «  « » •  9 « 4
ft 4.1 »nil

Jim Hewlett and

fv
l- , • »  ,h*
J V  Mr, Hewlett’»  parents, 
r -d « r -  Montgomery

[r
l  ,D(i f»"1'1'
- E I~ f l » "  "* ,hr ,u *’ ,u *

. mrt Thursday »tternoon 
lor 'heir regulsr 

«yjiiii'' ’ ’ M M  meet *
Dkf me' • *•* k#M *" 'he 

. v
»err inurd and Mrs. 

t McLaughlin reviewed the 
. jjHuth Rein »haMOta w w * 
.jA to Mi '!*  ’ 1 ' F*' Swann. 
| Brmn.'n Ollir Riddle. John 
 ̂ j  b Cr"»b>. H C Foun 
McLaughlin and Davidson

0 pretent »err Mesdamet Pat 
0,11 uid K r Moore Mrs

I dosed the meeting with

nni
L  jotrphi ni Smith, accom 
Lpj |,y her sen Frank Smith,
, , ■
1 vitk her daughter Mrs Mert

md fan. m Cleburne 
l Smith returned home Sunday. 

( I  c Fountain returned 
Tuesday from a few days 

__ u Tahnka with her daugh 
: Mrs Earl Tunnell. and Mr

Method«! Church had its 
t monthly fellowship on 
nday night at the church. 

iMYF present. !) a program on 
iyur> sf jnd «  rk of 'hr MYK. 
kt . 1, follow« •! by an auettoa 
It to raise funds lor their pledge 

chocolate and coffee were 
me to M. "  - and Mesdames 
l Hamilton. John lamb. Clar- 
Cbureh and family. Glen 

i and family. Charlie Cam- 
L Grover Coleman and fam- 

|lakt Coleman and family. Joe 
Rev and Mrs. Lynward 

ion and son Mrs Mart Mur- 
f and daughter, Mrs. Ira Clary 

children Mrs Alice Davis, 
i Josephine Smith. Mils Wood- 
ifctvier. ant Charles Coleman 

and Mrs Frank Smith were
J
|Kr\n \i u<! hr Sr , celebrated 
Ibirthday Monday night at his 

north of Lubbock 42 and 
hr gamcv wore enjoyed by 

and Metdame. Voron Tein- 
I and l . , \  \ Wuenschi* 
I family Howard Moerbe ami 

Eelut Nolle and family, Al 
IWaenvche ,,n l daughter. Mel- 
IWu»nKh.' R G Wied, Cecil 

John Hahn and Frank 
M.»es \l.i> belle Finn and

Doris Lynn of f^ibboek, Rev P 
W Heckmann and Ralph Droeger.

Mr and Mrs Uwrence May and 
Mr and Mrs Charles Bakrt were 
in Lubbock Saturday night visit
ing in the home of Mr Hakrr s 
slater. Mrs Bob Meador, and Mr 
Meador

Mr and Mrs W B Corley and 
son. Dewey. returned Tuesday 
from a werR m Cheyenne. Wyom 
ing viaiting with their daughter, 
Mrs Dwayne Townsend and Mr 
Townsend

Mr. and Mrs Jack Brunson and 
family of San Angelo spent the 
week end with Mr Brunson's sis 
ter, Mrs Arvan Holder, and fam 
lly

Mr and Mrs F.d O Brannon who 
have been living in Sparenburg. 
moved to Wilson Monday and are 
rooming with Mrs Katie Vieman 
Mr O'Brannon is employed at the 
Gatiki gin

Mrs. Mary Gossett returned on 
Wednesday from Tulia where she 
had «pent several days with her 
son and wife. Mr and Mrs T If 
Gossett

Miss Mona Ruth Campbell was 
In Meadow Friday night

The Roberta Edwards Circle of 
the Baptist W M S met Monday
night at the church A Royal Ser 
vice program was presented The«* 
present were Mesdames Wills 
Wakeland. James Robbins. Carl 
Gryder. A A Nolen. Virgil llend 
eraon. John Gayle, Misses Gladys 
Kirtley, Lou Ware. Eta William 
ton and Margie Owens

Mrs Roas Williams,,n and daugh 
ter. Eva. spent Sunday with her 
daughter. Mrs Ralph Milliken and 
family at Wolfforth They report 
Mr Milliken greatly unprorod .if 
ter a recent car wreck

Roy Robinson and daughter. 
Hatel and Erva Owens were Sla
ton visitors Sunday

Mrs Jennie Heath attended 
church at Gordon Sunday

Mesdames Pat Swann Roger 
Hlakney. Jiggs Swann. J A Martin. 
Howard Cook. Edwin Sander. John 
Gayle, Earl Cummings and Charles 
Baker attended a W M V clinic at 
Tokm Wednesday It was an all 
day affair with lunch served at 
the noon hour Mrs Henry Heck 
of Idalou was in charge of the 
clinic.

The U llie Hundley and Blanche 
Grove circles of the Baptist W M S 
met at the church Tuesday mom 
ing for their meeting Mrs Roger 
Rlakn y led a Bible study Mes 
dames John llrck. J A Martin. 
Howard Cook. Arvan Holder. W T 
Vcl-aughlin Earl Cummings, Kr 
win Sander. Jiggs Swann. John 
Gayle, and Hlakney were present

Mesdames F.rnest Montgomery, 
Lonnie Lumsden Wills Wakeland

FORMAL OPENING— The new Hilton's Depart
ment More. I»J So. Ninth, will hold Its formal 
opening on Saturday, Ort. 17. Iboraey Gentry and 
Hubert Hilton estrnd a cordial invitation to 
everyone in ihe Slaton trade area to inspect the 
attractive new store, which features furnishings 
for the entire family. Pictured la the firm'*

ladies’ apparel department, whirh is c-ompletely 
modert» in every respect. At Saturday's formal 
opening, the first SO women to make purchases 
of IS or more will be given a pair of first quality 
nylon hose. The Hilton's store at 111 Teias Ave. 
will remain open until the first of the year, 
tslatonite Staff Photo)

and Misses Gladys Kirtley and 
Ethel Summerlin attended the 
football game in Lubbock Satur
day night

Mrs Delbert Kieschmck was in 
Slaton Monday

Mr and Mrs John H Phillips 
bad as guests Sunday Mrs Phillips' 
uncle and aunt Mr and Mrs. Syd 
Bruce of Patricia 

John Covey. Lawrence May and 
Charles Baker were in O'Donnell 
on business Saturday

Mr and Mrs Karl Bartley of 
Levelland visited Mrs Bartley's 
parents Mr and Mrs Frank Hcnd 
erson. Sunday and Monday

Mr and Mrs F. R Petty and 
son were in Dallas Saturday to 
attend funeral services for Mr 
Petty’s mother who died Saturday 
morning Burial was in Commerce 

Mr and Mrs G. F. Owens and 
family who have been living in 
Houston, returned to Wilson to 
make their home Mrs Owens has 
accepted part time employment at 
the school cafeteria Mr Owens 
who has been quite ill is greatly 
improved

Mr and Mrs. Homer Campbell, 
Jr., and their daughter, Vivian 
Gayle, visited in Lubbock Satur
day night

Mr and Mrs Bill Morrison of 
l-ubbock spent the week end with 
Mrs Morrison s parents. Mr and 
Mrs Frank Henderson Miss Franc 
e* Henderson also of Lubbocok 
apent the week end at home with

her parents
Mr and Mrs. C. E Fields and 

family were in Slaton Saturday.
Messrs Pat Campbell, W. F.

Raymond of Union. FL R Mont
gomery and Luke Coleman were 
in Odessa F'riday for the Lub
bock Odessa football game

Mr and Mrs. Jiggs Swann and 
lamily and Mr and Mrs. Pat 
Swann visited Mr and Mrs Gar

land Swann and family at Plains, 
Texas, last Sunday

Mr and Mrs Homer Whitwell 
and family of Lubbock visited Rev. 
and Mrs J A. Martin and family 
Sunday Mr Whitwell is Mrs 
Martin s brother

Rev and Mrs C. C Ehler and 
family visited in Abilene Monday 

Mr and Mrs E E Wollbrueck 
Of Taylor visited their cousins. Mr.

and Mrs John Hahn. Sunday 
Mrs Nannie Khudy and grand

son. James Roy Parke, spent Sun 
day in Slaton with Mr and Mrs 
D. W Malone and family

Rev. and Mrs P W Heckmann
and family and Mrs John Hahn 
were in Lubbock visiting Mrs 
Arthur Herzog and new daughters 
at the Plains hospital Saturday 
night

Mr and Mrs. F E. Lancaster
and family of lleckville spent 
Sunday with Mrs Lancaster’s par
ents, Mr and Mrs T T Barger 

Mr and Mrs Howard Billings
and family of Lubbock spent Sun
day with Mrs Billing»’ parents, 
Mr and Mrs F»d Crowder Mr. 
and Mrs. Norris Raymond and fam
ily were also dinner guests in the 
Crowder home

Mr. and Mrs Marvin Williams 
and family of Sweetwater were re
cent guests in the home of Mr 
Williams' sister and husband, Mr 
and Mrs George FJakin

Mr and Mrs Pat Campbell were 
in Slaton Wednesday evening to 
attend the wedding of Miss Linda 
German and Curtis Wilke

Ed Crowder was in Lubbock Sat
urday His daughter. Miss Lila 
Faye, who is employed at Western 
Union in Lubbock, returned home 
with him to spend the week end 

Rayburn Hahn and Miss Frances 
Wuenschr were in Lubbock Satur 
day night to attend the football 
game

Mr and Mrs G F' Owens and 
ftm lly and Mrs Hautencr Parker 
and daughter. Elizabeth, visited 
Mrs Owens' brother, Tom Wil 
liams. and family in Spade, Sun 
day.

Mrs Billy Rhoads was honored 
with a stork shower Tuesday after
noon in the home of Mrs. Harry 
Hewlett Assisting hostesses were 
Mesdames Walter Ray Steen B W 
Hobbs, Jr, Delbert Kieschmck. 
1-eonard Brieger. Carlton Wilke.

R T Moore, Bobby Joplin, Jess 
FJarwood and Glenn Moore

Mr and Mrs. Charles Tyler and 
family of Spade visited Mrs 
Tyler's parents, Mr and Mrs 
Claude Coleman, Sunday.

Mrs John Hahn and son, Ray
burn, spent Wednesday in Lub
bock

Mr and Mrs Alfred Teinert had 
the following as guests over the 
week end Mr and Mrs. R A 
Hemple, Ernest Teinert and Miss 
Clara Weinert all of Copperas 
Cove; Mrs Fllla Matthias of Tern 
pie, Mr and Mrs Ernest Teinert 
snd Mr and Mrs. Leland Stange 
of New Braunfels

Among those attending the foot
ball game in Lubbock Saturday 
night were Mr, and Mrs Theo 
Campbell. Mr. and Mrs Carlton 
Wilke, Mr. and Mrs Pat Campbell 
and Mr and Mrs Roy Lynn Kah- 
lich

Travis Brown, son of Mr. and 
Mrs I) A Brown, celebrated his 
13th birthday with a party on 
Thursday afternoon from 4 until 
5 30 Mrs Brown assisted by Mrs 
Hautence Parker served birthday 
cake decorated with the football 
motif and ice cream to Patsy and 
Joan Walker. Nancy Cook. Mar 
garet Crow son, Elizabeth Parker. 
Willie Pat Baxley. Shirley Gary, 
Barbara Sue Brewer, Deanna 
Johnson. Jimmy Blankenship. Paul 
Henderson, Robert Christopher. 
Gerald Crowson. Larry Moore and 
James Roy Parker

Mr and Mrs W T  Davis, Sr., 
and children visited Mr. Davis' 
brother and family, Mr and Mrs 
T W Davis of Plainview Sunday

Mr and Mrs J B Patterson an- | 
spending a week in Mount Pleas
ant visiting Mr Patterson's broth 
er and wib*. Mr and Mrs Arthur 
PaHi-rsun
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Week end guests in the home 
of Mr and Mrs J. L  Parks were
their daughter and family, Mr and 
Mrs T  C. Clark and children of
Aspermont

Lots Of 
BURGER

EAST SIDE OF SQUARE

Reed's Drive In
PHONE 1197

Dr. J.W. Belote, Jr. 
OPTOMETRIST

Office Hours 9 -5

Phone 832
137 W Panhandle

Slaton, Texaa

Buy
Where
Service
Is
SURE

M O S S E R
RADIO and TV

135 N Ninth Phone 548

« •

| M rs. Richard E. Jackson
! OF 2 5 1 0  3 7 th , LUBBOCK, TEXA S, L IK ES

ELECTRIC COOKING!
« ■ M l

Most-liked low-priced car
. .  . am ong people w ho w a n t more fo r the ir m oney

when they buy . . . and m ore money w hen they sell!

ThiTc'* a big reason why more folks are buying more Fords 
than ever 1 before. No other kbw-prieod ear oilers so many of the 
things people want and need for today’s driviug. In fact, to get 
vueh “Worth More” Ford features as a V-8 engine, completely 
automatic transmission and fine-car power steering m any other 
car, you'd have to step well up from the low price field.

Of course. Ford owners will discover that Ford’s worth more 
when thev sell it, too Surveys of used car prices show year-old 
Fords returning a higher proportion of their original cost titan 
anv other car.

VO* SLATON MOTOR CO.
150 W. Lynn 188

high-priced
because it’s



FARMS FOR S A L *

100 acre», improved, on pave
ment and only 2 mile» from Sla
ton. Priced $200 per acre.

320 A at Idalou. no improve
ment» but ha» 2 6-inch irrigation 
well».

320 A. west of Slaton, with good 
home and 2 4 inch irrigation wells 
Priced $200 per acre,

00 A. at Wftodruw with fair ini 
provement» and 4 in irrigation 
well.

40 A  adjoining Slaton. 5 room 
house and good buildings. Has 4 ' 
irrigation well.

320 A  . 3 room home, on pave 
ment and only 2 miles from Sla 
ton Price $250 per acre

320 A. at Morton, fair improve 
menu Land lays perfect and has 
4" irrigation well Price $150 per 
acre

177 A. close to Maple», improv
ed and on paved highway Price 
$143 per acre.

8 A adjoining Slaton, with 4 
room home, out buildings, pres
sure pump and natural ga» Price 
$6500 00

80 A west of Slaton, unimprov
ed Land lays perfect Price $185 
per acre

Trade 10 A. just uut of Slaton 
city limits with 4 room home and 
other improvements, fur 5 room 
home

365 A. close to Dimmitt. improv 
ed, good irrigation well. 35 A. al
falfa, 35 A permanent pasture. 05 
A. native grass, balance in culti 
ration Price $200 per acre.

160 A in Hale County Has 3 
room house. 2 windmill wells. 32 
A  pasture. 8" irrigation well 
Price $150 per acre

160 A  at Kress Has large 3 
bedroom home fair out bldgs 
pressure pump and f  irrigation 
well. Carrying $1200 loan Price 
$260 per acre

40 A. close to Slaton. 3 room 
modern home and other out build 
mgs. natural gas Price $11600

320 A  close to Dimmitt, no mi 
provement*. 2 3 inch irrigation 
wells. Price $225 per acre

We have a number of home» list

I UK SLATON SLA TON ITS I K ill 4V. IM to lt i  K 1«, 1953

ed. all use» and in •il part» of
town If you will drot> by our of
ÌKT we would be ulad to ih<m
them to you We ntily have just
what you are looking for

Your Uftingn art* alW8V« •olictt
ed and appreciated See ui for
your farm and ranch Ioana

w 1 .. R H  RE R \ R WILD
133 'W Lynn Phi»nr 304

For Sale
w o t  i n  tPPRKCIATK VO IR
LISTINGS. LARGE IK SMALL

FOR SALK New 3 room modern 
home $500 down. balance like 
rent

120 acre farm with 4 room mod
ern house and 124 acres pasture 
land Wurth the money $10.000

One practically new 2 bedroom 
home. Close to high school. Small 
down payment Balance $41 00 per 
month.

6 room duplex on paving Two 
baths Bargain $3,000.00.

Modern 6 room duplex. 4 room 
modern house on same lo t  Worth 
the money $4.500.00.

I 3 room modern on 6ih Street.
' $3 000 00

These are only a few of our 
j homes for sale We have about 40 
home*, all sites, new and old. to 
»ell See these before buying

I FOR SALK one complete electric 
I mattress factory, $400

Also a few tracts of land, close 
j in Improved and unimproved

til s J V1V1AL

Kes 1013 S 14th St Ph lo i f t j  
i O ff Lubbock Highway Ph 067

For Rent
FOR RENT 2 unfurnished houses 
near Merry Hospital $30 per 
month each Phone 673 31 2tp

FOR KENT New store building 
I within a short time Located on 
•vest side of square. Contact MRS. 
TY  COBB, Weslaco. Texas, or K 
K LEGO. Slaton, Tex. 40 tic

FOR KENT 3 room modem fur
nished apartment. Bills paid $50 
per month Across from West 
Ward School. Phone 675 31-2tp

3 room and bath. 5 8th Street 
$3700 >» cash, btlanct like rent

3 room modern suburban home 
$3300 $80» down

10 acres and house with all 
minerals v* financed, close in 

3 bed room modern home on 
14th Street. Priced right 

Large 3 bedroom modern bom# 
on l b  lots on corner and ckoae to 
town Really worth the money 
and easy terms

New modern 2 bedroom, den 
good location partly financed 
Take car, note and cash for 
equity

Large 3 room modern home 
1303 S Uth St. Only $2900 00 

We have good listings of all 
kinds and will give you dependable 
service on your buying or selling
transaction*

Don't neglect to here the fam 
Uy covered by one of our good 
Polio Policies

We have facilities for your loen 
needs in F H A and conventional 
loan*

We have the best facilities avail 
able for your insurance needs

PEMBF.R 
Insurance Agency
33 u s e s  Y O U * »O IN T

KMONI

HI %l B S TA T I

t i f f  building tfid equipment or
building without equipment Well
located

3 room houae located on pave
ment Thw bouar la in need of 
repair* Bargain.

243 acre« located near South 
land he* 5 room houar and out 
building*

10 acre* irrigated, close in
80 acre* with 3 room house 

modern, other out buildings Local* 
ed near Huleshoe on school route 
and pavement

(.’lone lo »tore and gin Ha* 8 in 
irrigation well fall pipe, s  nun 
rrnU no Johnson graaa $262 50 
per acre Crop will make one sod 
half bale per acre this year

3 room house with all furniture 
Down payment, bal like rent

3 rooms and bath Close to city 
limits Special price

10 seres wtth 4 room bouse 
modern, will take house in town 
trade

3 bedroom house dose to West 
Ward School, double garage Own
er leaving town

Several tracts of land, some Un
proved. Mime irrigated

Bring your listing* to us. they 
will be appreciated

FOR RENT — Bachelor garage 
apartment, furnished Bills paid. 
$7 per week 240 N. 5th Phone 
396 W 51 lie

FOR RENT Unfurnished house. 4 
rooms and hath, at 420 East Scurry 
Slaton Call Lubbock 3 7022

30-3tp

FOR RENT 4 room unfurnished I
I

See JIM K IB A C A K  51 2tp For Sale
FOR RENT Nice 3 room house,
2 blocks west of High School. $35 
Phone 867 or 1006J. 4 » ltc

FOR SALE Dearborn heater, large 
sue A P HKMPLE 140 N 4th 
St Ph. 1352W  31 Itp

Help Wanted
WAITRESS wanted for evening 
shift MAXE Y  CAFE 31 ltp

Lost and Found
LOST Wyler wrist watch at St 
Josephs Hall Sunday night, Oct. 
11 Reward NESToR KITTEN. 
Phone W W I  51 lie

IRRIGATION test holes R H
LAIN, 805 S 9th Phone 302

a 4»4tp

LANDSCAPES, floral, animal life 
oil painted to your specifications 
Call 1052 31-tic

FoR  SALE House. 4 room* and 
bath, nice back yard, garage 205 
S 3rd Call 571 J. S62tc

FOR SALE Unfurnished house 
See R R DREYER. Wilson. Rt 2

31-ltp

EoR RENT Exceptionally nice. 3 
large rooms unfurnished duplex, 
built in cabinets, private bath and 
entrance Bills paid REASONKR 
APARTMENTS on 20th St Phone 
750 J 47 tic

EOR RENT 3 room house, new 
paper 333 W Powers SI $45 per 
month GRADY PATTERSON. 70 
East Washington Dr.. San Angelo, 
Texas Ph 0O5S2 31 2tp

EOR RENT -One of the better 2 
bed room apartments Nice living 
room, plenty built ins Private 
bath Adults' C C WICKER Ph 
73WJ S ltfc

FOR RENT—2W room unfurnlsh 
ed garage apartment at 1145 West 
Crosby Call 1024 W or see JOHN 
H MOSSER 48-tfc

FOR RENT -
4 room modern with chicken 

houses, west edge of town $25 per 
month

Duplex. 3 room and bath 440 
S 7th St $32 30 per month

Fine duplex. 3 big room* 740 
S. 12th $37 30 per month

Nice new 3 room modern house. 
430 So 7th St. $37 30 per month 

Good 4 room modern house al 
320 So 7th St $37 50 per month 

3 room modern house at 440 
N 6th St $25 00 per mo

P tM lltK  IN sI RANGE AGENCY 
I ' N Klh Phone 166

TED MEI I GIN
Ted A Juri« Garage. 1300 S 9th 
Phone 9528 Rei Ph 61SJ

FOR SALE
1 It

on W<

3 room* and bath 
East front 75 corne

3 bed room reside 
Lubbock

3 bed room residence with 
small apartment house on rear of 
lot Located on N 6th St

3 bed room house on S 14th St
$8.000

8 lota in N.E. part of tnwti Price 
$1600.00

3 good home* on South 10th SC 
Best locations In town

640 A. 18 miles South of Peeas. 
Texas In water district. Priced 
$20.00 per acre $10 00 per acre 
down payment

We represent the Insutance 0> 
at Texas

See us for City and fatm loans.

WE WRITE A L L  KINDS O f  
INSURANCE.

HICKMAN A N F lt I Af.ENCY

ClTIXBNS ItS T I • » * «  Bl DO 
m e s i  to

TYPEW RITERS FOR RENT Var 
lous makes and models, good con 
d it ion Rental by day. week or 
month Slaton SLA TON ITF

33-2nc

W ANT AI

FOR RENT

•  FLOOR SANDERS

•  E DOERS

•  FLOOR PO U S  HERS
•  SURFACE SANDER

John»on - Hoffman 
Hardware

G FT RF-StfLTS I IS7 W I-abAwrk Phase 69$

Miscellaneous
NOW a complete laundry service 
Wash I>ry Hand Ironing You can 
get all three or any one by Itself 
at HEND1X AU70MAT1I LAUN 
DRY. Phone 600 304fc

UAGOLTRK ELECTRIC Appliance 
Shop can save you money We will 
give you a $2 00 trade in on your 
old iron REGARDLESS OF CON
DITION' On a new iron 1400 S 
5th . Slaton 46tfr

ORTHO FLY  KILLER The new 
real killer Buy it from Huser 
Hatchery. 31 tic

Have your prescriptions filled 
at TEAGUES DRUG STORE by 
a registered pharmacist

If you drink that U your bust 
ness. I f  you want to stop drinking, 
that» our business

Alcoholics Anonymous 
Box 314 
Slaton. Texas

Have your prescriptions filled , 
at TEAGUES DRUG STORE by I 
a registered pharmacist

FOR SALE New first line Fire 
stone tires Never been on car
6 7 0 1 5  $75 o r a n  McW i l l ia m s  
Phone 775. 30-tfc

FOR SALE Fresh canning peas 
Pick your own at 73 cents a bushel 
L li KITTEN on Windrow road 
2 'a miles west of cemetery.

51-ltnc

FOR SALE Bug Kill, revolution 
ary new insect destroyer Just plug 
it in for 15 minutes, no bugs for 
two weeks' Destroys all household 
pest* TEAGUE DRUG 30 2tc

EOR SALE 46 Flretlmr Chevro
let. just overhauled, in good ron 
dition '46 Dodge *« ton pick-up 
in good condition W P I .AVNE 
st LAYNE PLUMBING A ELEA 
TRIC 31-ltc

FOR SALE 5 rooms and bath. 2 
bed rooms, on West Division, for 
merly J B Wells home $4000 
$1000 down, balance $40 per month 
plus interest, payable per month 
E M ADDISON. 60S S 13th or 
see HICKMAN AND NEILL

51 tic

EOR SALE Mater well drill 13 
Wurth II Spudder, all steel con
struction. just completed 203 S 
Uth Phone 552 or 234-J.

402tp

FOR SALE New Purina Fly Spray 
at Huser Hatchery. 31 tie

USED LIVING  ROOM SUITES 
$10 and up See them at HOME 
FURNITURE CO.. Slaton 38tfc

LIKE TO LICK STAMPS? If you 
don’t, you need a Jiffy Mailer It's
a plastic stamp holder that mois
tens stamps as they are dispensed 
Uses rolls of stamps. Good to mois
ten envelope flaps, too. See them 
st the SLATONITE Only $195.

33 nc

Save money on correspondence 
sue stationery. One pound Ham- 
mermill paper and fifty envelopes 
to match for $1.00 at the Slatonite

PAPER CLIPS PAPER C U PS  
PAPER CU PS—W e have them by 
the hundreds, by the thousands or 
by the ten thousands. 6c a hundred. 
60c a thousand. $6 for fen thous
and Come in today THE SLA 
TONITE 33-ne

POSTKH BOARD -  22x28 white 
poster board 13c per sheet at the 
SLATONITE 47 tic

FOB TM I FINEST IN 
NEAL ESTATE SERVICE

SEE

Browning And 
Marriott

»MOSI SI
C o s e ir r i  iNtusANcr And 

Loan S lavics

If you want to buy. sell or trade 
a house, farm, lot or business, 
we would appreciate a chance to 
serve you If we don't have it 
listed, it is not for sale 

Listed with us are many well- 
1 nested homes, businesses, farms 
and city lots

FOR SALE

Water Softeners 
The May Company

SALES — SERVICE 
lou r Rherm Dealer

1621 College Pho. 3 8712
Lubbock. Texas

S H Y T L E S
Implement Co.

PHONE 33 POST. TEXAS

Slatonite Want Ads 
yet results.

Have your prescriptions filled 
st TEAGUES DRUG STORE by 
a registered pharmacist

Culllgan >»ft Watrr Service 
215 West Gan* 
sale» and Service 
All Mar softener*

I U R..*tuk Piloni- w

FOR SALE Maryland rweet pota 
toes From $100 per bushel up 
JESSE BRASFIELD farm one mile 
north of Slaton $| 4tp

DUPLICATE 
ORDER BOOKS

L i f e  i n s u r a n c e  A n n u i t i e s
GftADIE W lOW NDft

Olft AutNT
» •  r 1 **1  CONTINUOUS «INVICI
A m ih ic a*  U n t id  Lies INS Co 
LuaaocH Slaton

Í All Sixes J 

AT

The Slatonite
A D I R E C T O R Y  O F  L U B B O C K  S T O R E S  A N O  S E  R V 7 ~ c T s
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•  ADDINO «MACHINES
***•■  co mt» m a M* J iMtsHATIOOO t 1411 t Fisa
IM CUITT Mrs A hlNaM« Hid| tllW
f  AOVANCIO ¿»NN TK«f.|V

« * IH«« | AOi
•  ACRIAL CROI» GUSTINO
AUAH Cin i  *M K Mik TIIRAT IMI I N iHiglui« fili Mh 1 #|?9
•   ̂ CONOtTlON
AfR «INO CO ,!Wrv*4> «4M Av J i0*4
•  AN riQUEV—Osnl Lin* of Md.. 
*•<> ann  t AwStapa «oso iti] lisi H R i
•  AUC TIONEES V
aaNNITM SOIIMa» I» : 141S Ma *NIJ
•  AUTO 5 Min Asta. Csr W it» 
minit man  ¡»io »•• l i tua* a n i »
•  AUT0A408ILIS— Nsw A U**d 
aasa mvb Muli»«»., iati« m*m in - .
•  AUTOMOftlLB ItiN TAL 
- • « r i  |)rlr t 'rM I  una IMwy A M I 
Luaaoca caa «a r i  ma Hai« sassi
•  A u ro M O B iL S -t iA T
auto  ufmois a raiaa issa in* vasi 
s a m rsiM * s ia « «  su a* il ium - 
vuaaocK tsim  « ho»  ma sta * 11»« 
tsmas raiaa shof ism i . . » .  r io  
StAT cova « aia»* asu ■ .in » ut»*
•  AUTOMOBILI— n a t i  
hoocsss n.-w iaas E is *«aai
•  AWN'NGS METAL
n i  w VITI * «N IM  co «tao N »111«
•  BABY SMOPS 
WOMACK S l .jlan l
•  S A N O  iNSTBUMBNTì  
oalam vntt » Mac« IM « \mm q astaa
•  BOOM S 6 ST A TlONgB Y 
boom a ar canea a isar ard», u n i
•  800  f S
lu t a i  boot SHF in * a. a M tn
•  BOOTS *  WBSTiRN AFFARSL 
-u sta  boot sToaa « r  “
•  CAFIB ,
MABOCOS CASE IMI ruma»
IMI cmicHSn aoa j mn

Parti*«, runica. 8sawws»». #1« 
tms mino rata aaa w >  n som
Cune«» A Amar Fami Bb»
•  CARPI T —RETA IL 
lu is o ca  a io « «  covaama
Haas s« WN CAaerT"
M a U U «« '.*  MACH 11»  R A» R

1 «Ut 
S-S77V

■  Imi

8 8
¡'r iS

0  C 8 SSPOOL S Tsnk Smrv
• •■■»H in. K O I mo | i.avts r4 88088
0  CHINCHILLAS
IIIKLANO ■ AMC H **)« *4 IO R
•  C Minor «  ACTOÄS o  c

W O IU '1  1*(M \* o * list■ Ol r ■ « f •■•AltAi.« 14M  14 4 MU I 
fN A M I  M n o t *  |141 14 )A4aN» V Â. • »* • 4 ’ > V 4 M tor
R  A tCHAAL 1411 Main I4ti>
ftRITfC« 4 W A lil Sill H *y  *4“»
•  COMMERCIAL Fhsfoqrspbsri
JIM DALLAS STUDIO II!« IS*»
•  CONCRETE CONTRACTORS
«V a WOO A N A SON . » , I .
•  CUSTOM M AD« DRAPBRI8 S
An ‘1 hTtitfy 4I104 ISIS tl H l ' l  
0  0 A NC 8 STUDIOS
AITHU» M 4«AV 4h 1MM
rSATT BAMO l*V' Av H IA4V
IAKTW OM  «TUOIO »44 A« I*
0  Of L INT1NG 8 COTTON S8 BO
iACKtON Ofk»N»(NO Res* IM J M$] 
■ U iM  »480 A OIL? !%«•« U$6 »44» 4
0  8L8CT8ICAL CONTBACT08$
MICUiOM ti.8C T8IC 1814 Av A >8888
0  CL8CT8IC MOT8 Sal«« 8 «# 4»
MANOON A ClA8K I ; N •

IU80OCK K lICTIK  1444 |M4* MOM 
H A M  A RALSTON 818C T8K CO
>8 Av H IK U  MiM S «804 »4804
0IM 4LO YM C N T S88VIC8
t HOMAI MvvU* 8U!« >4488
0  FA»8»CS n tC 8  GOOOS 
a a m o «v  Gooot ns8 ism »
TM8 M K IC  MkART lilt Av J ANN
0 F I * I  8XTINGUISH88S
MANCOm t 8 H TINA CO 1418 4 ANA« 
'( omptrt# fin* |*TV«vetlN |AMt|WMVRl
•  08 SANOING 8 8 *fin.«h.n9
OICR f  fLOOA 188 fT48 Tor.lhm H84 
5«nd. * 1 1  ot«1 A N#w Www i
•  FURNITUR* Raflniab 8  •»*«•■ 
ALian auaa asPAia i»ts n »saw 
c a a ruan «wo« ia<» a* j sasa«
•  FURNTURi R f  T AIL
SOLRR awanitwRR ine * u » 
saocs awanieuRS iaai »> * »
ms Rlras« FnrnMurs la»* is S iaa•  FURNITURE UFHOLSTitING
hom i auaniTURR »wo» naa M in *

•  HEALTH FOOOS A JUICES 
«ANC« Liowoaa ■
oaACi mi al TM rot I « 1 1 inn » on;
•  HOBBY SHOPS
woaae mousr tar; iau> at s-sias
•  INSECTICI0ES
• a  a «as a « ttavic* c o m t u  i n n
•  INSULATION APPLICATORS 
lAMS* INSULA TINO CO ISM »  U n

•  HATCHER IBS ft FEBO STOBgS
«•OLLRY'R MATC W»S Y ist» a* »  «m i

‘HwpWI* tauulatlo« Barries Rénr* l»* 
-LAIN« INSULATN ISW X ltd«. »«• !!
•  INTERIOR DECORATORS
VSSlON TOOAT INC IMS Col J«J; 
-AAOKOLOa OSCOBATBS m i »4 IM I’
•  IRRIGATION

o Roa lasa «IN »OKU I M
saoca oaiLLino co sn» a * k »s*nL«v*m «um«* A CwMmxIii Mata,,
a a a «soroa co su Ar i  sirs*
COTRV CHS MIC AL CO MS« IB »IN*. 
«teiNTvaa laaiOATioN -ai u  i«o».
»■selAirr t ra »«  PwUU>a A rirblu M ,  
JAM*( MILS* Issi Iurta«, «all. MON
twoarv o iivsa  w il l  m i  r • »«*?» 
*o oo  cwsMicAL co boa isss »«am
■ *a< t leular. TsrtUtrarr. Irrisali.•« r if f
•  IRRIGATION Survaym» A Mar
a t aucasa «u i is sassi
•  IRRIGATION Matar Ra», g Sar
•  LAOIIS ' SHORS
r Acroav Ov«a« «r*aa JM M » ,  »aas«
• NO ‘ NS MAC MN« SS a m « Ar H » «Bai
•  LADIES R I AD Y -TO WEAR
' » » i t t i «  tasa c'aUaao » rmt
•  ■ • TAPING Nu.vary Stack
/ c oavis Nuassar m i m u  satas 
BINO Nuatsaias Brooon.l Ho, » soar
•  LAUNORIES Frsfa*t.e««l 
blur aonnar laun  sis a « k mam
LUNSBAM LAUNOiT I SI I Ar q MSM
•  LAWN MOWBRS karris* A Sup 
AWN A LAB* »WO« ma M 1 ms• LIFE INSURANCE
lOILITV UNION «MISAI* Aid* Stall

•  LUMBER MILL WORK
• so c NuOMRt «ara co ai r tiara• MACHIN« SHOPS
jsal a mac wins im  r«««a s«m
• MATTBBSSBS Nat» ft Ranos
A<Mi MATTS*«« S« SST M N  ITU 
Diatcr MATTBS«« in i Ar ■ Aiata
•  MEXICAN FOOOS
aucas a i t i  IMM ;r r  asta Stata

•  MOTOR SCOOTER Sal»« ft Ssr
< «dun»» Mw4or SctwUn U 10 I» 3 0883
•  MOVING A STORAGE
SILLINOt TBANII« a J |vu NI Uta* 
1 4  M WABIHOUII I N « .  A »TTTJ 
BOCKT »0*0  1*1» L la*t, Krt »l»IO 
Wars Rala!> Aajohata. L |l Whllali
•  MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
MACS BA1AAB t l «  Ar C. »aoa:
•  OFFICE FURNITURE
•  OPTICAL COMPANIES
SROOM* OFTKAL C» III« Rdor »-«141 
»ABI R COMPANY 1« A AV J a MAA
•  OPTOMETRISTS
l’T C*< HrrtMl SasrsRaaPwck ANIS 
oi «aso MliScoopar t isic Bd» S-SMi
•  OSTEOPATHIC Phr» ft $ « , «  DO
• O THOMPSON OSO Ad«, »Stal 

Baeta L). rar rar isaktri rurasrri
AB« L L CLINIC HO« Aba«. A I  TT As«» ,
•  PEST CONTROL
atlas satT conraoL mm m » « im
•  PHOTO COPIIS
mass «iraoouc TN Mi Tara« ASBA1
•  PHYSICIANS— ND

* I  » t l u  Sr IdAlo*! t/a t »
• i t a o »e  >«>.- rin
• M W COOK IUI Ara M
• C M ABI SS M LSOSB I ) « «  j*

M a McCALSS ins Ar* q AL
--------- l#IT------

VITS»

4 Sara durnMUc ail nuSrt MOI « 117«J 
est BL S«L PUMP CO ltal a T g* > lâll 
WA L LAC ■ PUMP ssr l<Uu II.y  u «M
•  RADIO ft TV SALES ft SIRV 
APPLIANC« BSPAIB CO MM M md 
BAOIO LAB 1*01 Ar U
•  REAL ESTATi Farm ft R.n<h
WALTia FRICS A OC Y 1«M Ay q ATTfl
•  RUBBER STAMPS cwstam mo
•  SAFES ft La«h» Salas ft Ssrv 
PANOauaN Ir b lr c t  a>M Ay J UuU 
(uaaoca a«M*r »•*<«» a*a us* is im
•  SCHOOLS ft C 0LLIG IS

0UNAOAN «<h a« Mwm< ln*L> q J toi* 
lu Tl VA S 4*r*a«l .< POPULAR MUSl*

RADIATOR
O K I I ' I IR IM ,
•  REt ORING 
«  El t SHIN G# Nun ot r

W K 
Rrbuilt 
Installed

C K 0 
Auta Glasa 

Printing

H O Y T ’ S 
BODY SHOP

11« N. 9TH FH. «S

PAINTING
PAPERING  ft TKRTONING

If anyone will do It cheaper 
he won't do it as good 

CONTRACTOR** 
l e i  me save you money and 
hard work by doing your 
sheet rock filling and lea- 
toning.

A. L. (A I )  Romines
353 W Scurry Ph 416W

Williams 
Funeral Home
Member W eil Texas iiurial

Associ ition

Phone 123 Day or Night

SLATON. TEXAS

!> E R V 1 r p

kp e t e cranl
Pk. 1 ?i| h -■ 

' « »  North ?t»H  1

hat  D. HeQton\
A T ro iM | .| j| Jj j

g e n e r a i . 1-RAcnc, I

Cit izens  State 

B a n k  Bldg.
SLATON TEXAS

J- H. BREm
i n s u r a n c e

A G E N C Y
FIRE

Al'TOMlIRIIjr 
CASI AlTV AND 

IKOV INM’RAVCI

TV And Radio

S E R V I C E
\i i ivnRK i.i uuxno

M  n i * i  MH IPM I n i
H E 1 L  COME D AY OK N il . I l l

BILL WILLIAMS
u  n  \it- m  m i n c r  in
K l l l l l l  ft TELEVISION WORK 

LOCATED AT

S L A T O N  
Furniture Co.

PHONE 5R1

DEAL'S MACHINE suoi*

All Kinds of Marhlnr Work 

135 N. 9th Slatoa

--  — '  r  v >  w u s s n  N « w * l L
l luro 8 Mammond Orru UR SO u u i  

SIPAIB SCHOOL ‘ il l.  ay G ÎS ÎT

Iti«

• t »NILI — L_ü. J S * '
•  PIANOS
*041« MUSIC C* 1 **7 Mm«
JSNKINS MUSIC CO |«a Ay *1____
rOOOS«« PIANO CO IS*. ^  m m !
•  PIANO TEACHBRS
*AH M U S  SUyrrr FVmm C. »«M s
•  PIANO TUNBRS
i*m t * OONO Hu UN SOBS.
• “  A— fYS IMI rt • nsa L COBSBl V t in  |;M J SSBf
«  a ILLIOTT Ityrs »««II saw u »«an
•  PIPES Tb8u <* 8 Vmskr. tv*
rw  « M r  »■«* «  IMS Mat. » 0 1 ,
•  PIPE! 8 1 T IIL  Nsrr 8 Unsd 
io u r w s a n  p i p s « y s « l gaa nm » t a r  
lu880<b Firs Man. »an * ,  n » «T *
•  PUMPS ft W ATIR  SYSTEMS

rrsB Ai r i am »aaars » ■ ■ , . « » « « i

i v
H f l r v f t B  1 R B 8
•  SEWING MACHINES 
» cm* aiPAia co. usu isu>
“ j "  b G«*JB»taed Me »Mr Ml mmulm*. 
NRCCMI SALIS A »SB KB M s , U se
•  SIGNS
TOM S SION Slav IMS u ___ . ■—
•  STEAK HOUSBS
MTTMANNI BIST BANT 1W1 1» »«41«
•  STORM WINDOWS
'• * * »  sroajw WINDOW Ml« «
»•« a lYN t m  M--<«r » rt*
•  SURVIVORS 
Luaaoca ano« co
MU8o BIRO All« IB ».m i
SYLVAN SANOlat M i l l  SUM
•  T R A V iL -  INSURED
tskab tbavbl aua im  a .  m . . .
•  TOYS
TOT TOWN t«i| u  >■ 
rrOALACBS .l.yULViatS IS
•  T Y P lW R lT IR S
twa SABSa co 1« 8 Ar t
•  VSNRTIAN »LINOS
* ' * *  “  taSaaa 8 am  MH Ar i  SUM
•  VETERINARIANS
» a bybo y*ma m j t ,  i ___
•  W ATIR  W ILL CuMrutar.

“ J! _  tsn
•  W IL L  CASIN O -Ptam blnq I s *
CV8 T K 1 8 144 41"  wV

»Uta

»M M

b» sitai

K U S S
E L E C T R I C

•  Wiring |U grttinK <*ry

4 Appliance and ■

Motor Repairs L l / M I Y D

•  Prompt Service • SURNITUM
Bu». Phone 770 •  AUTO*TSWCk

«  FAMIlV-MWOBAt
THOMPSON ET'RNtTVRE CO. I
Re». Phone 632-J

M' . i  • v

l Ts e  the Want Ads. 1" 19JV tirai, AVI IDIAL ê-doQO_

US So 9th Hk.se

Real Estate
FARMS RANCHES 
CITY PROPERTY, 

OIL LF.AS iS ft ROY ALT 

CITY ft PARR LOANS |

CLIFFORD M 
ETHFI Y0UNC

PHONE 7V

f .
Ì

■rvj.R E M O D E L  
T H A T  O L D  
B A T H R O O M  

N O W ,
IT RATES V

A PENSION,
AwywovA

.6
s :/

Phone 837

RKUftWfOR
UATON.TIX L hw

GOOD STAMP PADS mikr 
rubber stamps print better, 
place your \»<'rn psdi aitk
ones from the SlATONTTE-

Lubbock Abstract And Title Co. I
IBIS Main lubburk. Texas "

Complete A b s t r a c t  A nd  
Title Insurance Service.

Title. Insured By L a w y e r  s Title 
Insurance C o p o ra t io n

"The Nations Largest and Stroll*»»!
ROBERT S. ROIM.KRS '  * r,t

MMEI

DOCTORS
CflULEV e HIELCB

OPTOMETRISTS
1114 Ave. L  , Dial 71s0

loiibbock. Texas
(ONE BLOCK WEST HOTEL LUBBOt*

BEHLEN FLOOR AND 
W A LL  COVERING COM PAQ

UNOIJttM INiTAIXATlON AND ^

■1« ft mi rt SLATON. TEXAS J



~iih Mr *n<* **r*'
M

M™ '*',UUh
"  U.WxH 't

_  ljWir has returned to
11 à U jiu'' *P*odm*

j T ^ d  with hi. parent*.

J mp »•" ' ¡ ¡ j £

Tuesday guests in the home oi 
Mr and Mr* Alex Webb were Mi
«nd Mr* II C Burge of Wichita 
Kali* Mr* Burge I* Mr* Webb* 
mother

Searcy Henry »pent a three day * 
business trip in Jacksonville and 
Llano last week

COMFORTER
SALE

its Satin Covered 
its All Wool Filled 
it's Priced Only,..

All wool filling in rich fine count rayon satin cov- 

•ring A ll over stitched design. A l l  over solid 

colors or reversible color com binations Colors 
|os«,blue, grey, flam ingo, lig h t green, dark green 
wine.

T H E  WOOLMIST

3» 4 Lb«.

•  7-in. Binding

•  5 Year 
Guarantee

PRICED
JUST

^  *or VOur best b lanket buy . . . Anthony's own 

* ”"****• Woven to our own specifications A ll 
large 72x90 in Deltcote colors of pink,

n jw |
r flFeen, yellow, red, ovocodo green and blue

DO YOU 
REMEMBER?

°N F  VI \K A(>0 IN >1. t | on

Taken from Oct. 17. I«52

laixl * i * k a fruat. one of the 
rarlieat on record for thi* area 
was very toatly to Irrigation farm 
er*. ami to »omr dry land farmers 
irrigation fanner* »offered the 
biggest 'p*a because watered cot 
ton was f i l l  green and sappy and 
*a* hard<'i hit, and the irrigated 
cotton hid more undeveloped bulla 
that will not mature due to the 

I frost.
In a double nng ceremony read 

Thursday »  7 30 pm  in Slaton 
Church of Christ, Mum Joan House, 
daughter ot Mr and Mr* J L 
House, exchanged marriage vow* 

[with Marcus Lee Crumble), »on of 
Mr and Mrs II M Crambiey 

Miv. Nancy lloil Thompson, 215 
Newcomb S t. S E, Washington. 
D C.. daughter of Mrs lloil Pay 
ton Thompson of Troutman, N C.. 
became thr bride of Charles Kd 
ward Kokoll, United States Air 
Force, son of Mr and Mrs Charles 
Snkoll of Southland, at Bolling Air 
Force Base chapel with Chaplain 
Mark J Kogan. Major USAK. of
ficiating

Friends gathered at the home of 
Mrs A, J Buxkemper for a sur
prise birthday party honoring Miss 
Dorothy Mar Buxkemper on Sat
urday niftht. Oct 11 Games were 
played during the evening with 
price* for highest scores being 
awarded to Miss Mary l,ou Kitten 
and Cpl. Joe Kitten Low score a- 
ward went to Kranklyu Heinrich.

Mrs W F! Smart and her sis
ter. Mr*. Finest Wallace of Lo* 
Alamos returned Monday from a 
trip through Texas.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. C F* 
Austin, southeast of Slaton, are 
Mr and Mr*. Charles Austin and 
family of Orange and Mr* W C, 
Crawford and Mike and Billy 
Charles C'awford of Albuquerque. 
New Mexico

Rev. and Mrs J L Vayhcw and 
J 1.. Jr are visiting in Winters 
this week end and will go to Home
coming at McMurry College. Abi 
lone, Saturday They plan to visit 
their daughter. Charlene

| F IVE 7 E tK * \GO IN Si \TOS

Taken from Ort. 15. UMH

Mrs. H G Sanders announced 
this week that she has sold the 

I Texas Grocery to W F" West, who 
took over the management the 
first of the week

Leo Henry Wendel. son of Mr 
and Mr» l>eo A Wendel enlisted 
in the United State» Air Force for 
a 3 year period.

On Monday night, Oct, 8, an 
Indian Pow Wow and Boy Scout 
Circus i* to be held at the Slaton 
football Stadium 

The sheriff» department Mon 
day afternoon investigated two 
burglaries which occurcd here on 
Sunday night The Slaton Phar 
macy had been broken and enter 
rd at a bark door Taken were 
$67 43 In money, and a quantity 
of pen and pencil sets, other pens, 
and a few watches The C H Sar 
tin service station was entered 
through a rest room window, which 
was smashed Fight tires, five 
tubes, tlx cases of oil and 24 bnt 
tie* of oil were reported taken 

The -ondition of Harmon 
Thompson, who was seriously hurt 
in an accident at Hindman last 
Monday atternoon, was reported 
late Wednesday aa being slightly 
improved The accident occurred 
when a gravel loading machine fell 
on the freight car on which Mr 

| Thompson was working and he 
narrowly escaped being killed lie 
suffered »everal broken vertebrae, 
one nb w as broken and he w a* 
severely bruised He will be con 
limit to the ho»pii*l for some 
time

A reunion of the immediate 
family oi Mrs Robert Maeker was 
held last Sunday, Ort. 10. at thr 
spacious home of Mr and Mrs 
Chris Schnell Plenty of Czech 
and German food and refreshment* 
were prepared and served through 
out the day and evening Doralnoe» 
and other game* were played dur 
ing the rftemoon

T IN  t l  1R ' AGO IN "I 'TON

Taken from Ort Id. 1*41

War Ration Book* V> 4 »I I I  be 
Issued next Friday and Saturday, 
Ort 22 and 23 from the Slaton 
(Tub House under the direction of 
Professor M B. Kavsnaugh «h o  
•  111 be assisted by Earl Brasfield 
principal of the Slaton High School 
and K M Nash who >* director of 
Business Instruction, by member* 

,of Mr N»»h * cUsse» and by 
I Briggs Robertson

Si At «in tl» j»> h*vc doiTi fairly 
«e ll  in the Third War Bond Drive, 
hoi the «lump In War Bond sale* 
hs* cert^nl» hit *mce the Drive 

I flowed, says Postmaster Kirby 
Ivudder at the Port Office Unices 
I marc Rond* are bought within the 
j next two weeks than have been 
I bought in thr last two weeks the 
—.„nth of October will be a re

F \ \Ns lilt.II si III MII (jt FEN— Misa Katherine
Hammons was crowned queen of Kvan» High 
School in halftime rrrenionies at the Fu n  
Plain» iew hoirie« nniing tilt hrrr Thursday night. 
Ori. H. Placing thr crown on her hrad is Milton

Granville, FUS principal. Runner up in the 
quern contesi was Pearlie H king llcspiu- good 
attendance and a colorful halftime ceremony, 
Plain» lew spoiled the Wolverine homecoming, 
50-6. I Matointr Staff Photo 1

Outline Plans For 
Old Stove Drive

F'lan* for the West Texas Gas 
Company's annual "Old Stove 
Roundup” promotion were outlin 
eel at a Teusday banquet held at 
Lubbock's Caproek Hotel In at 
tendance were company represen 
tatives and gas range dealers from 
various South Plains cities.

In attendance from Slaton were 
F'rrddie Schmidt Bill Layne, John 
Suns. Harmon Thompson and 
Francis Perry

Dealers from Slaton. Tahoka, 
Levelland. Lubbock and other 
Sruth Plains cities heard speakers 
outline plans for the annual pro 
motion, which stresses the idea 
that "better gas ranges give bet 
ter gas service.”

Wednesday guests in the home 
ot Mr and Mrs R W. Cudd were 
their niece Mrs Jack Witcher and 
her mother. Mrs Joy Hoover of 
Littlefield

Mr and Mrs M W Abernathy 
»pent the week end in Lubbock 
visiting Mi. and Mrs. A C Hamil 
ton and Mr and Mrs Jack Miller 
of Amarillo Mr Hamilton and Mr 
Miller were football coaches in 
Slaton several years ago

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 16. 1853 
I HE SLATON SLATONITE

Mi and Mrs. Edwin Haddock 
and children. Mike and Ann, visit
ed Mrs Huddock’s father and bro
ther. K D. F'avor of Clyde and Joe 
M F'avor in Jayton Sunday.

Mrs. C ( Kuksey and her sis
ter. Mrs. K G Woolever accom
panied by their sister, Mrs. L. B 
Montgomery of Littlefield and 
their mother. Mrs Minnie Custer 
oi Huntington Park, Calif., visited 
Mrs Kaye Stanley iri Seminole on 
Tuesday.

Stephen and Mark Holt oi Mid
land spent the week end with their 
grandparents. Mr. and Mr*. J D 
Holt.

Miss Betty Sue Layne. daughter 
of Mr and Mrs. Bill Layne, 335 
West Lynn was home for the 
week end from McMurry College, 
Abilene, where she is a freshman 
She was accompanied by her room
mate. Miss Shirley Floyd of 
Lamesa

Visiting in the home of Mr and 
Mrs C. Kitchens is their son C. L 
Kitchens and a friend, Mrs Lula 
Mae Kelly of Crane Billy Kitchens 
returned to Crane with his brother, 
C. L  . Monday Mrs Kelly la going 
tu spend the week in Slaton

¿0

p. Released by
The Texas Department of Agriculture

By Job» C. Whi*e, Comm’ti'oner

New Seeding Method

The problem of how to establish 
a good grassland crop may now 
be close to a solution due to ex 
perimcnt.* conducted during the 
past year

The farmer has long been troubl 
ed by the punier of how to give 
grass seed a good footing in the 
soil. In most cases, he still relies 
upon the old broadcast'' method 

a system prevalent during Bibli 
cal time* Now, a new type of 
precision planting" is showing ex 

rellrnt results.
Precision planting rails (or drill

ing of grass and clover seed at a 
depth of one fourth inch One inch 
below these seeds have been plac
ed a band of fertilizer. Soil is 
then parked over the seed.

The advantage of fertilizer 
placement tn a band below the 
gras* seen became evident soon 
after the planting» were made in 
Septembei of last year Although 
seedlings ,n all teat plots were up 
within a ew days, those in which 
the fertilizer had been "banded" 
one Inch below the seed, develop
ed most rapidly Weeds also were 
less prominent in the "banded" 
plot* than they were when the i 
fertilizer was broadcast

Plants in handed drill rows eight j 
inches apart grew rapidly and 
made growth enough to survive 
the winter But plot* where the i 
plants wore between fertilizer rows I 
developed slowly and many were j 
killed during the winter

F'urther test* showed that if a j 
high rate of fertilizer, 750 pound» j 
per acre of 3 12-6. were placed in j 
contact with the gras* and clover | 
*ced at planting time, then the j 
stands of clover was surpressed j 
Growth was also slow if the bands ; 
of fertilizer were one inch below j 
and one inch to the side of the 
»ceil Therefore, the method of 
placing f»rtili**r one inch direct I 
|y below the seed proved superior I 
to all other tests

There was apparently very little ! 
J vantage in broadcasting the seed 

and bando g the fertilizer How ] 
ever dolling the seed showed con I 
siderahie advantage even when the [ 
fertilizer was broadcast

Fxamimtlon of th~ weed con j 
tent in h„netted forage showed j 
that where both seed pnd fertiliz j 
rr were drilled, practically noj 
weeds verr in evidence But \ 
where .ci d or fertilizer wen1 j

broadcast, weeds were a real prob 
lem, especially at low rales of 
seeding and fertilization

Dr and Mrs. W G. I’ linkr and 
children visited Mr and Mrs 
l.arnar Suddeth and children in I 
Midland Saturday.

Mrs F^unice Cox of San Diego, j 
Calif . is visiting her brother and
his wife. Mr. and Mr* K D I 
Manire

Mrs W K Weatherford of
Sweetwater is visiting in the home 
ot her granddaughter and family 
Mr. and Mrs. T N Bicker*

Mrs L. A. Keasoner and her 
sister. Maids Kirk o( Lubbock ar 
companied their uncle. R. C Kirk, 
of Littlefield to Temple tart week 
to be with Mrs Reasoner » father 
Mr I. C Kirk, who has undergone 
surgery at Scott and White llospi 
tal Mrs Reasoner returned home 
with Mr and Mrt I I Kirk of 
Petersburg

M Melvin Tudoi visited her 
father. Mr J T Aylui n| s*e. t 
water, recently

Henzler
GROCERY AND MARKET

FRUIT HEADQUARTERS  
FOR SLATON

H r have contracts with fruit grower» and trucker* in Coiorad« to keep us supplied 
with fruii W r have Delirio«». Jonathan and Roman Keauly \pplr». Taras, Pumpkins. 
Pear*. Peanut», etc. all ready for eating or rooking and canning. All guaranteed to be
good

Sunbonnet 
Sue, 25 Lbs. 
Guaranteed

FLOUR
1.79 Apples 12c

L b .

SUGAR
Borden'* 
* ? Gal.

Imperial 
Pure Cane 
5 Lbs. 49cMELLORINE

53c
HENZLER GRO. & MKT. YAMS. bu. .. S1.49

930 south Ninth Phone 6

Here’s something to think about before buying any c a r ! ...

ADVANTAGES
are the Greatest

rwn»M  ■ •» v „ .  s.i ai, 
4 O .  «ato». Wllk J I M

•k. ,  M  I t . » .  •< »Man

coni breaker, said Kirby, and the 
In-cord will not be one of which 
|we should be proud.

The Canning Center at Junior 
High School on West Lubbock will j 
open agun this next week. The 
days will be Tuesday. Wednesday 
land Friday afternoons from I to 

All wemen in Lubbock County- 
are invited to take advantage of 
this opportunity

With the approach of winter j 
and both the Army »nd the Navy 
tn great need of more cold wrath 
er garments, a special appeal for 
more knitters Ha* been issued by- 
Mrs J Ft Brewer, chairman of 
Knitting Production

Mrs Claude Young Jr . of River
side. California, is suiting her 
parents Mi and Mr* II C Maxey 

Mrs J O Orton and son. David, 
»nd Mr* Webber William*. Glynns 
•nd Webber B are visiting over 
the week end in Abilene

Allen Ferrell ha* returned to 
Slaton after spending »bout seven 
month* tn Helen. N M Fie will 
work out of this division

CHEVROLET PRICES
are the Lowest of a n y  line 

in its f ield!

C hevro le t — and o n ly  C h e v ro le t— brings you  
to  m on y  fea tu res o f h igh es t-p rice d  cor* a t 
the  lo w e s t prices an d  w ith  such o u ts ta n d in g  
g a s o lin e  e c o n o m y l

You'll know that Chevrolet gives you more 
for your money the minute you see h. drive 
it, and check iti many exclusive Icature*

It * these features that give the extra style and

Fvcauty—extra performance and dependability 
—extra driving-ease, riding-ease and safety— 
which are causing more people lo buy Chev
rolet* than any other car again this year.

And remember. Chevrolet is America's 
lowest-priced large-selling car, and save* you 
money on gas and oil as well.

Come in . . .  see and drive thia finer car 
. .  . and place your order nowl

Z D Q F 7

MOM PCOPII BUY CHEVROLET« 
THAN ANY OTHgg CAB I

Doc Crow Chevrolet
12« NORTH NINTH PHONE 47»

a



Both Pretty and Practical

SHARKSKIN

S U I T S
a Gray a Tan

I f
Hart'» that 9 to 5 »uit you 
have bean looking fo r It 
blonds the fominino cutaway 
front and jewel trim with the 
business like lines of a suit. 
Vour a c c e sso r ie s  can  be 
changed at will because of 
the convertible collar —  a 
real basic suit at a very basic 
cost'

•  Exqu isite  S ty ling
• Expertly Tailored

• Sixes 9 to 15
e Sty le  No SOI

toltele Breasted Wrap

T O P P E R

1S% Llama 85% Waal

S must tot any womans word 
•o6e to» Wie new season Smart 
JouMo breasted style «map top- 
ae» Skts welt potcti pockets.
iossk  collar You'll lose me 
nony colors Ice Blue Pms 
Red. Be.je Grey and P.nk 
~omoo»e m.t escaptKmai »olue 
m»yke>t Vyti l o l l

You get so mucti tot so littte 
Styled •« Celrtomia In col
ors at Beige. Ice Blue, Bmh. 
Taupe and Bed Sises 9 to 
• § See diem reu’tt low#

Basy Style

T O P P E R

i|% llama * lb * ocm 
•0 tmeh ifhçfh ifyf«
»a*)*»#* V*«f cu»<

immm I M fw  
f*Bnf M  rtJioi

Sm artly Styled

WRAP AROUND

C OA T

•  Brown •  Btuo

Smartly styled wrap- 
oround »ilk tie belt. % 
shirred elastic waist 
15% Imported llam a 
85% wool Lapel collât, 
wing pockets, turn bock 
cuffs light weight temp, 
resisto linings Truly one 
>f the greotest coot buys 
anywhere Colors In Red 
Brown ond Blue

As Smart and Now 
As FaL Itself

for School . . Work . . Dross

Camico Kurl 
COMBINATION

As new ond smart as fall it 
self, Comico Kurl topper In 
flannel trim tuxedo style 
Matching flannel skirt Top 
per has two slosh pockets 
Choose from Natural, Pink. 
Aquo or Red Sues 10 to 16 
See these now in Anthony's 
complete ready to wear de 
oortment

IN FABRIC INTEREST

RAYON SHARKSKIN

S UI T S

e Grey e Blue e Tan

The smartness ond procticolity ot 
this suit will moke it o year round 
favorite with you Rayon Shark
skin it known for its duroble qua I 
•ties ond odd jet |ewel buttons 
cl ids collar, button trim fobs on 
the pockets cuff sleeves to o slim 
skirt ond you hove High Style*

Sue* 10 to IB

SPARKLING NEW STYLES.

LOVELY FALL

BLOUSES
Sup«rbly Mod« of Fine Cotton«

lust look ot this assortment Notice the grond ityflm 
. Fine cotton broodcloths in short ot Dolmon tlxtva 

Convertible or Peter Pon collars Guoronteed corr̂ leteh 
washable Choose from a wonderful collection o* colei 
You'll soy to yourself it'x the greotest blouse buv «... 
Sites 30 to 38

COMPARE 
IN EVERY 

DETAIL

YOUR BIGGEST AND BEST BUY IN

Truly on outstanding assortment any woman will en
joy looking through Perky new styles and colors lor 
the new season All vat dyed, sonforued shrunk com
pletely washable Drop in ot Anthony's today ond 
moke your selections

•  Brown
•  Groan
•  N avy

•  Black 
e White
•  Salidt
•  Patterns

Unusually fine quality broodcloths In 
Tattersol checks, pm stripes, solid col
ors multi stripes ond Don River plolds 
Convertible ond Peter Pon collars 
Long ond short sleeves And look ot 
this every day low price You'll wont 
several, so see them

a Lone SI«*»« 
a Short SI«»»« 
a 32 to W

STYLES

Alto in Girls 
SIZES 

7 to 14

Only through a xpeool ,
uex like these possible ond «« ^
arrivals doily. *o get »he ,
shop frequently, you'll be om «^  
amount you con xove

Of Ceerxo 
They re mt



$MO«T. 4 f*tO 51*

AtftXUM. ÎJ* lo J'*'

ÎAU. 57* *  S 'il*

%

you ra lo ll, m tdm n or short, th*s skirt, newly sizad 

** ^^P ortw no t* lengths. gives you 0« s i t x t  At. lu o u t iW /  

7 po r* A o ttff f lo i r  styling , . .  self-tedo* saddle 
*™ *inÇ . . .  wWi a waistband that con't pop ! Smart to ll 

®6*0,‘  bo* rum, beige, g fM o , navy, black S a n  tO  to 20.
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n t  lUmbrujht and Dee. 
ji ,n,i Janet, and Mr and 
lobby Triable, all of Mid- 
irr viwtiAf Mr and Mra U

aabruth! thi* * " k 
j, <4 Post suited Mra
Ellis Ust week

u Arthur of Merkel vtaited 
4, ind relativea here Sunday 
,nd Mr» R L Moorehead of

m  visited m the Jack Har- 
|)omr Sunday.
md Mrs Bill Kamaey, Glen

„ v 0[ Midland Mr and Mrs 
„  smaliaood. t>deaaa. Rev. 
jin Clarence Hey good. Bal- 
r jir and Mra Arthur Small 
*nd Douglas »e re  guests in 

MB» of G N Smallwood on

\nd Mr' Ben S i*ope from 
vLMicd in the home of 

j»t Mra Jack Myers 
mbers of the Baptist Church 
4*d thnr pastor with a 
ijn* last Wednesday night, 
ftntyonc were in attendance 
nday S< < : last Sunday Har 
girtin is the new Sunday 

Superintendent Everyone 
ted to hear him and the new

danna Winterrowed has been 
t from school due to a cold, 
i first six weeks o f school 
I last week; report cards are 
given this week

s' F W Calloway entered 
o Hospital Friday for sur 
She is reported doing fine 
and Mrs Jack Ham from 

rie» have been visiting Mrs 
s parents. Mr snd Mrs Tom 
and Mr and Mrs. J. Martin 

ip f.
IMS met at the church Mon 
it 2 p m 1 “resent were: Mes- 
■  G D. Fliis. Jack Myers.

Moseley, Jack Hargrove. 
Pennell. L  B Hambright. 

a- Blosom. Kenneth Davies 
Lee Williams brought the 

ation
and Mrs Sam Martin visit- 

friends in Lubbock Sunday, 
and Mrs Jack I-ancaster of 

visited Mr and Mrs. Edgar
dev, Sunday.

Mrs Forreat Davia and Market] 
Childress visited E T Hilien at 
the Veteran's Hospital In Big 
Spring Friday

Mr and Mrs Jed Robinson visit
ed for a short while in the K R 
1-egg home Sunday morning before 
returning to their home in Austin 
Mr Robinson attended a Western 
Civil Engineers meeting in Santa 
Fe N M

Mr and Mrs Weldon Martin 
and children lunda and Judy, 
visited Mr Martins mother. Mrs 
Acklas Martin of Lorenzo Sunday

Recent week end visitors in the 
W O rnwnsrnd home »ere their 
daughter and granddaughter. Mrs 
T C Workman and Judy, of 
Fla inview

Dinner guests in the home of 
Mr and Mrs Leo Kitten Sunday 
were Mr and Mrs Dick Kirkpat
rick and Sue of luJunU, Colo , 
Mrs J R Mr Ate«- of Slaton John 
Kveton. Abernathy Miss Jean Kit 
ten and Mrs Mike Reusa of Lub
bock

Misses Mary Lee Schuette. Mar
cella Hollinden Rusty and Audrey 
Kitten and Joe Kitten and Walter 
l<ee Bod nan attended the State 
Fair in Dallas last week end

Mrs Arthur Wilson underwent 
surgery Wednesday. Oct !3. in 
Lubbock Memorial Hospital

Visiting Mr and Mrs Hugo Mas 
ser and Carol over the week end 
were Mr and Mrs Roy Hays of 
Midland

Sunday visitors in the home of 
Mr and Mrs J L  Allred « « r e  
Mrs Allred’s mother. Mrs J W
Simpkins of Rule. Texas, accom
pan led by her daughter Mrs B 
B Morgan of Plainview and Mr
Allred's slater. Mrs W J Sim 
pkins and Iva. also of Plainview

Mr and Mrs Robert Stolle visit 
ed Mrs Stolle s sister snd hu* 
band Mr and Mrs J D Talley of 
Midway Sunday

Mr snd Mrs George Evans visit 
ed their son and family. Mr and 
Mrs Harry Evans and Harry. Jr . 
in Kansas City last week end

Carolyn Ann Patterson of Oltun 
is spending a few days with her 
grandmother. Mrs Fannie Patter
son

Marilyn Henderson and Mary 
Elisabeth Head of Hereford spent 
Saturday night and Sunday with 
Joertta Kitten

Finas John, and C L. Griffin, 
and J B Martin of the I'mon 
Community attended the Cooper

Civic Agricultural Club Monday 
The club had supper at Under 
wood's in Lubbock

Mr and Mrs W E Meyers and
Larry of Muleaboe spent Sunday 
night with Mr and Mrs Finas Grif
fin

It s Our

Formal Opening
SATURDAY, OCTOBER U

In Our New Location 
10.5 S. Ninth

New Merchandise. . .  New Fixtures. . .  But The 
Same Friendly Service

FR EE While They Last! One pair women's hose 
FREE with each Purchase of $5.00 or 
more! Hurry! Hurry! Hurry! They Can’t 
Last Forever!

proportioned lengtk
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Coats. . .  Dresses. . .  
Skirts . . .  Blouses . . .

And all with the well-known labels 
of Nellv Don. Minx Modes. Mary 
Lane and Dusty Drake . . . designed 
to give you top - flight styling and 
long wear... all for a most moderate 
price ...  So come in today and select 
the first items for your fall wardrobe 
. . . It adds freshness to your ward
robe* - - - sparkle to your mood - - - 
gaiety to your personality - - - and 
that wonderful feeling of b e i n g  
smartly dressed in this year’s newest 
styles.

When You’ve 
Seen
Something' 
Unusually Chic 
On a Friend.
Have You 
Noticed How 
Often She’s 
Said: “ I Found 
It at
HILTON'S"

FASHION AND V A M ’E-WONDfcR

. . . s u i t  w i t h  t w o  ftk ir ta !

wh«t • wonderful ule«, 
what ■ wonderful »»rdrobe-stretcher!

Stunning jacket and full skirt of rajron-acetate suiting 
. . .  plus a reedslim skirt of

solid color rsyon-areut* flannel. 
Gray or brown; sizes 7 to 15 . . .

04 rd by the Mini Modet Hoard o f  Review

c u t
r/

N y Don's S^perbly-toiiored COOtdress 
has the look of "chsual t egance that'» very 
'53 Foil. Slim, shapely lines sharpened 
with piping. Superfine wrinkle-resistant 
gabord ne, acetate and rayon, in beige, red 
cr grey. 12 to 40 ond 12Vj to 20l/i.

HILTONS STORE
105 South Ninth Phone 256



Tiger Coaches Stress Importance 
Of “Playing One Game -4/ A Time”

Wr think of playing only on# Slaton in keeping the boya think 
bail game at a time." Slaton High ing only about the neat game on 
School Football Coach H o m e r  our schedule," the coach asserted 
Tompkins told Slaton Kota run» at Other gueat» at the Rotary 
their Oct- H luncheon meeting at luncheon were Willard Hedge*, as 
the Slaton Club House mtanl Tiger grid coach, and play

■Thinking about the team we era Jerry Reynolds. Joe Spark 
play Iwo or three games away man and Darrell Wiley, 
might cause a loss of the neat Both the coaches and player* 
game on our achedule. and wr ask emphasised that Tiger spirit this 
the cooperation of the people of year U good They pointed out

th* ‘ 30 í*°y» sr* o«

T V -  “ '«»N
U**J b* * lnru" I  of fl

Hedge* * „ lt Tol̂
explanation* 0f th,
fen»e employe ^  , 
Pbattled that n , *  
member of lhi ,t| 

*s*ignment that
' ««■»» the ,ob dnn( 

II E. Blake » » , , 
*ram chairman

Mr and Mr* c 
l-amr*a *p,.m the , 
Mr and Mr, (,r»d,

THE SLATON SLATONITE 
FRIDAY, (MTllHEK Ik, |»&3

Guest* in the home of Mr and 
Mrs. W T Join«*» Sunday were
Mr and Mi's Leonard Cribble and 
Mr and Mrs Mack Richey, all of
Grassland.

Week end visitors in the home 
of Mr and Mr» J H Brewer were
their son and hi* family, Mr and 
Mrs Joe Brewer and t’ hyllis Jo of 
Dallas

Visiting in the home of Mr and 
Mrs L A Harral over the week 
end were their daughter and fam 
ily, Mr and Mrs Durwood Craw 
ford, of Midland and their nephew 
and his wife, Mr and Mrs Max 
Pinson, also of Midland.

Visiting with Mrs J D Norris 
this week is her mother in law, 
Mr*. O ( Norris, of Koacoe

Mr* Teu Smith of Sweetwater 
visited a few days recently with 
her cousin, Mrs. Grady Smith Roaring along with momentum 

generated by its terrific few days, 
the giant 1953 State Fair of Tex
as launches into another mammoth 
week with a sene* of big day* over 
the coming week end 

High point in attendance is like
ly to be reached Sunday, which is 
traditionally the fair s biggest day 
Attendance on this day last year 
was 281.228

Friday will be Elementary 
School Day, with a free firework* 
fiesta at 8 p m in the Cotton Bowl 

Saturday is Rural Youth Day. 
and over 85,000 Four H Club boy* 
and girls. Future Farmers and Fut 
ure Homemaker* are expected to 
visit the fair from at Irast 300 
counties of Texas They will be| 
guests at the world s biggest picnic 
at noon Southern Methodist play* 
Rice In a Southwest Conference 
football game at B pm  in the Cot 
ton Bowl.

There II be free fireworks in the 
bowl again at B pm Sunday Also 
Rose and Dahlia shows in the 
Women s Building

Horse show events will be stag 
ed Friday, Saturday and Sunday, 
with finals of the open rutting 
horse contest at 2 pm Sunday 

Monday will be Negro Achieve 
mrnt Day, with a high school foot 
ball game in the afternoon and 
the traditional Wiley College -I 
Prairie View game at night 

Attendance for the four big 
days is expected to total over one I 
million

Tuesday Oct 20. is East Texas 
Day. to be highlighted by a big 
free show at 8 p m in the Cotton 
Bowl Famed Singer Gordon Mac 
Rar will star in the show which 
will feature the Aparbe Belies, 
fireworks and introduction of a 
bevy of East Texas queens of cities 
and festivals. Tuesday is also 
Garden Club Day at the fair 

The fair run* through Sunday. 
Oct 25

UNUSUAL NEW ASSORTMENT

Ry Vern Sanford 
Tesa* Pres* \*w>riation

A l'S T tY Tex Politician» are 
I working up a head of steam that 
will blow off when President Risen- 
'uiweF visits Texas this month 

As far as any public announce
ment is concerned, the reason for 
ike's Texas trip is to join President 
Adolfo Kuu Cortines of Mexico in 
the dedication of Falcon Dam on 
the Rio Grande

But it is clear that H J Porter 
id Houston. Republican national 
committeeman, will use the presi
dential trip as a means of rally
ing GOP support in Texas 

When Eisenhower gets to Tex 
as. his official htist will be Gover
nor Allan Shivers The president 
will stay at the Shivers' palatial 
home at Sharyland. near Mission 

While Shivers led the Demo 
cratic Party of Texas in helping to 
elect Eisenhower last year, there 
la no indication that the governor 
and his political friends will line 
up with the Texas Republicans as 
a permanent arrangement 

In other

Extra tin* quality rayon gab 
ardrnes, flannel*, Bedford 
cords and bar check*. Hand
somely styled and tailored 
for good looks and long 
wear Pleated fronts, zipper 
fly. Deep pockets. Every man 
needs slocks so shop and 
compare this wonderful as
sortment

Shivers
Democrats were for Eisenhower 
but that dors not mean that they 
will move over into Republican 
rank* in thr Tex is political battles 
of next year

At the Falcon Dam celebration 
there will be represented a third 
political faction, the Texas Demo
crats who supported Adlai Steven
son.

Senator Lyndon Johnson, a 
Stevenson Democrat, la expected 
to be present at the border cele
bration

Porter, by the way. has announc 
ed that the Texas Democrats will 
put up the strongest candidate 
they ran find to oppose Johnson 
next year.

That candidate may be Ben 
t Guill. who once served as a Texai 
i Republican congressman from the 
Panhandle district

Guill is now an executive assis 
. tant to Postmaster Grneral Sum 
merfield

tp*

Workers in state departments 
; and some of those in state hos
pitals and other institutions re
ceived $15 per month pay inrreas 
cs on the first of this month.

Increases ranging up to $300 per 
year also went to faculty members 
of state colleges and universities

And some state workers received 
"incentive raises amounting to as 
much as $50 per month under a 
new law authorizing such boosts 
out of savings effected by decreas 
mg the number of employees

There will be more pay hikes if 
the courts uphold the Texas nat 
ural gas gathering tax. Governor 
Shivers has said

—tpa
Death took George B Butler. 49. 

chairman of the Texas Board of 
Insurance Commissioners

Butler died of a malignancy in 
a Temple hospital, and funeral

We have a good stock on hand and can service 
your car properly now. Don't wait till it’s cold as 
all tret out. Do it now! We are also inspecting cars 
for the new automobile inspection set up andean 
trive you prompt service at this time.

onty and Arch Kowan of Fort 
Worth vice chairman 

—tpa
County Judge Otha Deni of L it

tlefield was appointed by Governor 
Shivers to a six year term on the 
State Board of Water Engineers 

Judge Dent will receive a salary 
of $8 100 a year for his services on 
the board, which has the power to 
grant or deny applications for ap 
propnation of public waters

TANS
• R0WNS
• LUCS 
GRITS 
NAVY

Alterations
On Any 

GARMENT
One ride  — y o u 'll decide ibis 
•’ Rocket”  is for you! From the 
first flashuig surge of its "Rocks* 
Engine . . . the hrst mile in it* 
(xtstom-I/Minge interior . . • *b* 
tint l**A at its I'ower Styling- 
you’U never be sattsbed with less! 
And you don't have to be- uh*n 
U emit so fillfe lo mm ihtt OWuse
btU! H hm ns <m  k , to
" Kim kri 8"  /or o Irifit more (Aon 
a "UiJ/tri male“ ! Come in. Hide 
Ibis -Rorkel." Head it* |>rkc 
tag . ; .  and Over to Olds you’ll go!

sanitation whose board of dlrec 
tors will meet In Dallas November

Dr W R White president of 
the foundation and head of Baylor 
Cmveraity. said the organization 
already has the support of thr 
National Association of Manufae 
turers. the Texas Association of 
Manufacturers, and the United 
Slates Chamber of Commerce 

- - Ip* —
To he employed by the Texas 

turnpike Authority is a firm of 
consulting engineers yet to be 
named who will survey the Dal 
Jaa Fort Worth toll road project 
and determine its economic (east 
WHty

Following the survey and when 
bonds are sold in the amount of 
$30 million or more. I he authority 
will be ready to go into the reed 
building business

All this waa decided al the a*th 
ertty directors meeting here May 
or ArmMtead Rust of Ran Angelo 
waa rhearn chairman of the tilth

Choose tram luxurious all wool flannel 
or smart looking all wool gabardines 
in an array of favorite colors Com
pare in every detail with much higher 
priced slacks Perfectly tailored for 
perfect f it  and appearance Visit An
thony's before you buy . . .  you'll save O L D S M O B I  L E  SiB

~ ~ " ' ••• , #M wineisi oieitsosiii s u m  ~

Davis Motor Company
At lashherh Rlchwsv *

^


